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Worm Days
Clear te partly rleody 
Uu-eagh Saturday. Warm 
aftenMees aad cool Bigkts. 
High taday 79; lew tonight 
43; high tomorrow 71.

REVENGE

IRA Rescues 
‘Doll’ From 

Hooded Gang
LONDONDERRY. Northern Ireland (A P ) -  

The Irish Republican Army rescued a girl today 
from a gang of hooded women who were going 
to shear her head and tar It for fraternizing with 
British soldiers.

She would have been the fourth victim this 
week of the Women’s Revenge Group, a masked 
band operating in the Bogside and other Ronun 
Catholic sections of Londonderry, Northern 
Ireland’s second largest city.

The girl's name was not disclosed. A group 
of hooded women took her from her home and 
bundled her into a car, but an IRA squad took 
her away from them and brought her back home.

The Catholic guerrilla army battling to reunite 
Northern Ireland with the Irish Republic denied 
earlier that it was responsilde for the treatment 
of the three girls whose heads were clipped and 
tarred before street mobs eariler this week.

One of the trio, 19-year-old Marta Doherty, 
was to be married today to Pvt. John Larter, 
the British soldier for whom she was humiliated. 
She was in hiding, and there were reports that 
the wedding might be held secretly in the army’s 
Ebrington Barracks.

The Women’s Revenge Group threatened 
Thursday night to shear and tar 30 more “ soldiers’ 
dolls.’ ’ A male spokesman for the group charged 
that the troops were plying the g i ^  with liquor 
and extracting information from them.

Feverish Fans 
Ready For Game

COAHOMA — Football fans had the fever in 
a big way here today in anticipation of the crucial 
game with Crane here this evening.

By noon today a number of fans had put their 
stadium seats and blankets in the bleachers to 
stake out claims to a seat because there are no 
reserved seats. In addition, many were parking 
their cars around the field so that they, too, might 
have a vantage spot assured. Officials fully ex
pected fans to be^n taking their places in the 
stands long before sundown.

'Fake Bomber 
Cheats Bank
DALLAS (A P ) — 'Teller Gloria Palmer, 37, 

handed over an undisclosed amount of cash Thurs
day to a robber who passed a fake bomb through 
her drive-in window at the First Citixns Bank.

'The bandit, well dressed and apparently in 
his 40s, escaped in a bright spOTts car after the 
6:30 p.m. hol^p  in Northeast Dallas.

Officers said a note with the package given 
the teller warned that an explosive in a bottle 
would blow up at any moment. Experts found, 
however, that the hamdess device consisted only 
of two flashlight batteries attached to a bottle 
of clear Uquid. *

'Row, Row, 
You re Dead'
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) -  A child found a 

pistol in a headtxiard of a bed in his home and 
pointed it at a neighbor, saying “ Pow, Pow,”  
police reported.

The 23-month-old boy, Stephen Y. Morgan Jr., 
then dropped the gun and the neighbor, a 24-year- 
old man, thinking it was a toy, picked it up to 
fdayfully “ shoot him back,’ ’ police said.

'The .22 caliber pistol fired, hit the youngster 
in the forehead, and killed him.

Police said it was an accident and no charges 
would be filed. The name of the neighbor was 
not disclosed.

He Survives 
Bridge RI unge
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Harry Harrington, 

the eighth person in history to survive a {dunge 
o ff the Golden Gate Bridge, was in critical condi
tion today.

Harrington, a 36-year-old Internal Revenue 
Service employe who lives in nearby Padfka, 
went over the rail at the span’s south tower Thurs
day, police said.

At Mission Emergency Hospital his ruptured 
spleen was removed in surgery and a spokesman 
said he .also suffered extensive liver and chest 
injuries. He is 4n the hospital’s intensive care 
unit.

Harrington’s leap was the 435th known to have 
taken place off the bridge since it was opened 
In 1937.

Of the seven who lived before him, two died 
soon afterward of their injuries. Five surviveiL

SPOKANE SHOOTING SPREE

Youth Killed By LSD f

SPOKANE. Wash. (A P ) -  
“ My son Larry is dead. Killed 
by police bullets, the record 
will say. But he was not killed 
by buUets, he was killed by 
LSD,’ ’ said E. Glenn Harmon.

In a written statement Thurs
day night, Harmon exjressed 
his feelings about his brilliant 
son. The father said LSD had 
turned the youth into a reli
gious fanatic who believed 
“ Christ was an imposter.”  

Police gave this account of a 
fatal rampage by Larry, 21, 
earlier 'Thursday:

SHOT BY POUCE 
The young man entered St. 

A 1 0 y s 1 u s Roman Catholic 
church on the campus of Gon
zaga University here, carrying

a .22-caliber rifle and a sledge 
hammer.

After doing thousands of dol
lars damage to statues and old 
Italian marble altars with the 
sledge hammer, he shot and 
killed Hilary M. Kunz, a 69- 
year-old caretaker.

Larry left the church and 
fired the rifle in several direc
tions. Michael J. Clark, 18, suf
fered a serious wound in the 
back. Less seriously wounded 
were Robert D. Schrocder, 17, 
Robert A. Fees, 63, and Thom
as C. Brass, 24.

BRIGHT BOY
Young Harmon died a few 

feet from the church after 
being shot by police.

Larry’s teachers later said he 
was the brightest mathematics

student ever to attend high 
schools here. His father, a 
prominent attorney who consid
ered Larry to be a budding nu
clear physicist, said the youth 
had scored a perfect 160 points 
in the math portion of a nation
wide preuniversity exam and 
finished in the top one-half of 
one per cent nationally in the 
over-all test.

Larry went to Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology to study 
nuclear physics.

Hannon said friends induced 
Larry to try marijuana. 'Then, 
on his 18th birthday, “ he took a 
half of a pill which his friends 
told him was LSD.”  'The elder 
Harmon said Larry had “ in
credible hellucinatlons . . .  a 
bad trip”

Harmon said Larry tried 
more LSD a few days later and 
the hallucinations returned.

MERCY. MERCY
“ He met and talked to the de

vil in hall,”  Harmon said. Lat
er young Harmon picked up the 
Bible and became fanatical 
about it, the father said.

“ May God have mercy on his 
soul,”  Harmon said. “ And may 
God have mercy on those who 
caused the deaths he brought to 
others.

“ But, most of all, may God 
have mercy on a country in 
which such things can happen 
with not enough concern for 
others than those who are de
stroyed by that ‘wonderful 
mind expanding drug’ LSD.”
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LARRY J. HARMON

SWEETWATER — An armed 
robbery was reported to the 
police station here this morning;, 
however, quick action on the 
part of law enforcement 
agencies both here and in 
Colorado City resulted in the 
apprehension of the alleged 
robbers.

A  hitchhiker was reported to 
have been stopped on IS 20 
eight miles east of Sweetwater 
by a carload of men. Police 
here eported that the men in 
the car relieved the num at 
gunpoint of all of his money, 
an approximate $300.

Shortly after the robbery, the 
man was able to get a ride 
into the d ty  and notified the 
police depaitmeot of the in
cident.

“ We got the message out to 
Colorado City law enforcement 
agencies that the carload of 
men were (taiviBg west on IS 
20 and they set up a roadblock," 
a police dispatcher said this 
moralng.

Sheriffs office personnel in 
Cok»‘ado City reported that a 
Highway Patrol unit passed the 
car on the west side of 
Sweetwater and notified the 
roadblock that the car was 
approaching. The men were 
apprehended by Mitchell County 
d e it ie s .

'The five suspects were being 
held at the Mitchell County Jail 
for questioning at noon, and 
authorities from here were en 
route to Colorado City with 
warrants for the arrest of the 
men.

'Red Wig' Bandit 
Holds Up Bank
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (A P ) 

—A woman wearing a red wig 
and driving a red Vohkswagen 
fled with an undetermined 
amount of money today after 
holding up the City National 
Bank in downtown Wichita 
FaUs.

The robbery occurred about 
11:20 a.m. when the woman 
drove the small foreign car up 
to a drive-in window of the bank 
and demanded money.

Price Board Approves 
Guides For Cost Hikes
WASHINGTON (A P ) - T h e  

President’s Price Commission 
says frozen prises will be 
thawed Just enou<ii after Satur
day to make up for new in
creases in business costs.

That is the core of a complex 
cluster of price guidelines an
nounced Thursday and aimed 
at keepng the average of all

post-freeae price increases 
down to 2.5 per cent or less.

Meanwhile, the Pay Board 
completed work 'Thursday night 
on regulations to implement 
pay policies after the freeae 
ends at 12:01 a.m. Sunday. The 
regulations, built around a gen
eral 5.5-per-cent ceiling on pay 
increases, will be published in 
the Federal Register Saturday.

• • #

TH A W ' TIME

Some Stores 
Don’t Comply 
With Ruling
Prices “ thaw”  Sunday at 12:01 a m. with 

wholesale and retail sellers being monitored only 
by spot checks and citizen complaints.

In October the Office of Em er^ncy 
Preparedness announced that merchants must have 
posted a list of celling prices available for public 
inspection by Nov. 1, 1971. although locally a spot 
check shenv^ that several m ei^ants had not 
complied by Nov. 1.

'The OEP ruled that the ceiling price li.st may 
be a single master list for the entire establishment 
or separate lists of ceiling prices for each section 
or department of the store.

Two local grocers have chosen an alternate 
method Emtl Gemens, manager of Foodway, said 
his store furnishes forms on which the consumer 
requests prices for the items he’s interested in. 
'The store then sends the forms to the main office 
for approval. Piggly Wiggly uses a similar ceiling 
price fo rm ation  request form.

Although not yet available. Giant Discount 
Food Store No. 1 and Safeway will furnish a pass 
book of grocery, drug and market products, ac
cording to Pete HoweD, manager. Newsom 
manager C. G. Evans and Tommy Thompson, 
manager of Furr’s, said their store,s will provide 
their ceiling price book upon request with no forms 
to fill out.

The ceiling price lists will enable Big Spring 
shoppers to c li^k  for price rises.

The. . .
I N S I D E

. . .  N e w s

Arthritis March 
Scheduled Sunday

Mans takes |M mlllkMi au aa l Arthritif

E T  "  r ^ w f . i ? % i S i  arthritis,
« L  iL U L a will be hew Sunday

estimates. See Page 8-A. Volunteers from aU over the
Legistettve cmiimlttee reports city wUl participate in the drive

pay af state’s pabik college to raise money for research on
profs BOW above aatiOBal the disease that affects 50
average. See Page ^A . million Americans to some

 ̂ degree.
U.8. Senate beglas votlag Block leaders have been 

today on tae tax-«M bUl. See chosen in moot areas (rf Big 
Page l-A. Spring and the FHA groups will
Pgml,-, ............. .................  4.H woriL in the communities outside

C ra s 8 w a r t*P « i ’ V.V/.’.̂  ̂ D-A
4.B The fund drive this year is

Edltariata V.*. 4-A headed by Mu Zeta Chapter,
Horaocope ........................  8-B Sigma Phi. The
Jean Adams .....................  8-B org»nlzatlon volunteered to
Jnmbte ............................... 3-A *pe*rtiead the drive, and Mrs.
Sports . ! . ! . ! . ! ! ! . ! . * ! ! ! . !  3* 3-B ^ o m  Wan-en, Mu Zeta
Stock M arket....................! ^ A  prwWent, is acting as chairman
W ait A d s .................. I ,  6, 7-B Victory March.
Weather M a p ..................... l-A  “ We have been working out
Wamea's N e w s ..................  1-B o f our headquarters since Oct.

The Price Commission also 
announced:

—Rents will remain frozen 
for the time being cn exHing 
homes and apartments.

—Retailers mu.st display con
spicuous lists of freeze-level 
prices o f food and some other 
items where customers can 
compare them with new prices.

-P r o f i t  margins may not in
crease after the freeze.

—Prices will be discounted 
for any increases hi worker 
productivity.

—Scheduled increases in utili
ty rates may. In many cases, 
go into effect when the freeze 
ends at 12:01 a.m. Sunday.

However, ea rb «' scheduled 
increases in steel and auto 
prices probably arUl have to be 
junked unless they can be iusti- 
fied to the commission. W rd  
Motor Co. Chairman Henry 
Ford II saW Thursday he will 
seek permission for appropriate 
price increases after studying 
the new guides.

The commission’s policy 
statement does not mean that 
all prices arlll increase by 2.5 
per cent. “ This means that 
some prices will go down. Some 
will not increase at all. Some 
cent,”  said (Commission Guir- 
man C. Jackson Grayson.

'The aim is to get ^  averaee 
of all price increa.ses to that 
level, he said. If tiiat doesn’t 
happen, some changes will be 
made.

The same basic rule was laid 
down for manufacturers, retai
lers, wholesalers, service in
dustries and professionals: 'The 
only price increa.ses to be 
allowed are those that can be 
Justified by cost bicrenses or 
decreases in productivity, and

which do not increase the profit 
jwrtion of the pre-tax sales dol-

SPOT CHECKS
For the 10 million smallest 

firms that account for half 
America’s sales this rule will 
be enforced only by Internal 
Revenue Service s| ^  cbecks 
and watchful customers. Bigger 
firms will be monitored by gov
ernment, with tbe 1,310 largest 
corporations required to get ad

vance approval of any price in
creases.

Meanwhile, Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman Arthur F. 
Buras said he expects the Pay 
Board's 5.Vper-cent guideline 
to be reduced as price increas
es level off next vear.

“ 1 do not think we can .stand 
an increase in wages of 5.5 per 
tent indOfinitely,”  Bums told 
Wall Street leaders In New 
York Thursday night.

Nixon Nominates Butz 
To Agriculture Post

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres 
ident Nixon has nominated a 
former Eisenhower adminis
tration official to lead the na
tion’s fanners to the prosperity 
he promised during tbe 1968 
camfNiign.

The President accepted the 
resignation of Agriculture Sec
retary Clifford M. Hardin 
Thursday and picked former 
Asst. Agriculture Secretary 
Earl L. Butz for the Cabinet 
post.

Administration officials made 
no reference to any political 
rea.sons for the change in com
mand. White House press sec
retary Ronald L. Ziegler was 
quick to announce Hardin’s res
ignation was totally unrelated 
to problems of surplus com and 
depressed farm prices.

GOP strategists recently had 
been showing concern about 
sagging Republican fortunes 
among Midwestern farmers.

The area went heavily for Nix
on in 1968 after he promised to 
improve the parity ratio but the 
Republicans lost .several con
gressional contests in the Farm 
Belt in 1970.

Nixon also disclosed he has 
abandoned a plan to abolish tbe 
Agriculture Department.

Under the proposed scheme, 
major activities of the depart
ment would have been ab
sorbed by a proposed Depart
ment of Economic Development 
that would have taken on a 
number of other functioas from 
the present departments of La
bor, Transportation and Com
merce.

Hardin is the fifth original 
Cabinet member to leave slacc 
Nixon took office. His resigna- 
tion had long been predicted in 
government circles. Hardin 
said he was leaving to accept a 
job as vice cbáirman of tbe 
Ralston Purina in S t Louis.
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11,’ ’ said Mrs. Warren. “ We 
have a lot of volunteer’s 
working on this, and we expect 
to do well. Some of the volun
teers who will be unable to 
march Sunday have already 
begun collecting.”

The chairman of the Big 
Spring-Howard County Arthritis 
Foundation, Dr. W. A. Riley, 
said. “ 'The research on aithritia 
is very close to finding some 
solutions to at least some of 
the problems of the disease. We 
very much need the funds 
raised in drives such as this 
if the research is to continue 
and be successful. Arthritis is 
a disease that affects one out 
of every 11 Americans. I  hope 
all Big Springs will help with 
this effort to raise money to 
continue the much needed 
research in arthritis.”

MARINER 9 
MARS ORBIT

(XF ÂÎÂiFHuiT)

MARINER 9 MARS ORBIT — Heavy line shows how the Mariner 9 speoecrafl will approach 
and orbit Mars beginning Saturday, to ^ h e r  data on the planet's surface, atmosphere and ra
diation. During its 12-hour orbits, the 2i2D6-pound Mariner will be as close as about 800 miles 
and as far away as about 10,790 miles from the Red Planet. Delmos is tbe planet’s outer 
satellite and Pbobos its inner one.



Lone Star . 
Camporeé Set

2-A Big Spririg (Texos) Htrald, Friday, Nov. 13, 1971

P r e p a r a t i o n s  are being 
pushed for tbe Lone Star 
District Cainporee scheduled for 
the weekend of Nov. IM l,  
Ralph Beckham, chairman of 
the special activity, said today.

The (M a r  o f Arrow diapter 
has voliintaered to conduct a 
cleanup campaign on the 
Roundup grounds where the 
Scouts win camp.

In addition, Beckham said 
that Welland Brown, health and 
safety clmiiman, has obtained 
the use of a mower to cut down 
heavy growths of grass In the 
sector where the camps will be 
pitched.

A ll troops of this district are 
expected to participate, and 
Inritatlons have been extended 
to those In Snyder and Colorado 
City to Join in the fun.

There will be Scout skill and 
recreational contests, and on 
Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. a campfire 
program which parents and 
other friends of Scouting are 
invited. A brief worship Mrvice 
is set for 8:30 a.m. Nov. 21 
with the Rev. Kenneth Patrick 
in charge.
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WEATHER

Officials Check Rumors
Of Glasscock Hepatitis
ST. LAWRENCE -  Con

firmed cases of hepatitis have 
been reported from here and 
tbe surrounding areas, which 
possibly might pose a problem 
for Victors who attended the 
^all Festival last Sunday.
'According to sources here, 

confirmed cases of the disease 
were nbted ss much as two 
weeks before the annual Fall 
Festival and there mig^t be a 
ctence that the communicable 
sickness was spread to some 
of the food served and the 
tables prepared here for tbe 
festival.

Only one case of hepatitis has

been reported to the Howard I areas were unfounded Friday.
County Health Unit. “ Multiple 
cases of the disease in the St. 
Lawrence area have not been 
confirmed at this unit, because 
we have bad only one case 
reported from the Garden City 
community, and we are not sure 
that tbe child with tbe sickness 
was from the St. Lawrence area

a r ,"  Buck Kirksey, county 
I officer, said today. 

Sources here also reported 
that the sickness has mainly 
broken out among the youth, 
and rumors that more cases are 
being conflrmed In tbe San 
Angelo, Midland, Big Spring

“ If people, who attended the 
festival, are worried, they 
should contact their family 
physicians, and explain tbe 
situation for advice tm the possi
bility of getting medication in 
advance,”  Kirksey said.

No cases of tbe sUnasot 
among the workers, who 
prepared the German style 
sausage, or food has been 
reported. Sources did indicate 
that some of the young people, 
currently down with tbe dlsesse, 
may have assisted in serving 
food oc waited on the tables.

Of States Profs

(AP W IsePH O TO  via radia from tonllago)

UNDER THE EYE — Cuba’s Prime Minister Fidel Castro stands beneath the scrutlniziog 
eye of a huge poster of himself in Santiago, Chile, Thursday. The bearded prime minister, 
on his first trip out of Cuba in seven years, was scheduled to leave Santiago Friday on •  
tour of northern and southern Chile.

Police Recording System 
Held Up For Radio Changes
A grant of )2,IM to initiate our station receiving multi-iforcement agencies in the state, 

a cimimunications logging and frequency radios,”  said Leoi and directly connected with the 
ret-ordlng system in the local Hull, captain of the services'Department of Pu'>Uc Safety In 
police d ir im e n t  Is being held division. | Austin,
in lieu of a technological break-1 The city’s part of the grant,I Currently the t?Mype system, 
through in the communications which Is an In-kind match, will ¡one of which Is similar to the 
field, whereby multi-frequency I be from |712 to |1,248. This wssipollre depertinent system has 
radios will be produced for law a budgeted item In the police beei 
e n f o r c e m e n t  agencies, ac- department budget for 1 ^7 1 . 
cording to poUce officiels,Expenses in the department
Thu

ling to 
rsday. running over the last fiscal year 

budget is also another reason 
for delay on the initiation of 
the new system, authorities 
reported.

’Jnder the new system, ad-

The grant was received by 
then Acting Chief Stanley 
Bogard and was to have been 
incorporated into the local 
agency’s telephone and com
munications system during dltional telephone Uñes for the 
M e m b e r , to improve inner-Idepartment and a logging Ume 

communications'device, wWch »111 record every 
and communications with other ®m«Tt*t>cy call that Is received, 

w enforcement agencies. j compose the aet-up.
“ We have held up work on' Efforts were made on March

department
stablished at the County 

Sheriff'i Office, Is in operational
so esta

status, and “ Is greatly im- 
LTOvlng poUce conurmnications 
locally and across the state 
according to Daratt.

National Average
AU.STIN (A P ) — Professors’ 

salaries at Texas’ pubUc col
leges have risen past the nation
al average, but professors too 
often are still bogged down in 
paperwork, aaya a special legis
lative committee.

The committee oq faculty 
compensation said, however, 
that salaries for college profes
sors in Texas have risen on the 
average to 7 per cent above the 
natlo i^  pey scale.

The committee said Texas’ 22 
pubUc senior colleges and uni
versities spent $17.9 million on 
administration and student serv
ices in the fiscal year starting 
Sept. 1, 1970.

This was from a total appro
priation of $296.4 million.

“ Our greatest effort and most 
of the resources available should

be channeled Into the teaching 
function rather than the admin
istrative function of our col
leges,”  the committee said.

It added that, “ use of teaching 
personnel for administrative de
tail should be held to a mini
mum so that the faculty mem
bers can devote all of thehr 
time to their primary purpose, 
that of teaching and research.”  

It was the six-member com-

mittee's third report since It was 
created in 1969 and resulted 
from meetings in 1969-70 at Tex
as Southern University In Hous
ton. Lamar State at Beaumont 
and T exu  AAM.

The committee said “ many 
faculty members”  testified that 
“ more and more use of their 
time was being used for routine 
paperwork”  demanded by col
leges administrators.

Scout Together' 
Project Over Goal

Madry Returned 
To Jail Here

Big Springers 
In On Awards

the new system, becau.se of the 12, 1971, by the department to| former Big Springers
awarw npossibility of multi-frequency

radios In the near future,”  said 
Melvin Dantt, wuraot officer 
and communications head at the 
local station. He also said that 
it is not feasible to incorporate 
only a portion of the p rom m  
on the telephone system and •

gain a private frequency forlticipated in the
radio traffic, however, no word of 
f r o m  the Federal Com
munications Commission has 
been received to date ccU' 
cemlng the request submitted.

In conjunction with the 
not ¡telephone-radio r e c o r d i n g  

on the radio. device, tbe department during
“ We .still have the money {the summer received a teletype 

from the graat available, but {system, which is connected with 
will wait on the possibility of'the majority of other law en-

HOLLYWOOD, n a . -  Two
par- 

program

VA Adds Doctor, 
Nurse To Staff

the International aty
Management Association Nov. 
19, one as a recipient and one 
as the presenter.

Larry Crow, former Big 
Spring city maiMeer, was 
honored In the meeting for 20 
years of aervice in the city 
management field.

Crow was awarded a plaque 
for his contribution to the public 
service field. He recently re- 
.signed as city manager in Big 
Spring after serving in that 
capacity for 10 years.

The man who presented the 
award was John S. Stiff, presi-

,dent of the ICMA, city m aju im  
ter nativeI of Amarillo, and former 

of Big Spring.
Stiff grew up in Big Spring, 

and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A new staff physician and a; Flying Physicians (CaLfomia),lJ- ® Stiff. A graduate of

the .\merican Navion Society'Spring High School. Stiff «1nurse have reported to the Big

Jerry Madry, 20, charged vrith 
forgery and paining, is In 
custody In Howard County JaiL 
Madrv was returned this 
morning by Howard County 
deputy sheriffs from Odessa 
where he bad pleaded gulRy to 
two charges against him.

Madry received two five-year 
prison sentences to run con
currently on Odessa charges of 
auto theft and forgery and 
passing. He pleaded guilty to 
the ch a rm  Wednesday in an 
Odessa District court. Following 
dlspodtion of the local charge 
against him, Madry will be 
transferred to the T exu  
Department of Cerractioat.

Ray Newton’s “ Together”  registrations promptly; for the 
proje^ exceeded its goal In banquet. Monty Stokea pleaded 
organlzliig new Scouting unita, for reservations by Nov. 24. 
the Lone SUr District w u  in-! The banquet, u id  Harvey 
formed Hiunday. 'Hooser, advancement chairman,

Inkead of two units, three will be a means of honoring 
were organized, u id  Jack boys who have attained tbe
Alexander, district chairman, rank of Eagle during the past 
These were Wesley Methodist year.
(which already h u  had two! D o n  Myers. leadershir 
meeUngs), First Presbyterian training chairman, u id  that 
(which is recruiting leadcrMiip), four adults have completed

training andand First Christian (which h u  
approved the step). Reeves 
Moren also drew praiu  for 
securing underwriters for the 
project.

Scout basic training 
others will qualify In 
aeaaloiia. The 6 ib  
program still Is getting 
atteadsace, reported

Mz
makeup

Immediate emphasis Is being. Stok:s, district ezeertive. 
placed upon the district cam-j The district had four teams 
poree Nov. 19-21, and upon the'of Explorers in the recent road 
annual district banquet Dec. 2 raOy at Odeeu, reported Bill 
at HCJC. Ralph / B e ftta m .lF ry ieu . He said prospect of 
cainporee chairmaiii -.^gad ja  conservation pud now Is 
t r o o p s  to get l a . 3 ^ ^  ***<^^*<^8-

OIL Big Spring

Martin Gets 
Completions

Martin County added three 
more com ptions on Friday's 
report. ThOM were, u  ez- 
peried, In the burgeoning Spra- 
berry Trend Area. T b «u  w u  
another location in tbe Sulphur 
Draw 8,790 (Dean) area of 
Martin.
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THEFTS

A theft at Bob Smith Imports, 
3911 W. U.S. 80, w u  reported 
Thursday, In which two tall 
light cover lens were stolen. 
Value o f tbe lens w u  $29.

Two bicycles were reported 
stolen from Washington Place 
Elementary School Thursday. 
No value w u  reported on the. 
bikes;*

CUflbrd Fountain reported 
Thursday someone had stolena 
some tools from the a reshleoce 
at 201 NW Third. Officers 
reported a crow bar and a 
hammer had been taken, valued 
at $19.

DEATHS
Johnny Jones, 
Lamesa Funeral

(SC) — Johnny 
attack

Hospital.
Dr. Bennett C. Siranons was 
•m in San Angelo and at

tended school at T exu  Tech,

CITV
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fomia and received a D.O. 
Degree from COPS. Los 

ties, Calif. Li 1951. He
Degree in June, 
in Los Ai1982 from CCM in Los Angeles 

He served his internship at San 
Gabriel Hospital, San Gabriel, 
Calif.

He w u  In the U.S. Army Air 
Corps from 1941 to 1944 and 
served as a private phyUcian 
In Long Beach, Calif., from 1992 
to 1971.

He is a member of the AMA, 
the CMA, the LACMA, the

and the AOPA 
He and his wife Ruth reside 

at 801 Marcy.
Miss Clara E. Phillips, the 

new associate chief, nursing 
service for education, entered 
the VA Service in February, 
1968.

She received her education at 
Baylor University in 1999 and 
the University of low i, Iowa 
CiW, Iowa, In 1968.

^  worked at Baylor Uni
versity Hcspital, Waco; Mount 
Edgecombe Hospital, Alaska, 
1999-96; Harris Hospital, Fmt 
Worth, 1997-98; Los Alamos 
Medical Center, N. M., 1998-99; 
Harris Hospital, Fort Worth, 
1999-67; and VAH, Iowa CUy, 
Iowa, 1968 to the present

ed T exu  A&M University.
He got .started In the dty 

management DeM in Big Spring 
under the direction of the late 
E. V. Spence, who w u  dty 
manager at that time.

Credit Union 
Assets Up

LAMESA
Jones, 9$, had a heart ai 
Tuesday momin«' ia the Texu  
Employineiit Office, and w u  
dead on arrival at Medical Arts 
HospitaL

Servicea will be Saturday at 
10 a.m. in the Branoa Funeral 
Home Chapel, with the Rev. 
Frank R. Garig, pastor of the 
Fourequare G o ^ l  Church, offL 
dating. The Rev. J. D. Head 
will a u ift

Burial will be In Lamesa 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Branon nmaral Home.

Mr. Jones was bom Jan 
1918, in Arkansu.

S ur V i V 0 r  ■ inciude five 
daughters, Mrs. Eula Mae 
Brooks, Fort Worth, and Urs. 
Johnny M. Wilson, Tina Jones. 
Dorothy J. Jones and Miss AI 

, bert Lee Jones, all of Lamesa; 
|*!I*™}ithree sons, J. W. Jones, SeaWad e Choate, ____  ____  __

AFB Fedem l|¿;V is, B ob^  J .‘ j i ie s .  ’hou¡- 
y j j l  Ronald Jones, Lamesa;

WU7MM êiMVtet
ê t r

P la rH «

Credit Union, announced 
Webb Credit Union passed the 
$10 million mark in total assets.

Since January, 1171, the 
Credit Union has experienced a 
growth rate of 21 per cent on 
increase in total assets o: 
$1,769,960.00. During this period 
Webb Credit Union n u  hxl over 
2,000 new members and made 
6,919 loans for a total <k 
$8,178,017.74.

For the last two months loans 
have increased more than 
shares and at the end of Oc
tober, Webb Credit Union had 
a 08.9 per cent loan to share 
ratio. The total increase for the 
10-month period was $1,006,009 
or 22.4 percent for loans 
$1,678,492 o r 21.2 percent for 
Aares.

To help maintain this growth 
rate, three new services have 
been added since August They 
are the sale and redemption of 
U.S. Savings Bonds/ Rite-on-line 
Credit Plan and Real Estate 
Loans.

• .N

(AP wmePMOTo /VU.P)

WEATHER FORECAST — Colder air is forecast for the West today along with rain or
snow In the Bockv Mountain statu. Cold air and snow fh iiT iu  are expected in the North
east Fair and muder weather Is forecast for the remainder o i the country.

M ISH APS

and 17 grandchildren.

Tacoma Rites
Dr. Halvard T. Hansen flew 

Thursday to Tacoma, Wash 
after learning of the sudden 
death of his only brother-in- 
law, James G. Zdenek, 46 
Service will be held Saturday 
in Lynn Funeral Home In 
Tacoma. Mr. Zdenek had 
heut attack about three months 
ago but w u  thou^t to have 
recovered completdy and had 
returned to work.

S. P. Bruce Jr., 
Lamesa Resident

1100 block of Owens; Jamie 
D. Abbe, 404 Hillside, and Gary 
Hoo.ser, 1600 Scurry; 8:22 a.m. I Baptist Church officiating. Ha 
Thursday. Jwlil be assisted by R tv. H. L.

LAMESA (SC) -  Sidney 
Perry Bruce Jr., 91, died at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene Thursdav at 12:30 p.m. 
following a lengthy illness. 

Services will be Saturday at 
p.m. in tbe First Baptist 

Church with the Rev. Moody 
Smith, pastor of Klondike

Bingham of Van Horn.
Burial will be in Lamesa 

Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Branoa Funeral Home.

Mr. Bruce bad been a resl-j 
dent o f Dawson County since 
1926, and had lived in the 
P a t r i c i a  Community sinot 
coming to Dawson Couaty. Ho 
was a longtime member of the 
Baptist Church. Mr. Bruce w u  
a member of Muonic Lodge 909 
and the Order of the Eastern 
Star 213. He w u  a 33rd 
Degree Mason, and w u  praai- 
d e n t of the Brotherhood 
Organiation of the Lam eu 
Baptist Association at the time 
of his death.

Survivors Include' his wife, 
Mrs. Iris Bruoa, of the home; 
one sister, Eudora Bruce, 
Austin; two brothers, M. C. 
Bruce, Austin, and E. S. Bruce, 
GoMthwaite; one aunt, Mrs. 
Oyde Greene, D allu ; and one 
uncle, John Tu m v, Dallu.

Pallbearers will be Sam 
Parham, Joe O'Biian, Sam 
Bradley, J. D. Scott, Earl 
Newcomer, M. F. Estes, Seldon 
Medford and Burl Teague.

Mrs. McAbee, 
Dal hart Rites
Mrs. Kim (M ary) McAbee, 47, 

Midland, died Thuraday In bar 
home. She w u  the niece of the 
late Dr. George Dawaon, Big 
Spring. She is tba formar Mary 
Dawson, Dalhart.

Funeral w u  to be at 2 p.m. 
today in Dalhart at the 
Episcopal Church with burial in 
Dalhart.

April, 1879, In Germany. Mr. 
Lowka came to Vemoa u  an 
Infkat, and he lived there antil 
coming to Big Spring la 1964 
following his retirsment from 
his work u  a bUcksmith. In 
1968, ha returned to Vernon.

0 . V. Christoffer, 
Saturday Funeral

0 . F. Grantham, 
Knott Farmer
Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 

Saturday in the River-Welch 
Funeral Chapel for Odle Floyd 
Grantham, 62, who was dead 
on arrival Thursday afternoon 
at a Big Spring hospital.

Officiating at the services will 
be Bob K ls «', assisted by 
Phillip Burcham, with burial in 
Mt. Olive Cemetvy.

Mr. Grantham, a farmer in 
the Knott Community, had lived 
in this area since 1921. He was 
bom May 8, 1909, in Ryan, 
Okla., aiid was married Aug. 
19, 1934, In Knott to Kathryn 
Nichols.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Grady Grantham and 
Bud Grantham, both of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Mrs. 
Vicky Ware, Big Spring; seven 
grandchildren; two brothers, 
Glenn Grantlum and Emmett 
Grantham, both of Big Spring; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Ester 
Gaskins, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
C3eo Neely, Calif.

S u r v i v o r s  Include her 
husband; two sisters; and bar 
father. Dr. Arils Dawson, 
Dalhart; aeveral nieces and 
nephews, and her aunt, Mrs 
Helen Dawson. Big Spring.

Mrs. Ebbersol, 
Saturday Funeral
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs 

Bertha Boyd Ebbanol, 86, died 
about noon Thursday in MidUnd 
Memorial Hospital after a abort 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church hi Stanton 
artth Floyd Dunn, pastor, of- 
f  i c 1 a 11 n g  and burial Ui 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. E^bbersol was bom 
March 8, 1889, in LouisvlUa, m. 
She moved to Stanton June 2, 
1919, from Farris. She was 
married to Charles Ebbersol at 
Eastland in 1939. He died in 
1949.

S u r v i v o r s  include on 
daughter, Lela Hazelle Boyd, 
DaUas.

Services for Odis Virgil 
Christoffer, 90. who died 
Thursday of self-inflicted gun
shot wounds, will be Saturday 
at 2 p.m. at Day-Loveless 
Funeral Chapd in Eden. 
Masonic graveside rites will be 
held at Eden Cemetery.

(^iristoffer was bora April 4, 
1911, la Childress. He had lived 
in Big Spring for three months 
after moving here frirni Peters
burg. He had been employed 
as a pharmacist at Mort Denton 
Pharmacy. Local arrangements 
were handled by River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was s Master Mason and
a member of the Masonic Blue 
Lodge o f Petersburg. Mr. 
Christoffer was a member of 
t h e  Petersburg ^ilscopal 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
VMa Christoffer, of the home; 
one son, Tommy Christoffer 
Fort Riley, Kan.; two tuothers, 
flve sisters and two grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Jim 
Daniels, M. J. Green, Minor 
MeVay, Bifl Volkman, J. C. 
Woodard, Sonny Parrish, L. B. 
Kirkpartiac and Henry Sper- 
berg.

Fred Lowke, 
Relatives Here
Fred Ernest Lowke, 92, died 

Thursday In Vernon. Funeral 
services will be Saturday at 
2:30 in Vernon. Mr. Lowke is 
the father of F. E. Lowke. Sand 
Springs, and the grandfather of 
John C. Lowke, Big Spring.

Mr. Lowke lived In Big S ^ n g  
from 1904 to 1968, anid then 
moved to Vernon. Ha was born

TIm Big Spring
Harald
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SPECIAL — Terry Walsh cuddles baby Melissa while her husband and Mrs. Frank Mar- 
tin, who delivered the baby after getting some timely TV guidance, look on.

Construction Falls 
Below Moving
A couple ot months ago, dty 

building officials thought they 
detected residential constnictloo 
straws in the wind 

Although seven residential 
permits surfaced in September, 
it is ironical that more permits 
were granted in October for 
moving houses out of town than 
for buUdlng new ones. October 
had no new residential permits; 
yet there were six granted for 
moving houses 

New apartment buildings 
have been constructed and are 
being planned for the dty. 
Contractor D. D. Johnston, 
toward the end of September, 
finished a small coinplex of 
apartments la the 17W block of 
Goliad. These apartments were 
q u i c k l y  fIDed, Johnston 
reported.

Johnston also plans to build 
another l a im  complex in that 
same bloat on Nolan. Also 
Reeder and Associates are 
handling papers fOr an AuMln 
firm plaaniag a large N • uadt 
complex to oe constructed on

are concentrated in the Mon- 
tkello Addition.

“ Instead of selling these 
houses to the first bidder for 
moving, the FHA will remodd 
the residences and put them on 
the market for sale,”  Elstes 
said. Some FHA houses on the 
north part of town will be sold 
as is, he said.

One product of a growing 
demand for housing, is that it 
reflects that the city is on a 
pow ing trend once again, of- 
ndals said.

Only 24 building permits were 
iswed for October, compared to 
2$ that were issued in October, 
1970. Total construction this last 
ntonth stood at $22,825, a con
siderable drop from $50,125 

this time last year and 
recorded in September, 

Year • to - date figures for 
construction cost in 1971 stand 
at $928,805 for 270 permits 
issued, an increase over $747,791 
at this time last year for a 
total of 214 permits Issued.

A number of permits — 59 
Waaon Road, across ConaaHylelectrical, six plumbing and 39
Street from Marcy Elementary 
Sdiod, but construction of the 
apartnnents Is not due to begin 
until next year.

According to Bill Estes, of 
Reeders, all moviiw of houses 
that are Federal Housing Ad
ministration repossessions will 
stop after October. Most FHA 
repossessed houses in the dty

gas — were Issued by the in
spectors in October. Year-to- 
date figures in these categorise 
read 533 electrical, 125 phun- 
btng and 287 gas pem its 
so far this year.

Considerably lower, only 380 
electrical, 120 plumbing and 181 
gas permits had been Issued at 
this time in 1970.

Installs Officers, 
Schedules Christmas Tea

'Good Neighbor' 
Always Wanted 
To Deliver Baby

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) -  
Mrs. Frank Martin has deliv
ered her first baby and drew on 
practical experience while 
doing so—she got her beaic 
know-how from watching a tde- 
vision talk show .

“ Gee, I ’ve always wanted to 
delivo- a baby,’ ’ Mrs. Martin 
told her husband as they 
watched the Dick Cavett show 
Tuesday night and listened to 
true or false questions about 
delivering a baby.

She got her chance at 7 a.m. 
the next morning when neigh
bor Robert Walsh rushed over 
to the Martin borne to report 
his wife Terry, who had gone 
through falae labor three times, 
really meant it this time.

While Walsh called for a doc
tor and an ambulance, Linda 
Martin handled the delivery— 
muddling through with ttao ba(p 
of tbe TV advice—and now 
mother U d , daughter are d o te  
fine.

Power Firm 
Sues To Block 
Interference
GALVESTON (A P ) -  Hous

ton Lighting & Power Co. f iM  
Thursday a federal suit seeking 
to overturn a massive govon- 
ment ivogram—based on an 
1899 law—^ ic h  seeks to control 
water pollution.

The suit seeks to enjoin tbe 
Environmental Protection Agen
cy from interfering with tbe 
construction of the company’s 
huge new Cedar Bayou goi- 
erating plant at Bayto%ra, Tex.

It also asks U. S. District 
Court Judge James Noel to rule 
unconstitutional a plan ordered 
by President Nixon last Dec. 23 
requiring all industries to obtain 
a permit before discharging any 
wastes into navigable waters, 
using a basis the 1899 Refuse 
Art.

The suit charged that the pres
idential order illegally trans
ferred authority for administer
ing the permits from the secre
tary of the army and the Corps 
of Engineers to the EPA.

Permits are being issued by 
the corps, but the EPA has veto 
power over any permit it be
lieves would harm the environ
ment.

The suit said the EPA has 
made it plain that it would 
never approve a discharge per
mit for the 5 million k ilo ^ t t  
Cedar Bayou plant in which the 
power company has ab t«dy  In
vested $117 million.

EPA officials, the suit 
charges, are acting “ beyond 
their statutory and constitution 
authority" in opposing a 2,800- 
acre cooling pond whi<% the util
ity says will abate thermal pol
lution of Trinity Bay.

Open House Fetes 
Rev., Mrs. R. Ball I
Sunday is open house for the 

church members and friends of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. RandaU BaH. 
R e v .  Ball accepted the 
pastorate of the First Asaembly 
of God Church Aug. 21

Since Rev. Ball came to Big 
Spring, additional improvement i 
has been made at the parsonage 
located at 2903 Hunters Glen.

Friends are invited to call 
from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sun
day.
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The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First United Methodist 
Church met Monday evening in 
the church parlor, with Mrs. B. 
M.' Keese presiding.

Officers for 1972 were ln-{ 
stalled by Mrs. H. C. Emstlng,' 
guild coordinator. She uaed thel 
theme “ Ignite, Instnirt, In-I 
spire’’ as the duties of guildj 
officers. ;

She urged the officers to seek I 
to — ignite others with a spirit. 
of mission and duty; instruct' 

teaching truth; and inspire! 
by living exemplai7  lives. She! 
mged prayer as a means of 
fulfUlmeot of the mission and 
to inspire enthusiasm as of
ficers.

Officers installed were Mrs. I 
B. M. Keese, president; Mrs.j 
CaM Bin, vice presideat; Edithj 
Gay, secretary; and Mrs. W,i 
E. M ona, treasurer. |

Following installation of of-1 
fleers, Mrs. Moren conducted 
tbe pledge servjpe wherein 
roenters make their pledge for 
the guild’s financial commttt- 
moits for the year.

In other business $50.98 was 
allocated for purchase of life 
rnemboahip fdns, and the pur
chase of a sewing machine for 
the Westslde Center was ap

proved. Members were also 
asked to give miscellaneous 
items such as margarine “ tub’ ’ 
containers and soft-drink ring- 
pull tabs to Mrs. Caleb Hilde
brand for use in tbe center’s 
arts and crafts clasMs.

Dec. 18, tbe Women’s Society 
of Christian Service wiU bold 
its Christmas tea in tbe church 
Fellowship Hall Young people 
of the clnirch will present a 
special program for the tea.
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Big Springers 
In Game Show
Two Big Springer’s will be on 

national television Sunday when 
they march at the Dallas 
C o o k ’s game to Irving.

Carolyn M c C h r i s t i a n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Betmie McChristian, San Angelo 
highway, and Atota Ashley, loa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Ashley, 
east of the (dty, will march whh 
the AbUene Christian College 
Big Purple Band durioj the 
hdftime show at the DaUaa- 
Philadelphia game.

The band will present “ You’re 
a Good Man, O urlie Brown."

Í1NIY NOV. 12. 12, 14 -  PrL, Sat, Saa.-
U m LI la BIG SPRING.
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Color Portrait 
of you or your child

8 9 *only plus 508 handling
• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
• ALL WORK FU LLY GUARANTEED
• NO AGE LIM IT

T n e ^ y ,  Nov. I^-Sat, Nev. IS

Sdturddy Only
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$3.00 OFF! NEW 3-SPEED ELECTRIC 
SCISSORS . . .  REGULARLY $14.95
Extra quiet; new shape reduces 
hand fatigue; stainless steel 
blades. In gift box. UL** listed. *1188

Nylon Panty Hose
Sheer, yet opaque for your 
mini, midi or HotPont outfito. 
Smashing fashion odon and 
proportioned petite, overage, 
toU. Save at Words.

PAN

$4 HOLIDAY SAVINGS ON $13.99 
SLUMBERBAGS WITH TRAVEL TOTES

Unxipa to twin comforter. Re-  ̂PAmtNt 
verses to solid color. Print cot- c a a o  
ton coven polyester fill. ^ ^ 9 9

/'•'( ÍÍJjÜ

TOP UPTf OPP ASH PAN 
POa PAST, lASY OIANINO

69̂  BIKINI STYLES IN GREAT 
COLORS AT BIG SAVINGS TODAY
Bderlon* cotton-rayon; ace
tate or nylon tricot. SoKds, 4» 
great prinfa. Misses' S. M, L  »  FOR ^100

$13.99 DOUBLE-GRID HIBACHI 
FOR HOME, PATIO, PICNICS!

Chromed grids odjust Individ- -g,
uolly; stay-cool wood hon- 
dies, feet. 10x20* surface.

•Mg4S0,g.lLgarML I 
M gg. gwg M í ••

•■««r m «■»•g

»■  Mig* eieegg gwg m /

UncendMomri
OuerentB#

If mif Pgw KrafI* 
IggI hi Nih (aW 
I »  gi*g eggigigtg
ggNtfgctien, ral«ni 
<g any Mggtgomgry 
W ar« branch for 
frag rgglatawgaf.

SAVE $3.00 ON FINEST INTERIOR 
LATEX PAINT! REGULARLY $8.99
 ̂ A  braiHful m att. IW ih kt a .» n o «  

«tole, of 100 colonl Guaran*
Mod lo  oovw fn iuit 1 coot.

SAVE! POWR-KRAFT* 30-PC.
V*“ AND H "  DRIVE SOCKET SET

Revenidle ratchet, flax-handle,
aosibor, extensiorv 2 3  sock- *2488

jto|^^|dagter^y»jnm2|
k
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PHONE 26^5571
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T IL  8:00
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AUy. Gen. Crawford Martin bas deUvered a 

stinging attack on the new state officials code 
of ethica and, in effect, invited a court lest of 
tbe coda.

Martin, who said he never was consulted on 
tbe bill and did not see tbe final version until 
It had been passed, had a variety of strong words 
for the code and tbe Legislature.

O r i^ a lly , tbe code was to govern state offi
cials. In Its closing-hour haste to pass the bill, 
the Legislature allowed ansendments to broaden 
the act to Include an apparently unlimited number 
of local offkiala and em^oyes.

This act-in-haste and let the courts remedy 
the resulting mess appears to be the specialty 
of the house in Austin. Better leadership, allowing 
time for full consideration of important measures, 
is needed. Too many vital bills are left to be 
p u a ^  through In the final-hour crush.

Martin said the bill is too broad and could 
cause school board members, city councilmen, 
members of state commissions and other part-time

Ethics Code Vague
workers who have some faint connection to the 
state to miUce “ unreasonable financial reports to 
the secretary of state.’ ’

Further, the aecretary of state’s office said 
it doesn’t know just who the code applies to, and 
said perhaps 900,000 annual filings could be re
quired. Naturally, the Legislature made no |VOvi- 
Sion for the office to handle the mass of reports. 

The code should be tested in court to see if

Real Parents

its provisions are constitutional and enforceable. 
Tbe purported aim of the code of ethics act was 
to help state officials conduct themselves in an 
ethical manner and to disclose possible conflicts 
of interest. But two of tbe 12-metnber State Ethics 
Commission could bar Investigation of any legis
lator,' under the code. This leaves a wide loophole, 
and one deep enough to bog almost any Investlgn- 
tion.

asiisn iimiTriit"- ...̂ -̂1»«.

Around The Rim
I

Linda Cross

Why Not A $3 Bill?
Rep. Seymour Halpem has Introduced a bill 

to resurrect the $2 bill, with a portrait of early-day 
suffragette Susan B. Anthony replacing Thomas 
Jefferson on its face.

Some women libbers objected to the “ empty 
honor’ ’ of the proposal, but there are some practi
cal aspects too. Rep. Bella Abzug noted that |2 
bills attract attention. Also, the Bureau of Engrav
ing and Printing, which prints money, said it

could save 92 million a year by replacing half 
the 91 bills that are printed with bills worth twice 
that much.

On those terms, why not a 93 bill? ’That 
will presumably save even more money, feature a 
woman and attract a lot of attention. Besides, 
the dollar, like the nickel, won’t buy much of 
anything these days.

Soft-Headedness

I Andrew Tullv

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 -  In this 
federal City, where the latest sport 
seems to be raping and murdering 
82-year-old women, usually by thugs 
equipped with handguns, it is dis
couraging to learn what happens to 
per.sons convicted of illegally carrying 
the.se handy weapons.

NOT MUCH, according to a Metro
politan Police survey. In fact, says 
the survey, nearly two out of eveiy 
three of these “ sportsmen’ ’ somehow 
manage to escape a jail sentence. 
This, in a stone and asphalt Junde 
where there already have been 23$ 
homicides so far this year, surpassing 
last year's total of 290 and threatening 
(he record high of 292 In 1900.

From July 1 through Sept. 90, 1970, 
there were 379 persons arrested 
on charges of carrying an illegal or 
unlicensed pi.stol — an average of 
more than four arrests a day. Only 
157 suspects were convicted, and of 
that number only 54 were given prison 
sentences while 92 were placed on 
probation and 11 were fined.

“ THIS E X T R A O R D I N A R Y
statistic,’ ’ sayd Geoffrey M. Alprln, 
general counsel for the police depart
ment, “ may be the chief reason why 
carrying a pi.stoI without a license 
is not viewed throughout the criminal 
justice system as a serious d im e.’ ’ 
What Alpnn would say If he dared 
Is that Hell City, Uke so many juris
dictions across the country, is cursed 
with too many soft-headed Judges, 
aided and abetted by a.ssorted 
bleeders In the guise of “ social 
workers.”

LET US consider one example out

of many of the incredible leniency

iracticed by Hell City’s Judges, 
tecently a gunman invaded a Cai^tol 

Hill home, tied up a man and two 
women, forced two other women to 
disrobe, raped one. and then fled with 
975 when the second escaped, still 
nude, Into the street.

The suspect was arrested a couple 
of days later. At a hearing before 
Magistrate Lawrence Margolis, the 
prosecution urged that the defendant 
be placed in protective detention on 
the gniunds that, while still a 
juvenile, said defendant had been 
charged with three prior offenses 
involving rape and robbery and was 
In effect on probation. Nope, said 
Marglols, and thereupon set bail at 
950.000

IT  IS TRUE, of course, that the 
suspect had little hope of raising 
950.000. The victims told police their 
assailant was armed with a handgun 
This makes the crime a felony, even 
in Hell City. And even if the suspect 
was Innocent in that particular case, 
his record makes of him a man a 
judge would release only at society's 
peril. Alas. I fear that is tbe kind 
of case thoughtful opponents of gun 
control legislation will employ to 
bolster ther arguments.

IT STRENGTHENS the position of 
the anti-gun control lobby that con
trols would penallae only the law- 
abiding citlaen President Nixon and 
Chief Justice Burger may have some
thing when they proclaim that what 
the country needs most in the battle 
against crime la tougher Judges — 
judges who judge Instead of moon
lighting as mother’s helpers.
' (OtttrWwl*« Sy Syn«cal«. IIK.I

Wave Of Fear

Dovid Lowrence
WASHINGTON -  Coogress has 

generated a wave of fear throughout 
the world among nationa which have 
been receiving American foreign aid. 
Many of them are apprehensive that 
Its suspension means a permanent 
change In foreign policy by the United 
States and that they can no longer 
depend on the protecting arm of this 
country.

WHILE THE appropriations by 
Congress were only in part of a 
military nature and were more im
portant In the economic and educa
tional as.sistance given, there Is no 
doubt that .some governments felt 
they had military ties to the United 
States Likewise, our own Secretary 
of State as well as our military chiefs 
believed that we had allies in those 
countries and could depend on them 
for support and, if necessary, bases.

But since the foreign aid bills have 
been held up and a question has been 
raised as to whether Congress will 
pass them, a number of governments 
— both large and small ^  are wor
ried about ^ i r  future relationships 
with the United States. This Is per
haps the most significant Interference 
in foreign policy by Congress that 
has occurred in recent years.

SECRETARY OF the Treasury 
John Connally. in his visit to Manila 
on Monday, thought U necessary to 
state publicly his confidence that 
American foreign aid to its allies will 
be restored. He said:

“ I  am sure foreign aid win con
tinue. We will make every effort to 
see that it continues. We In the ad
ministration feel very keenly about 
living up to our rasponsibilitlea as 
leader of tbe free nations.”

This reassurance wlU be welcome, 
particularly to the smaller countries 
of Asia. But tbe effects of a stoppage 
of foreign aid would be felt even more

acutely on other continents, especially 
In Africa and South America.

WHILE THE whole aid plan was 
never begun with the Idea of gaining 
military advantages, the American 
navy unquestionably has benefited by 
bases which have become available 
In different parts of the world. This, 
of course, has added to the strength 
of our sea power.

The main purpose of foreign aid 
is to assist other nations in a humani
tarian way, but there have been bene
fits in a military sense, the loss of 
which would prove costly to the 
United States.

THE SOVIETS have done the same 
thing In Asia and in Africa. Indeed, 
it has been argued by soma people 
that Russia has reallv adopted the 
foreign aid idea in order to build 
up its influence all over the world. 
So. if the United States shatters Its 
aid program, this will certainly open 
wide the opportunities to the Com
munists to gain an advantage in coun
tries which will be sorely in need 
of help and will doubtlers accept as
sistance from Moscow.

ON TOP of aU this, the United 
States la considering a reduction of 
Its participation In the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organlation, which would 
mean a sulKtantial curtailment In the 
number of troops that will be main
tained In Western Europe. This is spe
cifically related to the defease of 
Europe against attack by the Com
munists. Although the United States 
has been talking about eliciting 
pledges from the tevlet Unioi to cut 
down the size of its forces in the 
satellite countries of Eastern Europe, 
the Russian armies obviously could 
be moved back again quickly while 
American forces could hardly be re
turned overseas in any short interval.

(Cmrigi«. <V7), PuWI>h«i-Hall Syndtcoti)
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I  am writing IM f ta Ttplly to «  
tide by an 19-yearoki adopted girl 
puUished in a current magazine in 
which she said she wanted to uncover 
tbe Identity of her real parenU “ to 
know whole hair, wboae eyes, whose 
nose, etc.”  die had inherited.

WHO CARES? Such things are 
superfldal, and wiwa one leans the 
infinite number of possible combina
tions of genes that compose here
ditary features, one wonders bow 
anyone can ever look like anyone else.

I ’m adopted. My parents adi^Xed 
me when I  was w  months old and 
I  have never known ray ” real”  
parents.

But then, that depends on one’s 
definition of “ real”  pvents.

BIY ADOPTED parents took me in 
when I was helpleas and very much 
In need of love and a home. As I 
grew up and had all the small 
triumphs and defeats of childhood and 
school Ufa, my adopted parents were 
there to share tbe experiences and 
help me over the rough spots.

They gave up a lot to insure that 
I had everything I needed and wanted 
— dothes, times, food, an
education aniT most of love. All 
this makes them my real parents.

S O M E O N E  else may have 
sacrificed to insure that I would have 
a healthy childhood, a good education 
and a chance at a successful, in
dependent future.

I ’m saying that giving up one’s own 
child is a sacrifice. Because my biolo
gical parents were aMe to make that 
sacrifioe, I had a chance In life that 
I probably would not have had other
wise. I think they deserve more than 
for me to pop up 23 years later Into 
the new life they’ve constructed for 
themaelves.

IF  MY mother was not married.

.irr

rm  a mistake she should be allowed 
to forget and overemne. I f  n y  parents 
were married, the circumstances 
which forced them to give up a diild 
cannot be anything they want to 
relive or be rominiled of. A  coiHronta- 
tlon could <»ly be eiribarraaalng and 
painful to all involved.

So, I  won’t seek to uixxiver my 
background. My admited Mother 
comes from a Scotch-Iriah dan, and 
my Dad Is French and Aroarlcan 
Indian, as far u  we can datarmtaM. 
(He never w u  adopted, either. 
Grandpa Just changes ms mlad frirni 
time to time on bis dioloe of tribes.)

BOTH SIDES of my adopted family 
claim that I  look like thle relative 
or that relative, and, at times, I  do. 
As I  grew up, I copied some of my 
Dad’s fsciai e x p i^ o n s , and I  
imitated my Mother’s way of laughing 
until it became mine, too. That, in 
my opinion, is the way that most 
children beo>me like their parents. 
It is not just a freak chance of birth. 
The similarities come from living 
together and sharing a life.

What I ’m trying to say to this girl 
and any other adopted children is why 
throw the one good thing your 
biological parents were able to do 
for you back in their faces? They 
don’t deserve that.

THE OTHER is, why toss away 
a good home and the reality of loving 
parents Just because your eyes are 
one color and theirs art another? It 
would seem that there are many 
kinds of bigotry.

Two people had enough love in their 
hearts for each other and all God’s 
children to take a stranger’s child 
and make it their own. In my own 
case, for this I will be eternally 
grateful.

vr--

Blasts And Butter t:
Marquis Childs
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HEARING AID weapons alread;

WASHINGTON -  The 9200 million 
that the Mast at Amchitka cost Is
a drop in a large bucket. With nuclear

capable ofly being 
destnictlc

rr r

Paper World In Action
Ir« tVV

John Cunniffl
NEW YORK (A P ) -  MllUons 

of Americans spend a lifetime 
either barking or backing the 
system. 'Thoee who fight it have 
the fecUng that biueaucracy, 
often eymbolized by mountains 
of paper, grows more bur
densome each year.

Consider as evidence a 
Transportation Department es
timate, just released, that 93 
billion, or nearly 50 per cent, 
could be cut from the annual 
document Cost of |$5 billion 
paid by U.S. shippers and car
riers.

'This paperwork presumably 
is meant to assure compliance 
with regulations, as eridence 
that something was done, or as 
proof that something exists. Pa
per, nevertheless, Uke paper 
money, may represent nothing 
more than the bureaucracy In 
action.

• • • •

“ Indastry and business spend 
some 918 billion a year re
searching and developing new

products; yet 75 per cent of to
tal new product expenditures, 
for a cross-aectton of com
panies, were wasted on unsuc- 
oesaful products.”

This is one conclusion M a 
study made by Bank of Amer
ica. And while experimentation 
of necessity resolta in what 
some might considar waete. H 
would take considerable con- 
vincing to dispel the notion Uiat 
a bungling bureaucracy doesn’t 
add to those lost bUUoos.

The report also details the 
frustrations of tbe independent 
inventor, tbe man whose work 
led, ironically, to the estab
lishment of some of our largest 
and most bureaucratic com
panies. He doesn’t have much 
of a chance today.

The report shows that of the 
total number of patents cur
rently issued, 70 pCT cent go to 
corporate inventors and only 25 
per cent to Independents. The 
other five per cent are lasuel 
to government and university

Inventon
• • • •

Rising taxes are to some ex
tent an indication of the grow
ing complexttiy of the paper 
wortd, which may not at all 
represent the real world. Mon
ey spent for e epedfle job, such 
u  d e f e a a e ,  m u s t  first go 
through a sponge funnel.

The Tax Foiavtetion rlalnu 
that spending to uM icize the 
D e f e n s e  Departmaot and 
armed service activities r m  
nine times in the decade of the 
19« b By 1970, it said. 928 mll-
Uoo went for pubUcity.

• • • •

Tbe advanced stage of mod
em societies are said to be 
measured by the amount of pa
per they use. With the aecu- 
rtties business Just recovering 
from near death by paper, with 
paperwork using up much of 
the money donated to charity, 
and with other evidence ail 
about us, perhaps it’s time for 
a change.

almost imposnibte to take hi, the pur- 
suitwf ever more fantastic and whole
sale tdlling devices goce on.

ON U T H  aides of tbe great divide 
the punmit seems to have no end. 
unless t t . be bankruptcy or total 
devaatetien.' The demonetrators in 
Caoeda against Amchitka forget or 
Ignoce that tbe Soviet Unioa has had 
two taig uaderground bangs — one 
equal ts i f  not exceeding Amchitka, 
the othw eomewhat smaller.

In a clesed society these things are 
handled rather dUfnwntly. Protesters, 
if iny, are bustled off to prison or 
a lunatic asylum. The fact that no 
puMk announcement is made pre
cludes any controversy even If It 
could occur in, say. the highest ranks 
of science and administration. Only 
through the ramarksMe American 
Network of Detection are the Soviet 
bangs known.

THEY OCCURRED on Novaya 
Zemlya, a barren Island in the 
Barents Sea far above the Arctic 
Circle. The first Russian underground 
test on Zemlya which occurred on 
Oct. 14. 1971, w u  from three-to-aix 
megatons. The second test w u  on 
Sept. 27 of this year, and it was rated 
from two-to-four megatons.

SIM ILARLY IN Russia tbe huge 
amounu spent for weapons develop
ment and weapons pixxhictioa are 
secret. It can hardly be doubted that 
thM match American ejmenditures, 
which a n  sUggering. T te  Atomic 
Energy Commiuion Midget tw  the

next fiscal year totals 92.2M billion. 
Of this, 91-997 is under the defense 
umbrella. largely weapons develop
ment and testkie. The balance covers 
a variety of civilian uses fRxn new- 
tvoe power reactors to isotopes and 
other medical application of energy 
from the atom.

Rut AEC spending on weapons is 
small compared to the Pentagon 
Budget. Research and develoument 
(or weapons is billed at 97.1 bQllon. 
That If the provlnoe of Jutm S. Foster 
Jr., a m uter persuader with Con
gress. He scares the daylights out 
of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee with private warninia of what 
the other side Is up to and how our 
side is falling behind.

IT  IS SURELY not unreasonable 
to ask where this race win end.

So we come to the strategic arms 
limitation talks (SALT), with the 
breath of hope out of Helsinki that 
agreement would come before tbe end 
of the year on limiting defensive mis
siles. with the Sovieta agreeing to 
approximately 110 around Moscow 
and conceding up to 250 to tbe United 
States to protect the intercontinental 
missile firing bsoes in the W est Ih e 
word is no agreement until next year.

WHAT TH B  .overlooks is the 
economic consequences of ths race. 
In a totalitarian society the consumer 
can be squeezed down to a mlBlmnm 
existence. Take one Item alone, the 
motorcar. I f  the Soviets produce this 
year 150,100 passenger enrs It will 
be a record. The United States la 
aiming for a 10,000,000-car year. All 
tbe rhetoric about a rich country 
being able to afford both guns and 
butter does not conceal the ravages 
of inflation and the pinch of pover^.
(C«pyrl|g)l, IfTI. umt«d 4olwr« Synioma. Inc.)

"WW."»' ^ «AWC TT-T'irR-Tii yrH

Counting Bikinis, Peekaboo My Answer -

Hal Boyle Billy Graham
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Nobody 

wants to stay home anymore.
E^rerybody wants to be some

where else.
Somewhere a ship is setting 

off for beckoning fabled lands. 
Even now a jet plane la soaring 
to some far place most of us
will never see.

The airline ads stir in us a 
vast discontent with where we 
are and what we are doing.

I look out a dirt-streaked win
dow at cloudy Manhattan and 
dream of Tripoli. Yes, if I had 
my druthers. I ’d rather not be 
here right now. It is the land 
away that calls. I ’d rather be—

CounUng blklnla on the Riv
iera

Ranging away at grouse in 
Scotland.

Tilting up a pot of poteen in 
Galway.

Greeting a dawn in London.
Taking the elevator up the 

Flffe! Tower in Paris.
Remembering the World War 

II BatUe of the Bulge In Spa, 
Belgium.

Visiting a military cemetery 
in Normandy.

Lighting up a cigar with a 
match struck on the Rock erf 
Gibraltar.

Going on a wine-tasting tour 
through Bordeaux and Bur
gundy.

Fishing in the Rhine and hop
ing to catch a siren.

Sitting on a rock with tbe 
little mermaid of Copenhagen.

Sailing the mysUc fjords of 
Norway.

Searching for a parakeet In 
the Canary Islands.

Double-dtecking a hotel MU in 
Czechoslovakia.

-.-Throwing a snowball in Mas- 
cow’s Red Square.

Drinking retsina wine in an 
outdoor cafe in Athens.

Dunking'bread In a lasagiia 
sauce in Rome.

Shaking paws with the Sphinx 
outside Cairo.

Playing pekaboo in a harem 
In Turkey.

Hanging my hat on the horn

of a rhinoceros in Africa.
Looking for Charles Boyer in 

a casbah in Morocco.
Eating a Bombay duck in 

Calcutta.
Standing a monk in MongoUa 

to a treat.
Watching chUdren play at 

dusk outside a pagoda ui Rang
oon.

Flying over Vietnam—flying 
w y  up high over Vietnam.

Taking my first peek at Pek
ing.

Climbing Mt. Fuji In Japan.
Selling a pair of men’s shorts 

to a native of New Guinea.
Holding the hand of a girl 

carrying i  red clay Jar on her 
head up a hill in BaU.

Having one heU of a fine fling 
anywhere in Australia.

But isn’t it funny? In aU 
those far-off places, and hun
dreds more. loineone right now 
is daydreaming about bow 
much fun it would be to come 
here, waU( down seedy Broad
way, eat a hot dog, and maybe 
even visit Grant’s Tomb!

ARer I  retired I moved South 
where I know very few people. 
As a stranger I find it difficult 
to witness for Christ Can you 
help me? R.V.
S e n ^  Christ has nothing to do 

with our geographical location. As the 
song says, “ In (Christ there Is no East 
or Went,”  and we could also add, 
“ North or South.”  I f  you were a 
Christian in the North, you will be 
no less a Christian in the South.

However, I can understand your 
natural shyness in Imposing yourself 
into a new situatioa. The best way 
I know is to find •  fellowship of 
believers, and the best place to find 
such a fellowship is a church. It is

strange, but Christians out o f a 
church tend to wither and die. The 
church is the natural environment for 
the Christian, and when left alone, 
he is apt to become disconrand, 
depressed, and useless. In Uw New 
Testament you will find that the 
disciples did great things, but K was 
In the church (the Christian 
fellowship) that they obtained their 
inspiration, guidance, and power, and 
where they worshipped ( ^ .  Go to 
church, and remember that fellowship 
is a two-way street, and if you are 
friendly with others, they tend to be 
friendly with you. But if you are shy, 
others will be shy too.

À Devotion For Today
“ Truly I perceive thet God shows no pertielity, but in every netioa 

any one who fears him and does what is right is accepUbla to him.”  
(Acts 10:9445, TSV)

PRAYER: 0  God, hear the sincere euppttcatioas of Thy people 
everywhere who engage In the practice of prayer. Help us to cultivate 
the discipline of daily devotion to Thee. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Boom’)
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OPEN DAILY 
9 A.H. TO 9 P.M.

 ̂ '-'-“ I
LOCATIONS OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CO LLEG E PA RK
EAST 4TH A BIRDW ELL

HIGHLAND
FM 700 AND GRECO

Brach’s Candy
CHOCOUTECOVERa

CHERRIES

#I08F«JU«ND
COLORPACK FILM

LIMIT 2

KODACOLOR-X
Chocolete cov
ered chcrritt 
with a creamy 
rich filling. Da- 
liciouil

TEXAS NATIVE 
INERTIA

NUTCRACKER

FILM CARTRIDGE
CX-126

12-EXPOSURE
CARTRIDGE

Stock now for the holidays 
and vscationa:

CRACK NUTS IN AN 
INSTANT AND LEA VE  
MEAT A LL IN ONE 
PIECE. EX CELLEN T  
FOR GIFT GIVING, 
TOO!

BRA PANTY SET

’GOlDENr

MBO R O it,

owns

Dual ity 2 ply shatU, 120 count 
Your choice of essorted colors 
Jumbo Roil. Buy some todeyl

SALE
PRICE

$188

4 for
LISTERINE

BATHROOM
TISSUE
10ROUPACX

ANTISEPTIC  
20 OUNCE SIZE 

REG. $1.02 
SA LE PRICE

UIBT2

^  FACIAL TISSUE
200 CT.

2-Plr.Whfte.
WITH

COUPOE

r $100
( I m r e s  B

U R TI

BOTH T .a a v .  
LOCATIONS 

NOW OPEN DAILY 
T IL  9 P.M.I -

MISS BRECK

SPECIALS
ACROSS KRA ZY KAR

BY MARX

ploitlc chstsla. 18* 
w ^ k -P u W iiiu illn iid i 
drive hsndleberi.

BIG W H EEL
BY MARX

3 W H EEL SPEED  C Y C LE
Sett adloata for all ages.
Horizontal leg drive.

ROCK EM'
SOCK EM' 

ROBOTS
THE FIGHT OF $Q88 
THE CENTURYI

ELEC TR IC

FO O TBALL 
GAM E

$ f ? 8 8
REG. $6.99

GEN ERA L ELECTRIC

CHILDREN'S PO RTABLE  
PHONOGRAPH

LA Y  AW AY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMASI

COLORING
BOOKS

LARGE SELECTIO N  OF 

WHITMAN COLORING BOOKS. 

STOCK UP NOW AT

THIS LOW PRICE.

I I

SALE
PRICE M

SHOP T.G .A Y/S LA RG E  
SELECTIO N  OF CHRISTMAS 
TOYS NOW IN STOCKI USE 

OUR CONVENIENT LAYWkWAYl

/
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F T ’ -^W^ ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY 8EBV1CE8 

I  A.H. aad U : »  A.M. 
dw reh  Sefeooi 1:11 A J f

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nuroory, Klndorgarton and 
Lowar Oradas. Phona 267‘4201

• FLOYl

REV. HAROLD HITT ' r EV. BLAKE W. WESTERN REV. ELIZABETH TRULY REV. DOUGLAS M. RNAPP REV. LEROY A  HOGUE REV. EUGENE R. KREIGER

Baptist Association Hosts Missions Conference
The Rev. Harold Hitt, son of; Taking part in the conferenceian opportunity to attend public

the Rev. and Mrs. Clark 0. Hitt, I are 20 Big Spring and area Bap- 
Big Spring, will be one of theitist churches. To facilitate the 
10 state, home and foreign'conference, the churches have 
Baptist missionaries and mis-ibeen divided into four "teams” 
sions directors to take part in of five churches each. Teams 
the World Missions Conference one and three will have
here Dec. 5 through 12.

Member churches of the Big 
Spring Baptist Association are 
sponsoring the conference. Each 
church is responsible for 
housing one missionary, fur
nishing transportation to all

mi.ssionary guest preachers at 
services Sunday, Dec. 5, 
through Wedne.sday, Dec. 8. 
Teams two and fcur will hear 
the special missionary mes
sages at services Thursday, 
Dec 9, through Sunday, Dec. 
12.

school and experience Baptist 
home life.

The Rev. Hitt will speak to 
the congregations of First 
Baptist, CoU^e Baptist, Coa
homa Baptist, Vincent Ba)>tist, 
Salem Baptist, Midway Baptist, 
Crestview Baptist, Berea Bap
tist, Baptist Temple and Blast 
Fourth Baptist churches.

Other home and Texas 
missionaries are the Rev. 
Eugene R. Krueger, of Miami, 
Fla., and missionary In New

speaking engagements and for Sundays, the missionaries will Orleans, La., the Rev. Jerry
withS e r ^ s  t S ' e x S s e t o  tte ‘ '»'“ *■‘-■»'’«1 Johnson, area missionary wiu.

J  expense lo me morning and evening,the Lower Rio Grande Mis-
conierente. worship services. Weekday is i o n a r y Association, Uoyd

*• services will be at 7 p.m. A Henderson of the Dallas office
rally Dec. 4 at East Fourth of the Southern Baptist Conven- 
Bapti.st Church at 7 p.m. wUl tion, and Daniel Elsom, director 
begin the conference. of church services for the San

The Rev. Hitt, now serving,Antonio Baptist Association, 
as language missionary lor thejprank Burress, superintendent 
Northwest Baptist Conventionlof missions for the Wisconsin
which is headquartered inigggociation, will also be a con-
Portland, Ore., works w ith ---------------------------—  -----
American I n d i a n s ,  Spanish 
speaking peoples, Chinese, Rus
sians and migrants of all races 
to this country. He is respon.si- 
bie for missionary work in 
Oregon, Washington, portions f 
Idaho and Northern California
and three Canadian provinces.

Married in 1952 to Ellen

ference speaker.
Foreign missionaries include 

the Rev. Leroy Hogue, of Okla
homa City, now missionary to 
Taiwan; the Rev. Douglas 
Knapp, of Tampa, Fla., now 
missionary to Tanzania, East 
Africa; the Rev. Elizabeth 
Truly, of De Leon '  and 
Ballinger, Tex., now missionary 
to Abeokuta, Nigeria; and the 
Rev. Blake W. Westwm, of 
Wayne, Okla., now missionary 
to Obihlro, Japan.

Ail of the conference services 
open to the public. Each

East Fourth Baptist, Firstl First Latin Baptist, Forsan 
Baptist o f  Stanton, Westside Baptist, Airport Bapt'st, Hill- 
Baptist, Tarzan Baptist, Prairie crest Baptist and Phinipa 
View Baptist, Lenorah Baptist,]Memorial Baptist_____________

are
church has a schedule of when 
each missionary will address its 
congregation.

Churches taking part in the 
conference are First Baptist of 
Big Spring, College Baptist, 
Coahoma Baptist, Vincent Bap
tist, Salem Baptist, Midway 
Ba^ist, Crestview Baptlet, 
Berea Baptist, Baptist Temple,

YOU ARE CORMAI.LY LNVITKD 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST
F N  1M (Marey Drive) aiM BlrdweU LaM  
Services: Sneday, U :N  A.M., ItW  P.M. 

WEDNESDAY T : «  P.M.

Far Farther leferm allN , Ceetact 
Letter Yaww, M7-MM RaadaH Mortae. M7-I5M«tie r  Ytenc, m -m m  Kaacuia Mnnae.

T u e  In U IY G  Radle Every Snday l :M  A J L

City-Wide Crusade To 
Be Held In Auditorium
Wednesday night will be the 

lirst service of the area-wide
Hitt has three daughters. Dee 
Ann, Kay and Joy. The Hitts

FLOYD HENDERSON

have recently taken into their 
home two Navajo Indian girls 
from a Utah reservation in 
order that the girls may have

6 -A  Big Spring (T exas ) Herold, Fridoy, Nov. 12, 1971

H illcre tt Baptht Church 
G ran  u d  Bad S t

A good ward Baketb the heart glad. 
Prov. I2 ;B

C e ly u

Saaday
1:45 A.M. 

11:N A.M. 
« :N  P.M. 
7 :N  P.M. 

Wednesday 
7 :N  P.M.

Suday Scheol
Maralag Warahip 

‘  alaThe Charch Tralalag 
Evening Wanhip

Teaching and

7 :M P J I. Prayer
AaxUlary Werk 

rayer Meeting

evangelism crusade being held 
in the City Auditorium of Big 
Spring

The night speaker at the audl 
torium will be the Rev. C. R 
Spain, of Cleveland, Tenn. Rev 
Spain is national evangelism 
director for the Church of God

"Com* Lat Ut Rtaton Togatlitr 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

ftlMp CtaiSiS A,M
••••••••••• A.M.

EvcflÉBK P.ÄÄ.
WediftdJiy Evraliix W mlüp 7:JI P.M

t i

5 ,
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
IM I Main

-N«rM M TnMT KaST. DIM MN
PJN. tmê&r

I Day services win be held at 
the Church of God, West 4th 
and Galveston beginning at 10 
a m. The first service will be 
on Thursday morning. The Rev 
M. H. Kennedy will be the 
morning speaker.

Helping to coordinate and 
moderate the services will be 
the Rev. V. R MitcheU. He is 
the son of the Rev. W. E. 
Mitchell, former pastor of the 
Church of God here

The singing wiU be a special 
feature of these services with 
choirs from area churches, 
soloists and groups

The services wiU continue 
through Nov. 21 with a Sunday

come to these services. Anyone 
wishing additional Information 
may call the Rev. 0. D. Robert 
son at 287-8593.

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church

m
9th BBd Scurry 

Ph. M7-71B

The Church e( ’ ’The Lutheran 
Hm t "  aud TV’s “ Thit Is 

The Life”

Suday Schul ................  9:99 A.M.
D lv lu  Worship ............... 19:99 A.M.

REV. W lU iA M  H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Anneuncinf TIm  Serview Of
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

* or Big Spring 
Meeting At 7th And R u n d i 

Bible School 9:45
Com. And Prooching Sorvko 10:45 

Biblo Stiidy Thurt. 7:00  
Not offiliotod wMi Hm  Notionol Council of 

Churchu
RAY GREEN, E vu .
Evoryono Wokomo

Gene Hasi

HAL

Wokomo to 
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible CkM ................. 9:99 a.m.
Morniag WonUp . . .
Evening WertMp . . .
Wedneaday Evening

e • • • • e
18:91 ajn.
f:N  p.m. 
7:99 p.m. BOB USER

.SNYDER — A dty-wkle 
evangelistic crusade here Nov. 
28 to Dec. S Is expected to draw 
an attendance of nm e 4,900 
persons to nightly aervicet at 
. ^ r r y  County Coliseum, East 
Highway.

Leadhig the eight-day meeting 
will be evangelist James Robi
son and his teammate, goapel 
singer John McKay, both of 
Fort Worth.

Servicu will be at 7:98 p.m..
dally for the interdenomination

StiryicM
Wwlcomw to our

----- SUNDAY------
BIMr Claaa ..................  8:98 A.M.
Morning WertMp........ 18:98 AM.
Eveulng WertMp .........  8:88 P.M.

----- TU ESDAY------
Ladlee’ BMe Study . . .  8:U A.M.

----- W EDNESDAY------
BIMr Stady ................... 7:M P.IL

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
I. t .  HAKRIHGTON, MlataMr

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN VITATIO N  

TO WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIR D W ELL LAN E  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
8:98 AJf. Bflile Stndy 

18:98 A M. Wenhlp 
8:88 P.M. Wortidp

Weduetday Service: 8:98 A.M. Ladin.* Bible Cla» 
7:98 P.M. BIMe Study -  AO Ages

Birdwtll Lon« Churih Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Carl Street
of

al crusade, which la being 
sponsored by 18 area churches.

Cooperative planning efforts 
for nearly two yean, under the 
direction of crusade chairman. 
Rev. Raymond Hall, pastor of

service at the auditorium at i Snyder's First Baptist Church
9:90 p m

People of all faiths are wel-

have been focused

Music Duo

on laving 
groundwork for a forthnghL 
Bible-based presentatioa of the 
gospel of Christ through music 
and preaching.

R EV IV A L
SER V ICES

MON., NOV. 15— SUN., NOV. 21 
MORNINGS 10:00— EVENINGS 7:30

Rev. Dan 
Burrow

SPEAKER

ED COX, SONGLEADER

FIRST BA PTIST CHURCH
SAND SPRINGS 

JIM FIELDS, PASTOR

In Service 
Sunday

Church
Calendar

Baptist Temple
nth Ptace and GeHad Suthera BapOM

1 jk  James A. Puckett, Paster
A  ‘ \  la The Hernl

^  A
m  H i ben il

1 . ^

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2J01 CoH St. O ffke 263-742«
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRIIS BOX 888

SUNDAY SERVKBi
BIMc Ctasseu ...............................  8:88
WenMp Servtec .......................  18:88
Evening Service ........................... 1:88

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ............  7:98 p.m.

^  -

^  ...

t RON SELLERS, Minister

Wesley and Dorothy Pearce 
will be featured in the evening 
service at the Church of God, 
West Fourth and Galveston 
Sunday.

Along with their singing and 
testimony, they will present 
films made during travels in 
the Holy Land.

The couple ha.s recently 
moved to Big Spring from 
Canada. Pearce served five 
years in the Royal Canadian Air 
Force. They have four children 
and reside at 609 E. 13th. They 
have recorded two albums and 
have held meetings in churches 
in Canada and in the United 
States.

The public is extended a 
cordial invitation to meet this 
couple and enjoy their ministry. 
The Sunday evening service 
begins at 6:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATt MCA.T O . MASV -  

SwfWar mo«Mt ot I  and (• d.m. and 
t:N  .m .; Sotwddy conlm ton> from 

4:U td S:N ..m. dnd Irtm 7 I .  7:Jt 
p m
CNKimAN

FI.ST CNKISTIAN CHURCH — Tltt 
.•V Jdtai .  Mord. t:4S a.m, Sunday 
K*»»dli; N :U  d.m. Momm. ewnhUi 
S U ..m., Youtn ow m ; 7 .m.,
Evdntna wofiMp 
CNmtflAN KISNCI 

Tht LlWdn Sirnmn "MorMH dnd 
immofioH" wtll to rood In oil CtottNon 
ScMnc* churctod Sunday. _  
MSTHOOIST

NORTH aiROWELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST — TM Rtv. MdMn R. 
MddMi. M ..m., CiMKcn KtoUi K : »  
om , "Malnfoln Ito Spiritual Olow"; 
dam.. "Tto Show Mutt Go O-i." 
RRRSSYTERIAN

FIRST RRESBYTERIAN — Tto Rn 
R. Eorl Fried. I) d.m., 'Ged't Mdrcy. 
Llmltd..-

ST. RAUL RRESaYTERIAN — TM 
Rtv. Jim Cdllldr, II d.m., "Frto Al 
Lodt"; 7 P.m.. Evdnlno werNtIp.waaa am omril

Cothotlc motddt ot d:3S a.m. pr<d It M 
I p m.; Rrdtddtont wonhip at II d.m.
I INTIR^ENOMINATIONAL

BIO SRRINO .eOSREL TABERNACLE 
— Tto R«v. Dorothy Brooks. II d.m., 
"Stvdn ThRigt That Art Unctrtotn''! 
7 p m , "Thd Intonlty of Sm."
BANAT RAITN

7:Jt p.m doch Tuttdoy. mtormol 
ditcudtidht dl Bdhd'l FWIh, IS17 Tucion.

First Œristian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship ..............................  10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups ................................... 5:30 p.m.

Evening Worship .................................. 7:00 p.m.

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Broadcast ...............  8:30-845 On KHEM
Sunday School .........................................  9:45 AJA.
Morning Worship ................................  10:50 A.M.
Evangolisfk Sorvico ............................... 7:00 PAL
Rovival Tim# KBST 9:30 P.M.
Biblo Study Wodnoaday ..........................  7:00 P.AA. . ^  W

A Growing Church with
A Grown Welcome w. RaadaBtaB

Patter

F/RST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weef 4th and Lancaster

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ‘PREACHING THE 
UNSEARCHABLE

_________________________  RICHES OF CHRIST’

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

2305 GOLIAD

Sunday School ....................................   9:49 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship .....................  11:00 A.M.
CA Youth Service .......................... Sun. «OijN P.M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service .. 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Services ................................. 7:90 P.M.

We Cerdtelty Invite 
You Te Attend Ail 

Servicee At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
no lid i Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Patter

THOUGHT PROVOKER
PM eff aatn 
SHOULDNT dt

temerrew — 
taday! !

everythlag y e a

Seaday Sehael .....................  10:00 A.M.
Neraieg Werthip...............................................  U:0I A.M.
Breadcatt Over KHEM, 1370 Oe Year Dial
EvaageHftlc Servleei .........................................  7.*80 P.M.
MM-Week Senrkei Wedeeaday ...........................  7:41 P Ji.

I-
Rev. A Mrt. DeaaM A. CaMa WORSHIP WITH US!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Marcy 2674223

• ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ita .

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

Tkcte wID ke a aevel aadte-vtsaal preaeatatiea ta 
taaack Ike cbarck’s auaal ttewardtkip eaqAasit at 11 
a.m. H e paater, Jest back fram tke Battaaal piRNNtf 
Mtataa far Campas Cnnade, wtO apeaa briefly. la the 
eveaiag, the YaMh Chair will have charge af the tpedal

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minittar of 
Mutic A Education

W A LLY SHAMBURGER, Youth Minittar
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TTUS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
“ TlierB M A  Church For You’ ’

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient”

DENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
^  '  Chuck Hinton 

“ T ^  A  Newcomer To Church”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For You”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

/
WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY

Steve Kotera ^

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 287-5108

T.G.AY. STORES 
College Park and Highlaod Center

HALLrBENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford—Falcon-Thunderbitd 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhilUps 66

The Sponsors Of This Message

Attend Church
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

Urge You To

Sunday
In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

TOM’S “ 66”  SERVICE STATION 
1811 Gregg

Tom Guin. Owner

ERN IE ’S FINA SERVICE STATION 
1912 Gregg

Ernie Morgan, Mgr.

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENOY 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“ We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-8042

267-6521

SI h
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267-5564 f ■-

WHflTAREYOU
READMG?

M  RunnelB
STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY

267-6221

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORUL HOSPITAL

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

r i t t

TEXAS AUTO SALES
tb  and Benton

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears
267-5740

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE U NE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Settle 0. S. "Red”  Womack

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Tom South

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

Lasf ynor thousands of now books were published in 
America. Some are already forgotten. Others became best
sellers. Yet the best-selling book of all time is probably not 
listed in your weekly book review.

This book b  the Bible. It contains the record of GocPs 
love for mankind and His wish to reconcile man to Himself 
through Jesus Christ. Thafs quite an order, isn't h?

To understand the meaning of life and our relation to 
God, we cannot lightly scan the pages of this Book like a  
recent novel. In fact, we must have the help of Kholars and 
students of centuries past.

Your church represents generations of accumulated 
knowledge and faith which will help you discover, in fellow
ship with others, the meaning and direction of life.

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
M  Johnson 267-5249

1-7426
OX 9M

M p.m.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
“ Lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
V. F. Michael

ALBERT’S UPHOLSTERY 
«7  North BeU 263-1268

N  A M . 

m  A.H.

WILS(W «»rS T B U O n O N  COMPANY 
Robert ta i Earl Wilsoo

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Church”

J ( » :  HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
594 East 3rd 267-5(35

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO ^P 
"Remember The Sabbath”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HuU

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“ Pray For Peace”

A L ’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 2634465

169 W. 3rd

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
111-116 Runnels

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thames
217-5061

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2301 Scurry

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

THOMAS O FnC E  SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CARVER’S DRlVE-lN PHARMACY
James Milton Caiver

2674264

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Com i^te Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 East 1st St. 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THEATRE 
John Watson

COLLEGE PAR K  
R. A. Noret

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 SetUes 267-7276

J. B. M cKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope, and Charity”

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
263-7633901 Goliad

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“ Join Together For Peace”

McMILLAN PRINTING k  OFFICE SUPPLY 
1712 Gregg 287-7471

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
310 Scurry

201 N. Austin

BIG SPRING PRODUCE 
Retail And Wholesale

267-2591

263-2481

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN ASS’N. 
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 67 South

“ Lead The Way”

415 E. 3rd

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY 
Melvin and Frankie Coleman

2674200

2674122

Fhmppkn
4 ,4 ^

•
Twedoy
C elowlani
41-6

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS 
706 Lamesa Hwy. 2674136

Albino Albiar, Owner

CURTIS IM PLEM ENT COMPANY 
Masaey-Ferguson Farm k  Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 263-1313

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Coaditionlng 

John L  Sullivan, Owner

BARTLETT UPHW.STERY

Ross Bartlett, Owner

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
Wesley DeaU, Mgr.

“ Let Our Light So ^ n e ”

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP

304 W. 18th 263̂ 2996

Saturday
AAolHww
11,25-27

805 East 2nd 263-7306

caprhN 11711

EVANS CLEANERS 
"Love Thy Neighbor”  

George Evans

COOP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and BICYCLE SHOP 

908 W. 3rd

PH ILUPS  "nRE COMPANY 
“ Start Each Day With Thanks’’

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STA'HON 
and Hertz Rental

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
1266 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th PUce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Blrdwen at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
UOi BlrdweH

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

.F irst Baptist Church 
Marcy D iivt

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2060 FM TOO West 

Hillcrest Baptist Cburdi 
21CB Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
. 632 N.W. 4th 

. New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

MlsMon BantlsU Fe” .
N. nth and Scurry •

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4360 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
608 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
616 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel b rael Congregation 
P r a f v  Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Hl^iway 67

Big ^ x iiig  Goqiel Teberaacle 
1100 Scurry 

Qirlst Assembly 
Thorpe end uanton Streets 

Chilstlen Sdsoce Church 
1210 Gregg 

CSmrcfa Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3600 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birthrell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Perk Roed 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth end Birdwell

CbiaTfa Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1006 W. 4th

Midland Church Of God 
M  and Settlee 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Chorry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. let

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Laacester 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Letter Day Saints 
1603 Wasson Boad 

Churdi Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUnd

First Aseemhly Of God 
W. 4th st Lancaster 

Latin American Asserahly Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
o il GolUd

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
506 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Norihside Methodist Church 
000 N. Gdiad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweQ Lane in WUliam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owras

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1006 BlrdweH

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaHs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Dooley

Pentbcoetal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas CathoUc Church ■
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary CatlK^c Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s E p tscm l Church 
1005 GoUad

215 E. 2rd 2134271

e r r v  TIRE AND WHEEL
611 W. 4th

Jerry Metcalf, Owner
267-9343  ̂ ■

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

i
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.

Marcy and Vlrgliiia Ave.
Seventh Day AdvenUst 

nil Boraiels 
.Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le Las Asamble do Die 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Prbsbytertan Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Churdi 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5lh 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

R t  1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

R t  1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

■ U ‘
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Tax-Cut Bill
Vote Looms
WASHINGTON (A P ) — With 

Democritic liberals ready to 
try to add more individual tax 
relief, the Senate scheduled 
opening votes today on a tax- 
cut sought by President 
Nixon to stimulate the economy j 
and create Jobs.

The $15 •SKbiliion measure is 
the tax portion o f the Presi
dent's new econom ic policy, 
and it has survived the House 
and the Senate Finance Com
mittee as basically what the 
adm inistration propo.sed.

Leaders  are pushing for final 
action on the measure by the 
m iddle o f next week, but doz
ens o f proposed amendments 
must be dealt with liefore the 
final vole.

The Finance Committee ap
proved the bill without m ajor 
change from  the version passed^ 
by the House Oct. 6. But Senate! 
managers of the measure con-| 
ceded some changes might be 
made on the floor.

Democratic liberals have ar
gued that the bill is lopsided in 
b v o r  o f busine.ss and said they 
would fight to increase relief 
for individuals. Having failed in 
the effort in the committee, 
they pledged a continued at
tempt on the Senate floor.

As it reached the floor, the 
measure contained the m ajor 
business incentives asked by 
Nixon, including restoration of 
the 7-per-cent investment credit 
on new machinery and equip
ment, accelerated depreciation

provisions, and a new provision 
to encourage Am erican com 
panies to expand export sales.

F o r individuals, the bill ad
vances the dates for increases 
in the personal exemption— to 
$750 next year, compared with 
$050 now— and contains a new 
$1,300 minimum standard de
duction to help low-income fam 
ilies.

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-lnd., 
.said the bill m erely accelerates 
tax cuts a lready enacted for in
dividuals. He pledged to fight 
for an $800 exemption.

.Sen. Fred R. Harris, D-Okla., 
said the legislation “ is grossly 
unfair and one-sided.’ ’ He esti
mated it w ill g ive  “ approxi
m ately $74 billion in tax relief 
for b ig business over the next 
10 years .”

Amendments expected to be 
called up during the debate 
Mould allow tax credits for 
sm all political contributions, fix 
a tight celling on federal e x 
penditures, and grant a $325 an
nual tax credit on college ex- 
lienses.

Clark Gable's 
First Wife Dies
LOS A N G E LE S  (A P )  —  .lose- 

phine Dillon, 87, first o f Clark 
G able ’s five w ives and his one- 
tim e acting coach, died 
Wedne.sday. She was a form er 
actress, and her other drama 
pupils included Gary Cooper 
and Donna Reed. I

(Ae WIRCeHOTOI

EYEING HIS CRATE TO AFRICA — A two-year-old lion, 
unnamed, who was bom in Dallas to Blast African parents, 
will be flown Saturday to Dakar, Senegal by a Detroit ani
mal Importer. The lion is being flown to Dakar without 
charge because the zoo does not have the money to obtain 
the lion locally. The steel crate, with two big signs saying 
“ Handle With Loving Care,”  will fly air freight to New York 
from Detroit and then by cargo jet to the Dakar Zoo.

First Methodist Site Of 
Thanksgiving

Cro.ssword Puzzle
T h e  annual inter-faithIthe invocation. The Rev. Ran-

ACROSS
I Cobwtbby 
S Brother o(

C«tMndra, myth 
to Ar>gl«r't lurt
14 Hodgepodg«
15 Eicap« notic«
16 Owtt tound
17 AAaximum l«vtl. 

2 w.
20 Examin« 

fudkially
21 Uniform
22 Last of tba 

A6oh»can»
23 Noblaman
24 Gar nd of 
26 Rufflad
29 Wroia
33 Italian monay
34 Small barring 
33 Vala mao
36 Accattib'a for 

all: 4 w .

40 Cv«t
41 EKbaw
42 Judga
43 Sport (boat 
4S Mada raucout

tound
47 N«titata 
41 Intarprat 
49 Indo-Europaan
32 Wharf
33 Ravaranta 
56 Ambattador't

dapury

60 Claav«
61 Charn-iar
62 Viawad
63 Big traat
64 Faal anguish
65 Craa'a

3
4
5
6
7
8

DOWN

1 Halplau
2 Wirygad 

Populout placa 
Prortouo 
Cant hook 
Changa 
Spoil
Wadding wordf 

9 Japanata coin 
10 On tha doublaf 
It Sacular
12 Arm bona
13 Obtairn
18 Staggar
19 Iranian languagt
23 Outlma
24 Haalad
23 Nipa laavaa

26 Runs
27 Matura
28 Paaca goddau
29 Plant k>uM
30 Pati along
31 Typawritar typa
32 Cubad
34 Long-iaggad bird
37 Auuming
38 Bakary fixtura
39 Nail
44 Prua»
45 Complairtad
46 —  avi»
48 Guo
49 Prafix, paak
50 0»trichlika bird
51 Suddan pull
52 Aahan
33 Ragion
34 Calandar panod 
55 Thrall
57 Oacliria
58 Ea»tam »tata: 

abbr.
59 Doctrina

Thanksgiving service will be 
held at 10 e.m. Thanksgiving 
Day at the First United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Earl Price, pastor of t'lrst 
ITesbyterian Church, will pre
sent the Thank-sgiving sermon.

Pastor of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, the

dall Ball, pastor of First Asseta-Ball, pa: 
bly of God Church, will give the 
benediction, and the Rev. John 
Beard, pa.stor of First Christian I 
Church, will read portions of the 
Scripture. I

According to the Rev. James 
Puckett, pastor of Baptist 
Temple and chairman for the

Mafia Takes $94 Million
Profit On Texas Betting?
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Texas 

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin says 
the Mafia is taking a $94 million 
^ f i t  In football W tin g  out of 
Texas each year.

MarUn says the mafia haa a 
definite foothold in the state and 
he favors wire-tapping, if that 
be the only means available, In 
trapping underworld figures.

Martin spoke Thursday to the 
Federal Bar AssociaUon here.

He said that Texans for years 
have “ liked to brag that we 
don’t have the problems of or
ganized crimes that other states 
UBve.

“ For what it’s worth, our 
criminals have been pretty 
much the home-grown variety 
. . . up until recently, at 
least,”  he said. “ But now we 
can’t say that all of our crime 
is free of the taint of the 
mafia — the mob. Because it is 
tainted,”  Martin said.

RICH’ RACKETS
Although apparently no top 

mafia chieftain has moved to 
Texas permanenUy, Martin said 
highly placed mob representa
tives are known to be moving 
in and out of the state.

“ The average citizen is more 
afraid of the stick-up man, the 
burglar and the mugger than he 
is of the mobster who loots his 
city of millions of dollars in 
gambling revenue.

Martin said the most lucrative 
rackets in Texas are the vari
ous forms of gambling, particu
larly bookmaking.

MONEY, POWER
Martin said the Texas Organ

ized Crime Prevention (Council 
conservatively ewtimates that 
$7t7,280.000 is bet on college and 
professional football yearly in 
Texas, from which the mob real
izes a $94 million profit.

The figures are conservative, 
he said, because they are based 
on the 588 known bookies In 
Texas. “ We have reason to be
lieve that there are actually at 
least 800 bookmakers operating 
within our state.”

Other mafia activities now un
der way in Texas include auto

theft, extortion, swindling, brib
ery, loan sharking and “ other 
financial ventures promoted by 
the (» ’ganized crime combine,”  
Martin added, as well as prosti
tution and narcotics.

"The tremendous amount of 
money and power derived from 
thete illegid activities a re ' in
creasingly used to infiltrate legi-

tímate busineBs and labor un
ions, and to subvert and cor
rupt our democratic processeB,”  
he said.

Martin defended the use of the 
wire tap in fUhtlng organized 
crime, saying the w b » tap la 
often the only way to get essen
tial informatloa on criminal ac
tivities.

Gold Metallic Floral 
Vinyl Table Cloth

planning of the service, other 
'parts of tiM

Rev Louis Moeller, will present
the program such as 

special music, will be announced 
later.

An innovation in this year’s 
service will be the reading by 
a local elected official of Presi-

p a i  IP Richard M. Nixon’s
Col. Malcolm E. Ryan, wing Thanksgiving Message. In the

Bid Date Set 
For Rehab Center

Col. Ryan Is 
Guest Speaker

r 2 3 4

r r

i7

N

commander of Webb AFB, was 
guest speaker at the luncheon 
meeting Thursday o f the 
Kiwanls Qub.

CoL Ryan toM the group o f 
the com ^xities of Webb. He 
said that the base had |U0 
million in assets, a budget of 
$3 million and bad an aanoal 
payroll of $19 millkm.

Guests at the luncheon were 
Terry Mitchell, James Mills and 
Gary Bradbury.

Ladles’ Day will be held at 
the next Thuiwday meeting, and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel will present 
e book review.

past, according to the Rev. 
Pu c k e 11 , the President’s 
message has been read by a 
minister. He added that one 
official has been contacted to 
do the reading but h u  not yet 
accepted the Invitstloo.

Bids for the construction of, 
the approximately 3,000 square-' 
foot addition to the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center
will be accepted at 5:15 p.m. 
~  ■ First

Limbro "Royale" vinyl table cloths were designed 
for core-free but beautiful table settings . . .  it has 
a soft polyester backir>g . . .  in a soft natural color 
with rich gold metallic floral pattern . . .  it just wipes 
cleon . . . for more stubborn stains it may be mochine 
washed, no ironing required. 54”x72'' oblor>g size, 6.00.
60''x90” oblong and oval sizes, 8.00;
60"xl04" oblong size, 9.00; 67” round size, 8.00 
Linens, Second Level

Thursday, Dec. 16, in the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
ifleeting room.

Trustees of the center ac
cepted architects’ plans for the 
addition Tuesday in a special 
meeting. The proposed addition 
la e x p e c t e d  to cost ap
proximately |M,IN. Gary ft 
Hohertz ere architects for the 
project. I

Painter Dies
NEW CITY, N.Y. (AP) — 

Carroll French. 82, noted sculp
tor and painter was found dead 
in a pond near his home. An 
autop^ was ordered. French 
won the 1964 Forum-Gallery 
award for sculpture.

l¿ li I T ¡ T
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u
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Grand
Opening

Open House
Sunday, Nov. 14 —  2:00 to 5:00 P M .

I

The Academy of Hair Design
We lavile >m  U  came aad see Big Sprlag's aewest 
braaty sckoel with its fiae tralalag facilities. Meet Mary 
Rider, ewner-lBstncler aid  Lacille T iraey, lastrnctor.

Skilled Training Is Our 
Profession

Town and Country Center
Seutk Hwv. 87

UNITED FUND  
AT $75,338

The Ualted Fund reported 
today a gain of more than 
668« and the IN  per cent 
rmployr pariirlpntion of Rig 
Spring Cable TV , igM 
Gandy's Creamery.

T V  total In tbis year’s 
drive todsv Is 175.338, sV rl 
$34.162 of t v  1971-72 goal 
of f l l l . lN .

“ Altbongb some cities 
have stopped short of tV  
goal they set.”  said Mania 
Raberisan. “ I am rertala 
that we will be aMe ta 
reach the gaal set far Big 
Spring aad Haward Comity. 
We have a flee group nf 
division leaders waiting to 
gel the Jah done, aad Big 
.Sarhig and Haward Caonty 
d t li cns are caeperaH ig ."

All-together 
beautiful 

and built to last
IH

? 0 o O f  P

7 2  \
Plym outh Fury
Com ing Through! {
O ne look and you can see  how  f
boautitul ouf now Fury is W hat s
no? so easy to sac is how beautifu lly A y  |||^ ^
Out together it is Fury is built with on e  
fh ng m mind to s lay  lo g e ih e i longer 
and run belter, longer than any they vo 
ever  built before In short, n s built to  last 

You get the rigid strength o f unibody con- 
struebon The d eep -dow n  protection  ot a 7 s 'op  
d ip-and-spray process that guards aqain^t ru.st You gu ’
’ amous Torsion -O u iel R ide tir'd the eou a iiy  fam ous 
TorqueFiite automatic transmission 

Put them all together and you 've  got a car that's Lu'lt to last 
Value you can hold on to  tor a long long time

Isn't this 
the kind of 

full-size car 
America wants?
AufKOAinntHAifhs C H R Y S L E R  

TjSr *

Coming through 
with the kind of Dealer 

America wants.

DEWEY RAY, INC.
1607 E. 3rd BIO SPRING, T l X

Big
SEC. B

Gol
Ree
The (Golden 

versary of Mr. i 
Nance Sr. will 
Sunday when 
honiMwd at a re 
to 4 p.m. In the 
of Trinity Baptl 
Eleventh Place, 
relatives are inv

Hosting the at 
couple’s childrei 
(Rexie Jean) I 
burg; Norris N 
Mrs. Lee Moore, 
ard Nance, 1 
Charles Nance 
five children 
Spring schools 
Baptist Church v 
ents have been 
the early thirtiei 
grandchildren a 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs 
married Nov. 14 
rado CiW. They 
dents of Big Sp 
time, and their 
is located at 704

Nance, a paro 
the Big Spring I  
retire in Decei 
years of service, 
was employed 
P a c i f i c  Rai 
Wholesale, Radi 
and Big Spring 
was self^mployc

Mrs. Nance, «  
years ago, had 
ployed the k 
as well as Haiti 
C. Penney Corn) 
Anthony Compar 

Of the marriaj 
“ We have been 
the past 50 yea 
been hard times 
has been good i 
plied all our nee 

Mrs. Nance, 
a two-piece nav 
reception, will I

Spoud
Tests

Spoudaato FH 
members were | 
determine their 
tlal”  when Mrs. 
presented a pro| 
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Golden Anniversary 
Reception Set Sunday

Gardeners 
Advised On 
'Bad Bugs'
How to kill bad garden bugs 

and still retain good bogs was 
discussed by Mrs. Don tniliams 
and Bill Brown who led a dis
cussion for Organic Soil Makers 
Monday evening at

Etiquette Procedures 
Detailed In Program

Youth W ill 
'March' For 
Arthritis

Experiment Station.

The Golden Wedding Anni- I 
versary of Mr. and Btrs. E. A. 
Nance Sr. will be celebrated 
Sunday when the couple is 
honiH^ at a reception from  2 
to 4 p.m. in the f^ w s h ip  hall 
of Trinity Baptist Church, 81» 
Eleventh Place. All friends and 
relatives are invited to attend.

HosUng the affair wiU be the 
couple’s children. Mrs. T. L. 
(Rexie Jean) Kennedy, Edin- xj 
burg; Norris Nance, Mission; ] 
Mrs. Lee Moore, Denton; Rich
ard Nance, Lubbock; and 
Charles Nance of Denton. All 
five children attended Big 
Spring schools and Trinity 
Baptist Church where their par
ents have been members since 
the early thirties. There are 11 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Nance were 
married Nov. 14, 1921, in Colo
rado City. They have been resi
dents of Big Spring since that 
time, and their present home 
is located at 704 E. 14th.

Nance, a parcel post clerk at 
the Big Spring Post Offlce, will 
retire in December after 2» 
years of service. Previously, he 
was employed by Texas and 
P a c i f i c  Railroad, Wooten 
Wholesale, Radford Wholesale 
and Big Spring Produce. He 
was self-employed for 12 years.

Mrs. Nance, who retired four  ̂
years ago, had also been em
ployed by the local post office 
as well as Hartley Cleaners, J.
C. Penney Company and C. R. 
Anthony Company.

Of the marriat^. Nance said, 
“ We have been real pals over 
the past 50 years. There have 
been hard times, but the Lord 
has been good to us and sup
plied all our needs.”

Mrs. Nance, who will wear 
a two-piece navy suit for the 
reception, will be presented a

the U S.

11)0 speakers agreed that the 
flrst step is to learn to 
recognize the bugs and know 
the good from the bad. They 
said It is important to know 
about seeds and plants to assure 
that healthy ones (resistant to 
disease and bugs) are pm- 
chased.

Researchers say by changing 
a chemical in a plant very 
slightly, it can be made 
unappetizing to bugs It once 
enticed. One harmful thing 
many gardeners do is find a 
diseased plant, then touch 
healthy plants, passing the 
disease along. i 

Sick plants should be isolated 
or destroyed. They shouldn’t be 
used for mulch or compost. 
Plowing land in the fall helps 
destroy grubs and eggs by 
bringing them to the surface. 
It is also Important to keep 
debris and litter off the ground

Proper procedures of making 
introductions, writing invitations 
and replying to invitations were 
outlined by Mrs. Dan Shortes 
for Alpha Eta Upsilon Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Hall of Ackerly,

Mrs. Shortes covered various 
situations and circumstances 
where instructions would vary, 
as well as when written and 
verbal invitations should be 
acknowledged.

Money raised by members In 
the United Fund drive was

A  LOVELIER YOU

Grooming Shortcuts 
For Hurried Dates

, The ArthriUs Victory
turned in to Mrs. Jerry Id en ,^  
and members brought canned , p ni. ^nday, however, due 
goods to go in a Thanksgiving !.® s( hedule^ lom e
basket which will be given to * *
a needy family. They are also Saturday. O w
coUfictliiff it6ms for fl girls* i h&vo boon

B ig Spring; C o a h o m a l K
was reminded of the BSP City 
Council luncheon at 7 p.m., Dec. 
2 in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

The next meeting is at 9:30

Coahoma and Sand Springe; 
Forsan FHA, Forsan; and 
Sands FHA, Ackerly and Knott 
Marchers will be taking a 
survey of arthritics as weu as

a.m., Nov. 23 in the home of asking for a donation at each

By MARY SUE M ILLER
Are you ready to accept an 

unexpected invitation at the 
drop of a telephone call? Even 
though you are super-organized, 
the pressure of duties can play 
havoc with yom  grooming 
schedule.

TTiat’s where a few diortcuts 
would come in handy:

For an “ instant”  manicure

WHERE DOES 
THE TIME 

G O ? ^

so bugs cannot harbor there and naU covers -  a dnch to
a p p l y ,  swinger-tip shades.

;v *
(■/odritow Studio)

MR. AND MRS. E. A. NANCE SR.
gold chrysanthemum corsage, of yellow and gold. ’The punch

lay eggs.
Planting vetch will help kill 

grubs if a garden is to be made 
where it was once grassy. Good, 
healthy soil is a major ad
vantage to both plants and 
gardener.

Members will meet for a 
covered-dish supper at 7:90

tm., Dec. 13 in the home of 
r. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 

2310 Roberts.

Bridal Gift Tea 
Held In Loraine

anl her husband will wear 
miniature mum boutonniere.

Mrs. Bill Griffin and Miss 
Arlene Hartln will assist in 
serving refreshments from a 
table covered with a gold cloth 
overlaid with a white net skirt. 
’The table will be accented with 
a floral arrangement in shades

Spoudazio Fora Group 
Tests 'Witch Potential'

Spoudaaio Fora Study Ctabjchalnnan, announced that the 
members were glven a teat to Christmas cocktail party and

dinner for members and guests 
will be bdd Dec. I I  at Holiday 
Inn. Reservations must be made

detennino their “witch potoo- 
tial” when Mrs. BID C. Coleman
presented a program on witch
craft Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Bob C la ^  2109 Morrison 

Briefly tracing the history of 
witchcraft, Mrs. Coleman dis- 
c u s s e d  amulets, various 
charms, casting spells and 
made predictions from a moon 
calendar. She displayed a witch 

he nad made andboard which she 
guaranteed “ to make your 
fondest hopes come true.”

Mrs. Hulen Harris preeided.

by Dec. 7 by contacting Mrs. 
Oliver Cofer or Mrs. Charlae

M r s .  Harris and Mrs. 
Coleman reported on the Big 
Spring Stats Hospital prtrfect 
which involves the renovation 
of a day room.

Mrs. Clark served refresh
ments from a poliriied ubie 
accented with a straw basket 
arranged with miniature bronae

and Mrs. Clark, bospitalhylchrysaiithefnums.

and decorated cake will be 
served from crystal and silver 
appointments

Party Honors 
Mrs, G. O'Brien
Mrs. George O’Brien, teacher 

of Bethany Class, First Baptist 
Church, was honored for her 
birthday at a spaghetti dinner 
meeting Monday in the home 
of Mrs J. H. Homan, 801 
Gregg. Invocation was by Miss 
Gladys Hardy. It was an
nounced that Mrs. C. T. Clay, 
Mrs. Mamie Roberts and Miss 
Hardy attended the recent 
Bapt¿t convention in Houston. 
A Christmas party is scheduled 
at 0:90 pjn., Dec. 19 in the 
home of Dr. Ora Johnson. 
Secret pals were revealed and 
new ñamas were drawn.

Sporty Femininity
Just because you’re going 

sporty doesn’t mean you can’t 
be feminine. The lowslung hip 
huggen with sheer body shirts 
or tanic tops will certainly bring 
out the woman in you.

ready-dried. A seedy hand 
complexion responds to skin- 
toned body makeup. The ruse 
is not detectable under night 
lights. The finish stays with 
you. until you suds it off.

For a removal of fuzz on the 
legs, an electric shaver is 
perhaps the quickest method. 
But a safety razor comes close, 
if you pre-slather the legs with

Mrs. Iden, Vealmoor.

Class Members 
Planning Party
Preliminary plans were made 

for a Christmas party by 
members of Ruth Sunday school 
class, North Birdwell Lane 
United Methodist Church, ’Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Mathis. The party Is scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 13, place to 
be announced. Mrs. Viola 
Burchett presided, and devotion 
was by Mrs. Vernon Kent. Mrs.

house.
An earlier event of the 

campaiHi was Teen Tag Day 
in Big Spring when senior boys, 
junior girls and freshman girls 
of ’Tri-Hi-Y participated and 
collected $72.90.

Cider, Cucumber 
For Complexion
Actress Susan Hampshire’s 

beauty secret is highly simple — 
“ Three times a day 1 have a 
glass o f warm water with a 
teaspoonful of cider vinegar and 
a teaspoonful of honey and

Mathis closed with prayer, and every day I rub cucuqiber juice 
refreshments were serv^ . lover my face and neck.”

iaO:
a b o u t  deodorants, anti- 
perspirants and depilatories lsi| 
c o n t a i n e d  in my leaflet, 
“ Strictly Personal.”  All doubts 
are cleared up about why, what, 
when and how to use t h ^  safe-rich band lotion. No soaping or 

rinsing is then neces-sary. 
skin looks satin-smooth copy, write to Mary Sue Miller 

in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a self-ad- 
dres.sed, stamped envelope and

Deodorant pads boost protec-
A .Att tioD J”  seconds. And when you
A gift tea honoring Mr. and „ .» y p  a ll-over freshener nih 

Mrs. Keith Hamilton of Big !Jth a T a S n T ^ X n  >5 cents in coin 
Spring was held rec-ently in
l i r a i ^  at the home of M r ' and « “ ®" »  * best,‘ hmg
Mrs. Ray Preston There were ** ' " ’^tby shower for a tingle- J r y  R y e g r a S S  F o f  
26 hostesses, and Miss Karen 'eeluig
Givens assisted at the refresh-, “  you cannot manage to 
ment table. jmake up from scratch, fumnly

Mrs Hamilton is the former P*t on skin freshener with a 
Nancy Oppegard, daughter of lai’SC pad of a l^rbent c<Mton 
Mr. and Mrs. Moren Omegard, t̂ et air dry 
Big Spring, and her husband Is * brush-on 
the son of Mr and Mrs Lynnjthe merest pearly blush of color your regular lawn grass that 
Hamilton, Loraine. jand apply it to the entire face turns brown in the winter. Be

Silver and crystal appoint-1 for an illusion-veiling effect. careful to sow the aeed when 
ments were used on a Unen- Add a wig or a wiglet, and . ^  . wowlne to
covered table centered with you are ready to go in minutes! ‘ b® »
blue candles and a blue andi STRICTLY PERSONAL ! avoid its drifting into the flower 
green floral arrangement. j Everything you need to know beds.

Winter Lawns
For an attractive green lawn

and then fluff on ^  ^  I
Use a shade with ,®̂  «in ter ryegrass over

Saturday Special
Dacron Double Knif

*2.98
*3.98
*4.98

VA LU ES TO $10.98

Fabric Center
304 lU h  PLACE 215 M AIN

SATURD AY S P EC IA L AT C A R TER ’S

Ì. .

m i

ROLL WARMER AND SERVER
WOODEN ROLL WARMER AND SERVER WITH ’TILE INSERT MAKES A WON- 
D^TOL WAY TO KEEP ROLLS AND BREAD OVEN-WARM THROUGHOUT 

REMOVABLE RED TILE IS PLACED IN OVEN ALONG WITH ROLLS. 
W H ^ BAKING IS DONE, PLACE THE ’TILE IN WOODEN SERVER WTTH ROLLS 
ON TOP. WOODEN SERVER MEASURES EACH COMES BOXED.

SATURDAY SPECIAL ONLY $1J18

CA RTER’S FU RN ITU RE
100-110 RUNNELS

k

The Great Boot Pull-On
by ÜlTN^S

- p i
“r r j

I

N

BARNES

You can be a Homecoming Queen loo in boots by “ Latina”

Left: “ Limbo” a buckled up beauty in black or brown 
crinkle patent.

Center: "Lite”  Your answer for the dressy look in boots—  
in white, brown or black crinkle patent.

Right: “ Largo”  A stretch to pull on for trim ankle and leg 
fit in the leather look of black or brown.

Sizes 5V̂  to 10 N & M Widths All styles only $2S pair.

iMiUlKIftMa

PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd /  Pti. 267-5528

2

N

V

2

I
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Htrold, Fridoy, Nov. 12, 1971 Lack Of Punch 
Costly To JY 
In Game Here

C h i c a g o M o b C h o i c ^ S S i  
NFL Skirmish

(PhoM by John HIMrIo)

ALERTNESS PAYS OFF -  Craig Barber (50) of Big Spring heads back down field after 
plucking a San Angelo fumble out of the air in Thursday night’s JV football game here. 
San Angelo scored early and held on to defeat the Dogies, 8-0.

The Big Spring JVs recovered 
three San Angelo fumbles end 
came up with a couple of timely 
Intercédions but couldn’t nwunt 
any o^nslve punch and lost to 
San Angelo, 8-0, here Thursday 
night.

Several regulars with the 
local JVs had been moved to 
the Sophomore unit, which ac 
counted in part for their lack 
of clout.

San Angelo scored early In 
the first period on a sustained 
drive but could never again 
offer much In the way of 
threat.

Big Spring had its best shot 
at a toucMown in the third 
when the Kittens lost possession 
of the ball on a fumble Just 
outside their own 20.

Big S|»1ng chugged to the 17 
but there yielded possession. 
Tom Sorley and James Wakin 
gave the Dogies what little 
power thrust they had.

The defeat was the sixth of 
the .season for Big Spring, 
compared to three wins.

Consistent defensive play by 
such boys as Billy Gressett, 
Craig Barber, Rickey Hayley 
and others kept the score from 
mounting higher.

By MIKE RATHET

Everything Is Riding
On Game At Coahoma
COVIOMA -  The District 5- 

AA football race has come down 
to one game and that one will 
be played starting at 7:3) p.m. 
here tortght.

Coahoma, unbeaten Li 5-AA 
competition and loser only to 
Sonora this fall, will play host 
to Crane. The winner moves 
into bi-district competition, 
probably against Alpine.

Crane was tied by Reagan 
County last week. 14-14. How
ever, Coahoma still must win 
or tie Crane tonight ui order 
to earn the playoff spot.

The largest crowd of the 
season, maybe the largest of 
all time here, likely will be on 
hand to see If the Bulldogs can 
do IL The odds nukers u y  they 
can and will. The Coahoma 
stands seat about 5.0M and

every pew likely will be oc- Buchanan, boys like Wcndeall
cupied.

Some fans who ordinarily 
follow Big Spring will likely 
drive over to see how Howard ,.
County’s most successful teami!, ,
fares .n the nressurized eame. ** bulldog

Walker, Keith Pherigo and QB 
Roland Beal are likely to break 
loose.

The story, of course, will be

fares in the pressurized game,

Crane has expenente and (Yane has made more first 
depth on its size. Coahoma has^downs in conference play than 
the better offen.se but coach ihas Coahoma (74 to 72) but the 
Bemle Hagins says the Big RedjBuUdop have outgained the 
must play ball control in order;Cranes, 1445 yards to 1415. 
to win. ¡Neither team puts the ball lii

Crane has 21 seniors in its|the air much, 
lineup and plays two-platoonj Crane has slightly the better 
ball. The Cranes lean heavilyidefensive record. Crane has 
upon hard-running Ronnie only allowed league foes a total 
Holland. All teams have tied but of 842 in total gains while the 
few have been able to contain'Bulldogs have yielded 1 (Ml 
the talented Holland. ¡paces. Crane has .surrendered

“The Bulldogs offer a greater;Just 40 poinU to 5-AA foes, 
variety of threats. When the j  Coahoma 58. 
opposition points to stop Donnie Coahoma has been in AA ball' 
------------------------------------------¡only two

Snyder Loses 
To Estacado

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

L U B B O C K  -  Lubbock 
Estacado rallied in the fourth 
period to topple Snyder, 26-15, 
in an important District 3-AAA 
game here Thursday night.

The Tigers scored twice in the 
opening quarter to lead, 12-7, 
but Estacado went ahead to 
slay in the third.

Sammie Harrison plunged one 
yard for a Snyder TD in the 
first and Mike Glasscock later 
drove in from one yard away 
for the Tigers.

In the third, Sandy Land 
kicked a 26-yard field goal for 
the Bengals.

Ken Yates. Larry Isaac and 
Larry Robin.son all scored 
louchdowns for Estacado while 
Isaac booted a 26-yard field goal 
in the final round.

S n y d e r  outrushed the 
Matadors. 288 yards to 274, and 
gained 16 yards in the air. 
Flstacado failed to complete a 
pass

Snyder, now 4-4-1 on the 
.season, winds up play against 
.San Angelo Lake View next 
week.

Estacado is 84)-l for the 
.«eason and unbeaten in six 
league starts. Snyder

NEW YORK (A P ) - T h e  
Chicago Mob will do in Wash
ington’s Over-’Tlie-Hill-Gang 
Sunday while the Buffalo Bills, 
who have been firing blanks for 
eight games, will steal one 
from the New England Patri
ots.

Those predictions are among 
those brought to you by a ^  
who had a 5-6-2 record last 
week. So consider the source.

The feeling is that the tough 
Bears will manhandle George 
Allen’s aging Redskin troops.

who were tied by PhlladelphUi’The Uons have the e d «  offra 
last week, and that the Bills slvely, the 
have to win one somewhere. But I-os Angeles will be trjnng 
and so why not against the Pa- to wind things up agam a ^  
t^ ts .  losing to Baltimore Monday

Anyway, here’s the whole pic- night in a heartbreaker.
ture:

Chicago 21, Washington 17- 
Redskins stin without wide re
ceiver O iaiiey Taylor and tight 
end Jerry Smith. Nothing woold 
please the Bears more than to 
deal a Mow to former aaelstaiit 
coach George Allen, who h u  
Washington out front in NFC 
East.

Detroit n , Los Angeles 21—

South African Leoders 
In World Cup Matches
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 

Fla. (A P ) — Jack Nicklaus, 
with the vision of a blond-head
ed owl, plunked a flve-foot bird
ie putt in near darkness to keep 
the favored United States team 
close while the guest hackers 
from Romania and Libya sim
ply faded into the Florida 
set.

sun-

Nicklaus was topping off a 
four-under-par 68 'Thursday to 
capture the individual lead in 
the 19th World Cup Golf Cham
pionships while he and partner 
Lee 'Trevino clung within three 
shots of the front-running South 
Africans.

Trevino struggled to a 75 on 
the treacherous 7.096-yard East 
Course, giving the Yanks an 
aggregate of one-under-par 143 
and a second place knot with 
New Zealand’s Bob Charles, 71. 
and John Lister, 72. South A f
rica’s Gary Player batUed, a 
virus to carve out a 60. Johan
nesburg pal Harold Henning 
had 71 for a four-under-par to
tal of 140.

Of course, the poor Roma 
nlans and Libyans didn’t have 
a fuU shot at the opening-day 
glory. Darkness stopped them 
after 17 holes as the snail’s 
pace play caused each four
some to spend more than six 
hours on tte course.

It was Just as weU. Dumltni 
Muneanu had Just taken 10 on

Sophomores Lose 
By 18-16 Tally

With Tommy Hort

Perhaps the pass defense the Big Spring coaches have been 
trying to teach the Steers is too complicated, perhaps man-lo- 
man coverage in most instances would suffice

'The Lo i^orns have been getting burned too often by passers 
with ordinary Ulents. There are indications the local backs 
have been milling about, trying to figure out what they are 
supposed to do.

'The effleiaUag was semewhat less Uua adeqoate la 
last «e e t 's  gaae Involvlag Big Sphag and Odetsa Hlgh. 
'The ampire rimpletely mlssed a ■aa-la-metlM s1«laUeo 
agakut Odessa tkal weoM kave arrested a i Odrssa drive. 
As It U ned  eot. BIg SpHag was aasesaed 15 yards m  the 
same play fer insportsmaBllke reodaet. wheo the aBeged 
effeader nwrely rcaeted aficr the Braorha eharged aerass 
the llae.

la addttlM. the Braarhas’ last toorkdcwa was talated. 
Raady Bell was Jarred leesr fram the hall almaat Imnie- 
dlately after he areepted a pass fram Rieky Yaoag. leadiag
several Steers ta praiest that he sever had paaseaaiea.

Bell was la the ead zaae at the time. Had he takea the
pass aad thea gaoe arraas. It waaM have beea a taarbdawi 
aader exMiag rales. The same affidai raled la lavar af 
Odessa.

Amarillo College is the overwhelming favorite in the Western 
JC Conference basketball race.

The Badgers not only have 6-1 Larry Kennon, an All- 
American. back but have picked up a 6-5 guard from 
Philadelphia and a 6-8 rebounder from Indiana.

Amarillo lost only one player (Rus.aell Bailey) and he didn’t 
even play in the Region V tournament here.

STANTON (SC) -  Stanton’s 
first annual Pcewee Super Bowl 
football game will be held In 
Buffalo .SUdhim at 6:10 p.m 
.Saturday.

The contest will feature an 
all-star line consisting of 
players from the first and 
fourth place duba. meeting the 
elite from second and third 
place elevens

The Buffalo Bill club all-stars 
are Rocky Bludworth, Miles 
Tollison, Todd Smith. Wayne 
Atchison, Larry Johnson and 
Sonny Villa.

Jets chosen were Oscar 
Perez. Bob Jones, Kyle Cook, 
Kendel Blocker and Amador 
Rios.

Cowboys named Included 
Domingo Equinones, Robert 
Villa, Craig Graves, Mike 
Swlnson, Wayne Jones. Tommy 
Morrow, Ralph Goniales, Larry 
Carroll and Neil Sisson.

A Super Bowl Sweetheart will 
be crowned at half Ume. Candi
dates are Lu Ann Hall, Shelly 
Church, Taml Briggs and Cindy 
H em g.

R a y m o n d  Walton. Herb 
Sorley, Corky Blocker and Bud 
G la s ^  are heal coaches in the 
program

SWEETWATER — Sweetwa 
could iter’s B team edged the Big 

have tied for the lead by win- Spring Sopbomoret, 18-11, here 
ning but dropped back to 4-2. |Thursday night. The loas left the 

Estacado’s last game will be Doglea sdth a 5-S-l record. 
agaln.st Sweetwater. | Spring led. IM .  « t  hall
p .  I 1 »  time and had another touch-btaubach To Start down called Dm*, sun another

waa Bul* • .  r  I run by Big Spring waa nul-Aqninst caqies h im  t>y an infraction. Nagging
inhiiiea hurt Big Spring’s raanc-

PHII.AnEl.PHIA
Dallas Cowboy Coach Tom 
Landry has given the nod to 
ouarterback Roger Staubach for 
Sunday’s National Football 
League game against the Phil
adelphia Eagles.

But the other quarterback, 
(Yaig Morton, says he Is rare 
that when the Cowboys go Into 
their expected stretch drive for 
the NFL Eastern Division title 
it will be him, not Staubach, 
calling the signals.

"M y role, I  guesa, la now 
aecond-atrlng quarterback,’* he 
said Thursday by phone from 
Dallas. “ But for the rest of the 
season I'm  optimistic. I feel Fll 
be back in.”

Plagued by lajuiies and in
consistency in 1969 and 1170, 
Morton had surgery before the 
1971 season and now says, "For 
the first Ume I have a healthy 
arm. I ’m compleUng 55 per cant 
of my paases and have a modi 
better throwing delivery.’*

injuries hurt Big Spring’i 
(A P ) - e s ,  too.

the par five 17th hole and a t 
ready had 95 strokes for the 
agonizing day. His countryman, 
Pavel Tomita, had 85 with one 
hole to pUy.

That put the Romanians at 44 
over par, some 48 shots behind 
South Africa’s leaders—and 
they weren’t even through. 
Their playing partners from 
Libya, Hotaln Abdu Elmola 
and Muftah Salem, were 26 
over par at the Ume.

SALM aaACH aASMNS. PM. (AP)
PVw’TMdW MWM TlHicga®y M

w«rW C«p a*H m v
n  PÛA MHwm

Itw 7JM- 
CMb

Jock NkMaw

P«Mr OegNrtwAs

.u -n -m
40 Vì€0nm

Argmtln« ...............
Ronnit Shadt

ScaOond ..................
Clauttrta NIvW

Seutti Africa .......................
CM CM Kadrtouai

Puarta Rk» ........................M-SS-71
JaaquRn ReòrMun

Parluoal ...........................St-SS-TI
La Liana Mwan

Otina ...............................MlS-71
Bab Qtarlat

Naw ZaMand ......................... WOS-71
Wllf Honanulk

Canada ............................. lM 7 -n
Anoai Callorda

saoin ............................ss-v-n
Croia Dafav

Woiat ...................... SMS-7?
John Uifar 

Naw Zialend ...................... IS-I7—7]

Rabana Sarnard>«l
IMfy .............

David Orohom
AaWrafla ..........

iartiM Von Moak
Hallwid ...........

Prodana Naarmaram 
Tìiollwid ..........

.M-s-n

CHIEFS DUE BACK
City » , CleveUndKansas

14-The Chiefs will be k x > l^  
to bounce back after last 
week’s upset ^  the New York 
JeU ami will tee off against 
sopIXHnore Browns’ quarter
back Mike Phipps.

Miami 14, Pittsburgh 21-Tbe 
Dolphins probably will have to 
go without running back Jim 
lUlck but the Steelers will have 
quarterback Terry Bradahaw 
on the sidelines with a badly 
sprainad ankle. '

Buffalo 17, New England 14— 
Strictly a hunch. But everyone 
wins some time. And, even with 
the loss, the BIDS still could re
tain the lead in the race for the 
No. 1 draft choice.

Baltimore 21, New York Jets 
16-The Colts still aren’t aUow 

anyone points and scoring 
enough to keep winning 

Jets wUl be looUng for an 
other upset but Baltimore has 
been forewarned.

MOBE M B E SY  
Oakland 27, Houston 14—The 

Raiders have struuMd at 
times this season but the Oilers 
should help that sttuatlon 
Houston may go with rookie 
Lynn Dickey at quarterback.

Minnaaota 21. (iraen Bay 10— 
T itii could be a tussle with the 
Packers seeming to Inmrove 
every week. But the Vikings 
are Just u  stinn  as the Colts 
in giving up points.

San Francisco 24, New O r 
leans 17—The 49ers may be due 
for something of a letdown aft' 
er beating Minnesota last wedc 
and the Saints have proved 
they can surprise. But not this 
week.

tTATIfTICt

Pint 
Yard* RukMng
Yards Postina 

CompMfaPottos
Pastas lirtart. ay 
FwnMss Lost 
Yards Panollxad ,1

JAY’TON — Sands Junior 
H igh (»mpletely dominated play 
in routing Jaytoo, 28-0, in the 
district championship football 
game here Thursday.

The Colts thus Hnished theta- 
season unbeaten in five starts. 
In that string, they outscored 
the opposition, 190-14. Sands 
suited out 18 boys and {dayed 
th m  all.

Ftosty Floyd scored two 
touchdowns for Sands, one on 
a 45-yard run and the other 
after 'accepting a 10-yard pass 
from Neel G r l^ .

Kevin Gandy also went In 
twice for six-points on runs of 
one and SO y a ^ .

The Colts’ four extra pidnts 
were accounted for by Keith 
Gandy on runs. Sands led at 
half time, 22-0.

Moot of the 367 total yards 
the Sands team gained came 
in the first half. The Colts 
seemed content to keep the 
Jaybirds from gaining ground 
after the intermissioa

Jayton could manage only »  
■ yieldedyards in total gains and 

the ball four times on errors

’Two long Sands runbacks 
went for touchdowns but they 
were nulliifed by penaltlas.

The district title was the 
second in a row for Sands.

Color TV iM  ilïart 
1 TV, lÄ eT n e ie

T jm r r s s r :
BAB EI,KCTRONlC8 

17N Gregg Ph. MSA971

. r i i - 7 3

.JM 4-7)

• IM I-74

kl
. » » - 7 4

Htwa Mla.Non 
Olino .... 

Mot Nariwon

-74

. » » - 7 4

. » » - 7 4

.3747-74

Congratulations to

WALTER TRIM
on your

FortioHi Birthdoyl

THIS WEEK’S 
SERVICE VALUES!

IPREMIUM ALIGNMENT!
Nathan Baker scored both the 

Dogies’ talUes, one on a ten- 
run and the other as a

'our-yard Jaunt 
McKeeRonald 

yard field 
Doras.

goal
kicked a 26- 

for the Short

Sweetwater p u n i s h e d  Big
Spring’s line by running outsida 

Ine Veer.

A .C  —  W aHiar 

Jacks —  UniradI D ak e  

W alk er Exh. Systems 

AH am ater-O anarator 

S tarter Repair 

Raosewabla Fricas 

"H ep p a  Has I t "

HOPPE AUTO ELEC TR IC
211 W. 4th Ph. M - 78»

5 YEAR-50,000 MILE 
ALIGNMENT

G U A R A N TEED  IN W R IT IN G  
C O A ST  TO  CO A ST

iEVER P IT  FOR IROTIER FRORT ERD MJOHHEHT! 
(MM EXTOT aniMMS N lu  ntt awb

ALL FOR ONLY

'ITiis will likely be the last year the score Iward at Memorial 
Stadium will be u.sed The school board ha.s been discussing 
plans for a new one and will probably act on the matter .some 
time next spring.

Who ever agrees to underwrite the expen.se of a new board 
should insist that white lights be in.stalled in the moving parts 
of the facility. As it now functions, the board is virtually useless 
in day games.

Babe Hiskey Wins 
Car In Tourney

'They all try valiantly, and certainly no school has been 
fielding a better band than Big Spring in recent years, but I 
only wish half time shows at football games varied more than 
they do.

There is a .samew.ss about mo.st such shows The bands 
inarch out and form the initials of one school or the other, or 
else they evolve into the outline of maps of states or countries.

The bold which marches smartly stands a better chance 
of keeping the interest of the spectators than those which 
apecialize in good music, e.specially in .stadiumk where echos 
bounce through the stands and across to the opposite bleacher. 

This is not to suggest that bands do not add t o  the festive

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Babe His
key, a touring pro since 1963 
who has won $21.000 this year, 
took home a new car Thursday 
as his prize for winning the 
Norm Livermore Open G ^  
Tournament.

fHn
S t a t e
IV atû inal
H a n k

occasion. They are as much a pari of football as toeing up the 
ball. And a hatftime without some sort of mustoalinterlude
tvould be a dreary time indeed

Over-blown productions .seen in the major stadiums are 
nsuslly far worse than those sera on the high school level. What 
tbe production chiefs In those situations try to boggles the 
mina

'The kind of half-time entertainment that probably is over
done arrives when the stadium li^ ts  are extinguish^ so that 
some twlrler of s fire stick can do her act. The timing invariably 
Occurs when a good part of the citizenry is stunwling dosvn
tbe stairs beaded for the rest room or returning with s fistful 
I f  nfrasbineots from tbe concessions booth.
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E n c o
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Çig Spring (Texas!

a seaiNo
(W 1 L 7)
14 Manlartv 
17 Y. M  Air 
37 Snydtr 
14 AMI««*
• Midland 
I fonnlan 

14 Lot 
I» Coopar 
13 Odtuo 

174 TOM«

Big Spring will se< 
it three victories in i 
San Angelo Central 
starting at 8 o’l 
evening in San Angel 

The Bold Gold’s 
be easy. San Angelo 
to losing three tin» 
to any team. Too, tl 
will be striving to tan 
a 5-4 record and ini 
selves of a first divi 
in District 5-AAAA.

Nothing is riding ( 
come of the game, 
pride in p^orm i 
Spring is chained to 
having emerged win 
league standings.

This is the Bl{ 
poorest record in ove: 
Over-all, the Steers i 
lustre 2-7.

San Angelo hasn’t 
better and there are 
In San Angelo that

Hus
To <

•V TRt AMOd at«*

Undefeated NebrasI 
ed for a Thanks^ 
showdown with Oku 
even tbe revamped | 
tack of Kansas Stal 
hard pressed to hal 
mentum of the 
Cornhuskers.

Top-ranked NebrasI 
beaten in »  starts, 
that has displayed t 
battles Kansas StaU 
improvement since si 
a pro-type aerial at 
neered by Junior q 
Dennis Morrison.

B T

STANTON -  Reag 
employed a stroni 
against the rush 
Stanton, S-12, here 
night in the final 5- 
of tbe year for both 

Both Stanton score 
the fowth quarter. 
WUson drove in fro 
out at the end of 1 
march.

End David Dillard 
the other on a teo- 
trom Wilson.

DavM Hickman i 
Neal - p v e  Reagan 
double naming threat 
toes sknply could not 

Reagan (tounty mi 
last toudatown on the 
when Staaton tried i
kick. A Big Lake gn 

ballup'tbe
defenders overran 
went i l l  the way for 1 

Armando Htos, bad 
for the Buffs, pli 
standing bell as a ba 
Bufti.

Stanton thus ended 
with a 2-8 record ai 
0-5 ‘ in ' coiderance. 
County settled for

Burnett 
How To
LITTLE  BOCK, Ar1 

Plagued by a diseai 
tls — Arkansas turn 
spKUlist this week.

Bill Buraett, aett, a H-i 
drat at rsyetteville
crulted to demons 
technlqoe he used i 
last three years as I 
backs’ taOback.

“ We brought Bill I 
our runners end reo 
to bold the football,' 
kansu Coach Fran 
"Since then, our h 
been more conscioui 
they’re doing.’*

Broyles is hoping 
ment will help the 1 
when they meet SMI 
St Dallas, Tex., in i 
ly televised game, i 
12:50 p.m.

Tbe Razmiucks I 
bled 84 times in n 
this year and hai 
schod record by tost 
bles. In the last

)
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pig Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Nov. 12, 1971 3-B  ̂ '

Steers, Cats Battle 
In Season’s Finale

a leeiN«
<W 1 L 7)
14 Momcrty 
17 Y. *«l Air 
17 Sny4«r 
14 AMItnt 
• Midland 
I eormlon 

14 Lo*
n  CooMr 
13 Odnio 

134 Totata

3 AMOBLO 
(W I L 4)
g  3. Adarm 
»  Ari. Hts.
4 C. Soil 

3S Cmimt 
14 Lm
a  Odmi 
41 Midland 
7 Abilow 
t Pormlon 

m «atoll

Big Spring will seek to make 
It thr66 victories in a row o w  
San Angelo Central in a game 
starting at 8 o’clock this 
evening in San Angelo.

The Bold Gold’s tank won’t 
be easy, San Angelo isn’t used 
to losing three times rumlng 
to any team. Too, the Bobcats 
will be striving to improve upon 
a 5-4 record and insure them- 
sdves of a first division finish 
in District 5-AAAA.

Nothing is riding on the out
come of the game, outiJde of 
pride in pniormance. Big 
Spring is chained to the cellar, 
having emerged winless in six 
league standings.

This is the Big Spring’s 
poorest record in over a dMade. 
Over-all, the Steers are a lack
lustre >-7.

San Angelo hasn’t done much 
better and there are rumblings

DENTON

LaGrasta’s Job is'riding on the 
line. That could be true. San 
Angelo is used to better things.

The Steers haven’t been able 
to defense anybody in the 
conference. ’They’ve given up an 
average of five touchdowns a 
g ^ e  to conference opponents. 
Their pass defense has leaked 
like a sieve on occasions.

Clovis Hale’s team has been 
able to put points on the board.

in San Angelo that coach Dan'true, but rarely has it been

a game this season 
l i e

against
conference opposition.

Now that the end of the 
season is at hand. Hale likely 
will take a good look at some 
of his underclassmen. ’That 
means Junior QB Alan Davis 
may see i.iore duty than usual.

San Angelo’s losses have 
come at the hands of Galveston 
Ball, Odessa High, Abilene High 
and Pmnian. Only Ball and 
Abilene beat the Bobcats badly.

Bill Denton is the San Angelo 
navigator. He can call i ^ n  
r u n i^  backs like E w ie  
Rlchartson, Mark Varíen and 
Jadde Henderson and get solid 
response in each instance.

'The Cats have a bigger line 
than Big Spring. When they’re 
in tune, they’re hard to run 
against.

Probable starters;
■ le  IPKINO

e — Not* Pou I7f and Col Lowry 
ITS; T — Randal Srock MS «id  0. 
W. Powoll »0 ; O — Rob Lowllt MS 

WtioMoy 17«; C — Mika 
Wllllamion 170; OS — Mika Adorns ITS: 
RS — Ricky Stoon ITS: FS — Arthur 
Trovina 170 or Dick Conlov IOS; FI 
— Mika McCormick ISa

SAN ANeiLO
E — John Collloon 104 and L «ry  

Hollumt 147; T — WoN« Pfiuoor IK 
and OavW Srook* 170; O — John Mooul 
170 and Rondv Ooit WO: C — Froddk 
LoGro«« 101: OS — SHI Donton 17« 
HO — Mark Morion 1S1 and Jocklo 
I land««on 140: FS — EddM Rkhordoon 
14«.

Unitas' Role I

As A Reserve I
I

Distressing |
BALTIMORE (A P j -  John 

Unitas, voted the greatest quar
terback In the history of profes
sional football, doesn’t U n  his 
role as Baltimore’s backup sig
nal caller.

Unitas wants to play. He’s 
ready to play. But he refuses to 
c r i t i c i z e  C o a c h  Don 
McCafferty’s decision to stick 
with Bari Morrall as the Colts’ 
starter.

‘T i l  go along with what they|witii 
want to do, even though I don’t 
like it,”  Unitas said today.
‘T m  not going to cause any 
trouble. Irs  hard enough to 
play the game without creating 
problems.

“ Earl is doing a fine Job. I 
don’t see how Mac can change 
warterbacks in midstream.
’The only thing that matters is 
that we continue to win.”

Unitas denied published re
ports that there was friction be
tween himself and McCafferty, 
contending the press had mis
interpreted some of his com
ments.

UP TO COACH

Knicks Beaten 
Warriors

T-Birds Await 
Cage Debut

‘.if.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Monroe’s magical name 
barked over the loud speaker 
system, signaling an avalanche 
of ear-splitting cheers at Madi
son Square Garden.

About a half-hour later, the|

Earliagainst them all these years,”  
was I said Monroe, who was acquired 

only before Thursday night’s 
National Basketball Association 
game with the Golden State 
Warriors.

Playing in an unaccustomed
flashy guard scored his first | reserve role, the newest of the 
points in a New York Knicks’ | Knicks scored only nine points 
uniform. 'in a 112-103 losing effort to the

It sure was strange playing Warriors, 
the Knicks after playing! Monroe didn’t think he played

SATURDAY EVENING

City Elevens 
To Go At It

Tension has been building in mas, 22-18, in their previous 
the community all week for two'meeting but Saturday’s contest 
football games which will beilooms as a tossup.

„  j  played in Memorian Stadium 
When someone asks me if 1 (i î-e Saturday evening.

Only

Huskers Are Likely 
To Cage W ildcats

want to play, of course I ’m go
ing to say I do,”  Unitas said. 
“ If they ask me why I don’t, I 
tell them to ask the coach. I 
Just mean It’s his decision.

“ I ’ve never told Mac I want
ed to play. He knows that. Any
way, if there were a problem 
between us, it would be up to 
him to come to me, not for me
to go to him 

McCafferty suppor 
contention that they have bad

icCafferty supported Unitas’

a« Tka AwaclolaO Frau Morrison posted a humili-;can scramUe. ’There’s no tell- 
Undefeated Nebraska is head- ating performance in his firstling how good he’s going to be 

ed for a Thanksgiving Day'three games and connected! Morrison will be throwing 
showdown with OkuJionu and only 16 times in 47 to.sses for against Nebraska’s fearsome

177 yards. pass rush and rigid defensive
Kansas State Coach Vince [secondary, which has surren 

Gibson then shifted to the pro dered only K . l  yards 
rampaging [Offense with two wide receivers per game, 

land dropback passing Morri

no problems and added: “ The 
reporters are trying to read 
something into everything John 
says. If they kept asking me 
the same questions every week. 
I ’d get pretty upset “

" I

even the revamped passing at 
tack of Kansas State will be 
hard pressed to halt the mo
mentum of the 
Cornhuskers.

city teams '.vill be in
volved in the double header. 
Runnels’ eight graders oppose 
Goliad's eighth at 5 p.m., while 
the ninth grade Toros square 
off with the ninth grade Brah-I 
mas at 7:30 p.m.

The Runm^ club, coached by 
Bobby Zellars, will be seeking 
revenge for an 8-6 loss inflicted 
upon it by the Mavericks back 
in September.

Runnels is 3-5-1 on the year. 
The Yearlings were v e ^  im
pressive ki stopping Snyder 
Travis in their last start, 12-8.

Goliad carries a 4-5 record 
o n t o  the gridiron. The

miirh **’**'’ assignment,much lately, Unitas said. No ,  „  r»««o i .4 i
matter whit I say, I come out '^ * ‘=***
as th^ kve^r •’ i ^  leani.as me loser i

The Brahmas are 4-5 on the 
year and need this one to finish 
at .500.

The Toros are limping akag 
with a 2-7 record. Injuries to 
key personnel have hurt tte  
Toros.

Glenn Petty coaches the Toros 
while the Brahmas have David 
Verner as their menUH*.

made
from

renurkablel 
re-

Top-ranked Nebraska. 14, un- son has since 
beaten in 28 starts, Satui^aylpletions on 21
that has displayed tremendous' yards and two victories 
battles Kansas State, a team,last two contests, 
improvement since switching to| HAS POISE
a pro-type aerial attack engi-j “ Morrison is a leader now,' 
neered by Junior quarterback appraised Gibson. “ He’s con 
Dennis Morrison. ifident, he’s got poise and

paMlng I recovery from surgery to

N.b™̂  .„.rurt-ck ^a'%u.*1S“nr.’Two Bucs Undergo 
.•r. _p^'Cartilage Surgery

AREA GAMES
CLAM AAAA

Sio Sorlna ot Son AnatM 
AOllont at AMItna Coopor 
Farmlon ot OOttM HlpH 
Loa <4 MMand High

CLA31 AAA 
SA Lokt Vlaw 0« Lomoia 
ColoroOo City at BrowntloM 
StaphOflvlMt ot Srownyvood 

CLASS AA 
Crana ot Coohomo 
McCemay ot Otono 
Alpina at Morto

CLASS A
Sanaarwn at Ronkln 
Sonora ot Robort Lot 
Von Horn ot iraon

CLASS >
SonOt at For »on 
Jim Nod at Srontt

SIX, aiONT MAN
Sordm County ot Cordon City 
Starling City ot KMndlka

to his capacity—more pre 
[cisely, that of a |100,000-a-year 
'ballplayer.
I “ I ’m not very happy with the 
way 1 played,”  said Monroe, 
who was acquired Thursday 
morning from the Baltimore 
Bullets for Dave Stallworth, 
Mike Riordan and an undis
closed amount of cash.

Monroe, who had been having 
contract troubles with the Balti
more management, last played 
a game Oct. 19 before b i ^  
suspended by the Bullets. The 
inactivity—and a sore left 
ankle—clammed the Pearl wdl 
under his lifetime scoring aver
age of 25 points a game.

But he promises things will 
get better.

“ It’s going to be good,”  he 
said after the game. “ Man for 
man, the Knicks have the best 
starting five in the NBA. And 
Just being an addition makes 
me feel good.”

Monroe, who confessed that 
he almost signed with Indiana 
of the American Basketball As
sociation, appreciated his wel
come by 19,588 New York fans, 
most of whom stood and ap
plauded for almost three min
utes when his name was an
nounced.

“ I was elated,”  said the soft- 
spoken, unemotional Monroe, 
i  never got an ovation like 

that in Bahimore—ol anywhere 
else—for that matter.”

GRID RESULTS
Lutobpcii Etfoco0e M. Sny^  IS 

JV 34. Snollowottr I 
OollOB CorHr 17, Dollos WMton 7 
Doiipt South Ook Clift 44, OoMoi Kim 

boll 14
Authfi Crockttt 70. Austin High 0 
Houston Votos 22. Houston Austin 12 
Houston Shorostown 14. Houston Lomor 

3
Houston Furr 22, Houston Dovis 22. tl4 
South Houston 23. PoMòtno DobH 7 
Houston Som Houston 43. Houston 

Woihlnglon 21
Son Antonio Churchill 4f. Son Antonio 

Hotmot 4
Son Antonio Hiohlonds 14. Son Antonio 

•rockonrMgt 9
Son Antonio St Gorord t 34, Son An

tonio Holy Crou 0 
Hoilosttvmt Socrod Hoort 34. Shinor 

SI Pout •

HOBBS, N.M. — The New 
Mexic-o Junior College Thunder- 
b i r d s  open their 1S71-72 
basketball season Saturday 
night. The contest, slated tor 
8 p.m. in Thunderbird Gym* 
m a t c h e s  the Thundert&ds 
against Southwestern Christian 
College of Terrell, Tex. The 
opener is followed by a busy 
four game slate next week. 
Monday night the T-Blrds meet 
the Lubbock Christian College 
Junior Varsity and then go to 
the Odessa (Tex.) tournament 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
The T-Birds open tournament 
play at 2 p.m. against Cisco 
Junior College Thursday.

Saturday’s contest with South
western Christian is the first 
meeting between the two clubs 
and the Thunderbird coaching 
staff has very little idea what 
to expect from Coach John 
Iverson’s ball club. South
western Christian College plays 
a lengthy schedule and will 
have several games under their 
belt when they meet the 
Thunderbirds.

The Thunderbirds have been 
plagued with a rash of injurie.s 
In pre-season workouts and this 
has made it very difficult to 
establish a definite group of 
starters for Saturday night’s 
game. However, they should 
come from this group;

Ben Garner, a 6-foot-SVi 215 
lb. guard from Gary, Ind.; Mike 
Dawson, a 6-foot-S 180 Ib. guard 
from Gary, Ind.; Jack Toone, 
a 6-foot-4 215 lb. guard-forward 
from Yonkers, N .Y .: Larry 
McCants, a 6-foot-5 190 lb. for
ward from Albuquerque; Bruce 
Boling, a 6-foot-6 center-forward 
from Greenfield, Ind.; Brian 
Untch, a 6-foot-5 200 lb. center- 
forward from Gary, Ind.; and 
Mike Dunn, a 6-foot-5 185 lb. 
forward from Gary, Ind.

Dunn, the only freshman in 
the group, and a very fine 
prospect, appeared to have a 
starting berth wrapped up but 
suffered a hip pointer in prac
tice and has missed two weeks 
of practice and both of the T- 
Birds pre-season scrimmages 
and is now listed as a doubtful 
starter.

socked for more points than 
any other team in the Big 
Eight.

Cornhusker flanker Johnny 
Rodgers leads the conference In 
receptions and leads the league

B TEAM WINNER*•

Reagan Subdues 
Bisons, 32-12

i^in piint and kickoff returns 
No. 2-ranked Oklahoma will 

host the Kansas Jayhawfcs in a 
fame, and 
Fairbnnka 

not taking

fam e means so 
uad that they 

ond it. I f  we 
,por best, Kansas it  a 

tootball team to

would end the career of the 
year-old quarterback. If 
came back at all, the most optl' 
mistic flrored, it would be sev 
era! weeks Into the 1971 season

STANTON — Reagan County. conference
employed a strong defense 
against the rush to defeat 
Stanton, 12-12, here Thursday 
night in the final 5-AA action 
of the year for both teams.

Both Stanton scores came in 
the fonith quarter. QB Rick 
WUaon drove la from a yard 
out at the end of a 6N-yard 
march.

End David DUlard managed 
the other on a ten-yard pass 
from Wilson.

David Hickman and 'IWry 
Neal favn Reagan Coonty a 
double naming threat the Buffa
loes shnply coaid not contain

Reagan County managed the 
last touchdown on the final play 
wbea Stanton tried an onrides 
kick. A Big Lake guard picked 
up'the ball and, when Stanton 
defenders overran the play, 
went 411 the way for a score.

Armando Rloe, back in action 
for the Buffs, played oot- 
standiag ball as a back for the 
Buffs.

Stanton thus ended Its record 
with a 2-8 record and teM w d  
0-5 - in ' coirfemce. Reagan

season’s mark of 6-3-1.
• • •

STANTON -  Stanton’s up- 
and-coming B team ended its 
mason on a successful note here 
Thursday, surprising Coahoma, 
2M4

In a previous game at 
Coahoma, the BuUpups bad 
woo, 20-8. Stanton ended Its 
season with a 4-5 record. The 
Stanton club carries a three- 
game winning streak into the 
1972 season, however.

Vernon Brown swung the 
issue Stanton’s way with 6:30 
to go in the game with a 70-yard 
run off the Veer.

QB Bill Howard raced in from 
a yard out for one Stanton score 
while Dennis Stevens managed 
the third on a four-yard 
scamper.

QB (tordon EUand kept for 
a two-point conversion following 
Stanton’s second tally.

Putt Choate scored both of 
Coahoma’s touchdowns.

In , addition to CoahonM, 
Stanton defeated Wink, Rankin 
and McCamey over the season.

Third-fanhed 
be v iM u A r at 
Bowl b i d ^  á

Michigan can 
assured of a Rose 
downing Purdue.
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he PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Slug

ger Willie Stargell of the Pitts
burgh Pirates was scheduled to 
undergo surgery for removal of 
a cartilage from his left knee 
today.

“ Maybe I can get a rest 
now,”  said the Pirate leftfielderj 

I before entering Presbytolan-1 
University Hospital 'Thursday, j 

C.ene Alley, the Pirate short
stop, underwent a similar oper
ation last week and will be re- 
leaaed from FTesb^erUn-Uni- 

,verslty Hospital Sunday or 
[Monday, hospital officials said. !

He already Is walking on 
crutches and has begun ^ ys l- 
cal therapy. i

AWNOAT  ̂ SA4M ' DoctoTS ssy both Stargell and 
SI. Loola «  Son Otoga, (  o ai., natlenoi Alley Will have tO USe CTUtCheSl I 

I «cHoaotaa for about three weeks

NFL CHART
« U N B A rS  « A A ia t 

•uftola «  Now Ingtona, 13 noon.
Sotti n i« 7 «  No« Yorfe Jot», I l  noon 
Ntw YorR OlOHt» «  AltOtnTa. 11 noon 
Fitt7S««i al Mloml. I l  oooN. 
WaililiiRN» «  CMcoga. 1 gjn.
Lot JVwNot «  DoTroN. I gjn.
OFOon Sov «  MInnataTa. I a.m. 
FMtaWlaMa «  0«lat, i r."*. 
Ctovolana «  Koato» City. 1 «.m. 
CtnctnnoN «  Oonvor, 1 p.m 
ttauiton «  O asi««. 1 p.m.
Now Ortoom «  Son FrqwcNta, | g.*" 
omy aoMia lattSotiS 

NSXT MONCM

.  f  «

Burnett Teaching Porkers 
How To Hold Onto Boll.

games, Arkansas has lost 13 
fumbles.

“ ’They’ve broken out in spots 
where you least expect them,”  

Bio Boraett, a maduate sto- Broyles said. "Some things have 
Fayettevlhe, was re-

LITTLE BOCK, Ark. (A P ) -  
Plagoed by a disease—fumbli- 
tia — Arkansas turned to t  
spectalM this week.

happened that there is no ex
planation for. R ’s been different 
players fumbling instead of Just 
one man.”

dent at . -
cniited to demonstrate the 
techidqiie be used daring the 
last throe years at the Rszor-
backs’ taflbock. j fumble bug has cost the

“ We brought Bill in to show;juzorbacks dearly the last 
our runners and receivers how two weeks, 
to bold the tootbaU,”  c iid  Ar
kansas Coech Frank Broyles. 
“ Since then, our backs have 
been more conscious o f what 
th ^ ’re doing

After beating Texas 31-7, the 
Razorbacks were 3-0 in the 
Southwest (tonfarcnce and the 
heavy favorite to win the cham- 
Fionahip. Two weeks later, two

Broyle* it  hoping the treat-'fumbles and a pass intercep- 
................  " ----- lion lead to three Texas A4M

[U Saturday 
a rnkmal- 
a t a r ^  at

ment wUl help the Razorbacks 
when they meet SMU S a t ^ "  
at Dallas, Tex., li 
ly televised game 
12:50 p.m.

The Razoi1>acks have fum
bled 34 times in nine games 
this year and have tied a 
sdxxd record by losing 23 fum
bles. la the last three ball

scores and the Razorbacks 
dropped a 17-f decision to the 
AggiM. Last week, two fum
bles in the first two minutes 
gave Rice a 164 lead and Ar
kansas’ BUI U caard  had to 
kick a 45-yard field goal on the 
flniU play of the game to sal
vage a 24-24 tie

Free Arid Easy

D
0
U
B
L
E

K
N
I
T

CLO TH ES
TMi N n -m n  N knN-N« h N «M l llw 
RaMa m «M  ToMMaa two« >077. IT» a WK 
yaa1t »to y  otara Ooy» io otar« «aya « 1  
Rw FRRR « m  i a ST «M  ton OI tertwro« 

M H ««« «y  KIN«S-

eoMoNTi liNctlaa of PRIS mtê

Sport Coat $85 
Slacks from $25

V.
0 f

From the people 
who help bring you 

Christmas..

please mail eariy
By DeCalst By Dec.10th By DeCalSth
MrH RH out-oMown packRg«*. MaH all locai packagatatMl 
Wa'SIwtiiralodalIvar out-ol-lown carda. Chrlotmaa
thom by Clirlolmat. maant • kx moro «ben à ' %  on lima.

,/ /

Syact 4 « (Mt TONrllMiiittil hn bota coMrlbota« m  « FuEik Srrvtea by IbK •

I all loc«l cards. Thank«- 
and Happy Holidayt I

; S l
• a • a a a •

For Best Results, Use Want Ads
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Speak Out

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAB ABBY: My problem is 
my husbaad’i  family. We get 
along for Uie moat part, but 
when it comes to politics and 
related social issues, we 
disagree vlolenUy. In order to 
keep every get-together from 
erupting into a noisy batUe, I 
just k e ^  my mouth shut.

However, my children are 
now <M enough to understand 
the talk and I don't like some 
of the statements made by my 
husband’s family to go un 
challenged. Yet I know they are 
the kind of people with whom 
one cannot have an intelligent 
discussion. All they know huw 
to do is yell and argue.

They (my husband's people) 
always initiate these political 
discussions, and to keep the 
peace, I say nothing. How in

i the world can I keep quiet 
I w 11 h 0 u t destroying my 
I children’s belief in mv Ideals?
1 BUTTONED L IP
I DEAR LIP : A good noisy 
battle Involving politics and 

I related social issues is mncb 
, healthier for children than the 
choked off silence you’re 
maintaining In the Interest of 

I peace and quiet. Speak up! 
Silence implies agreement.

DEAR ABBY; I am divorced 
and have four children. I’ve 
been dating Harold for two 
years and we plan on marrying.

Here is my question; Harold 
contends that if we take my 
children qut to eat, or for en
tertainment, I should pay for 
the children until we are 
married.

My argument is that since we 
do this only occasionally, it is 
not too much to expect Harold 
to treat them.

Harold Is not stingy. He says 
it is "accepted etiquet’ ’ when 
dating a divorced woman with 
children. WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Harold 
mav not be "stingy’ ’ — but he’s 
no big spoBder either. My Mead 
Amy Vanderbilt (who Is the last 
word on "accepted etiquet’ ’ ) 
says that when a divorcee and 
her children are Invited out, the 
"host”  plccu no the tab for ALL 
the gnests. (P.S. I f  you plan 
to marry Harold, establish ail 
the financial ground rules In 
advance or prepare for some 
rough money fights!)

sister that he will not visit us 
tf he has to go outside to smoke

My sister means the woiid 
to me. ALL CHOKED UP IN 

ILUNOIS
DEAR CHOKED UP: 1 un 

derstand your problem, but 
think you should explain your 
affliction to all who enter yonr 
home, instead of poatlng s^ns 
1 cannot imagine anyone being 
so childish and stabbom as to 
refuse to visit you if he has 
to go outside to smoke. If you 
want to see your sister, the 
alternatives are abvious. lather 
go vlflt her when her husband 
Isn’t there and amiAlag np a 
storm. Or tell her to vb it you 
without him.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 24-year- 
old housewife and the mother 
of two. I have bronchial asthma 
and can’t tolerate smoke, so I 
put a large “ No Smoking”  sign 
up in my home.

When I abosolutely must go

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
6I7N, Los Aageles, Cattf. MtM. 
For a personal reply enclose 
sumpod, addressed envelope.

where people are smoking, I
have to take medication in 
order to breathe, and when I 
come home I need a clean at
mosphere to recuperate in.

My sister was married last, 
year. Her husband told my|

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

V M i  I S irSAaMJUR ^  
'MilLtOiAXUEa«WN, 
KMÍÍ5EM3UOIM$UOÍ

DO M3Uldk)h>klHArI JUST IZEAD 
IN A MEnCAL JOUf?NAL ?

ijl/1
fî
1

IT SAID THAT A PERSON WHO B 
PEPBVEPOFHlsaLANKETWA 
STIiPIP aSAfiti WHO HAS rr MAPE INTO 
A SPORT COAT CANNOT 5«yiVE RX
MORE THAN FOnV-aSHT HOORSi

£ J L

THAT MÜ5T K  AN 
INTERE5TIN6/MERCAL JOURNAL.

I RECALL 
THAT ROBBERY.
A  WATCHA4AN

W AS  ̂ / omacTD« 00 
iriLLE D . I rvUMAnconcs

ISO  TWAT% WH«r HAPPENBO
TO a o w t w a l j o t  à

AUMCAMM
OP onuc 
a b u m r s .

*DRUC AB U SERS*? WHAT 
A  OISCUSTtNC TERMSf 

D O P E  F I I I M M  IS  THE 
D O m  R E N O S !

NOT-.gCALtN
7 2

^  ROD,
15 IT TR U E ? ' 
YOU OWN 

THIS . 
CASTLE.^

i/i

YES, KELLY.

y /

EUT 
WMY DIDN'T 
YOU TELL 

ME?

I  WANTEI) YOU TO LOVE ME, 
KEUY. NOT MY F/I>/V\1LY, .V\Y 

PRINTINGS, MY 
CASTLE. ^

KSIDES, CASTLES AMP 
titles are  NOTHIHS 
IN SPAIN an y  m o r e ,  a

ROO.YOURDGUEi 
1 START OPPwmt 
A BANDIT AND END 
WITH A PRINCE.

/"St3u wastin’ 
(Uer-timd.fr’en’/
orcoot» deef 

8G a post.'

V

I ta lk to ’im allth’ 
time an* he never heary 

word 1 sag.'

^om’times 1 wish 1 b’lon<r 
t ’ some nice man what I 
could chat with o f a'

evenin'.̂
Eh?

s  v >

O H . S L U G G O  —  
W I L L  Y O U  C O M E  
O V E R  A N D  H E L P  
M E  W IT H  M Y  
H O M E W O R K  ?

X*?? Í  L U iT S U r i

c

W IS H  Y O U  H A D  
B E E N  M O R E  

S P E C I F I C

I WM fiOINfi TDA6K 
WHEN 1 MA5 CAaCD M / tF  
MO TOUR HUMANO HMÆ A 

CHAH6E or HEAJCr..A10Ur

AAR. PENDLETON!

TO Tta  THE TRUTH, WE—
WE HAD WORDS ABOUT a !
-BUT HCa GET OVER 
HB SULXJMG!

THERE NOW?
1 MUSTN'T BORt 
you WITH Mf.

TM NOT AT AXL BOREOi -AI FACT, I  1R  ■- 
HM/E A VERY UNOERSTANDiNG EAR FOR 
THE PERSONAL PROBLEMS OF W
employees! ^  ,

LETS CC TO SOME 
aUlCT PIACE FOR 

LUNCH-ANO you 
CANTEiLMEUOUM

IF you FEEL URLnr!

I  NAVE JVarm'B RfCDRP 
»n e t  HE nCAimP AS A
arvocNr h c r i a t  t h e  
uMivcRarry, êcoortK  f,
IT'S AN SX eta iN T  ONf 1̂  
H i HA* AN ALAtOar 

k anUiOMT 4.0  AVtRA«€ 
r  ~-WHICH IS AS dOOO AS 

ANYBORV 
CAN OCT

ac'a NCvtR
NAPA fH00LtM 

iaoTiMa SKAPt*/ 
I I Ä  NOTCOH- 
' CERNED ABOUT

THATf

ÌE

I  AM CmtORNCP T W  
HE'S BEBUNTDLOOK 
UKC A N ippli— NAIR.. 
TDHia SNOUlPCRa — 
WCUi NS 100X1 LIKE 
A FRCAK'-

MITNfUT
opytx; 

ExPEaua 
TOnPAiOUT^ 

ITPi

CANT you 0CT MIM IN HERE 
AMP HAVt A TALK WITH NIM P 
I  TNINX THE UNIVCRBnr SHOULD 
ASSUME RESfVNSIBILITy FOR ITS 
STUDENTS— ESFf CIAUV WHIN IT 
SEES A DRASTIC CNANSf

„  ». . ______

I •Jr - ^

RULES A R E  TZIMPLE.. AMY 
B IM K U l GORi. TWAT CATTHE^, 
ANY SINKLE BOY D O RINK 
, RACE GOT TH E RK3HT *10

ASSAS-7  
S e n a t e  ̂

TH E

xnmnR.AiKtneNOUD
CAU T« MTETMS X) ORPBt 

soMmuNATtiary. TNE;
susfntse w t e r r ik e .
OR:

MRS.PPff*K,
WONPFRPWe
A lim e TAiK,

CO OUT OWtCIWB 
M HER STOCXMC

I  HTARP THiAMSU- 
lAHCe ORNER SAY 

«M9S CULVER’S SHOES 
CAME OFF WMBH TMt 

WAS REMOVED 
THE

THEM 
TO HER 
msto!

*I’M WTÍREST1D M THOSE SMOfS, 
KERRY/ LET'S CO BACK AHP HAVE 
A LOOK AT THEM ."

O AG W C X D D - 
D A S  W O O D -  
W A K E  U P

I U U S r ORBAMEO

r?:

Ill IT'S BONN« TO  B S  h a r d  .< 
T O  6 « r  B A CK  T O  B L E E P  J 

A F T 1R T W A T »

I  VUAHTTDFIHDOOTABOUT ^  
THAT BRUISE OH HER FOREMEAD/ 
..you RUN OUT, HAPPY/OFftCER 
WESTON WILL LET >OU WTO

>tXJ JU #T  
peoVE  BY, OENISRAL? 
WNO? LT. FLAP,/
NÊ J U ^  CAME N .

..ERCpUENTTNe 
A O e O C IA T IN e  V 
• A A A a

• IP R U *  AND
®4JCH—IT 
> J U «r  IS N 'T

..PEOPLE U9CDTO 
CRITI&IZE /VLV 

»M P u o v n n in  
POR Tvie S A ^ a

A

I *■

WHO IN THUNDeR 
TURNED MV CHURN 

OPSlOe DOWN?

-c

DONT TETCH IT. 
AUNT LO W EEZY!/
I  GOT MV FROG 

UNDER THAR

y&B, a iF . Z U  m t  
RIBHT. l U  BS FlfCM. 

í e s , ÖBNERAL. ÍB S , 5 « .

VN M AT* 
B U G ö lN ^  

THE OLD CAT 
N O W ?

it ìk iJ »
ll-IX

That Dry Mouth

Your Goexj Heolth
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 
write about the cause and 
possible remedy of "di7  
mouth.”  I am a man 67 years 
old, in fairly good health. I gave 
up all smoking and alcohol 
stveral years ago.

The only symptom I seem to 
have is a.w hit« coating of ths 
tongue, bat tMs cCnAtkm is 
driving^me batty. — A.J.O.

Thme’s vadttal slowing down 
of our various bodily fuactioM, 
and dry movth isn’t what you’d 
call ra n  at year aie, a i the 
salivary glaada, alopg wMk 
others, are not as active as they 
used to be.

Smoking and alcohol can 
contribute to this trouble, but 
they can’t ba biamad in your 
case.

Mouth braathing could ac
count for the dryness as well 
as the coated tongue.

A  defidency of vitamin B is 
another.

Allergy, undue nervousness, a 
sensitivity to denture material 
also are possibilities.

Aalda from correcting any of 
those situations, if present, I 
have two o tb ^  suggestionc. 
RinBng your mouth with a solu
tion of i^cerin  or syrup before 
meals may give some relief. Or 
sucking a tart candy — lemon 
or Uma drops — also may help, 
the tartness stimulating more 
activity by the salivary glands.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a nasal catarrh and with it a 
drlpNng in my throat which

sometimes makes it difficult for 
me to catch my breath. What 
can I do to get relief? — D P.

That drip in the throat (post 
nasal drip) is a natural, result 
of chronic nasal congestion. ’The 
strategy of correcting it is to 
find out what is causing that 
n a s a l  congestion; Polyps? 
A l l e r g y ?  Sinus -infection? 
Structural fault in the nose? 
Excessive smoking? As a rule, 
It isn’t too dlfficmt to find out 
which it is, and once that is 
known, treatment can be effec
tive. I suggest that you send 
for my revised booklet, ‘ ‘You 
Can Stop Sinus Trouble,”  which 
tells what to do about post-nasal 
drip as well as sinusitis. Send 
25 cents in coin for printing and 
handling costs, and a long self- 
addressed, stamped e n v e l^  to 
Dr. Thosteson, care of the Big 
Spring Herald.

The ameba is a parasite, a 
■ i n g 1 e • c e 11 oiganiam of 
the protozoan typa, which can 
infest the digestive tract, 
c a u s i n g  weakness, fatigue, 
abdominal distress, diarrnea. 
possibly mild fever. The 
diarrhea is usually a watery 
type and may contain blood.

The drugs you mentioned are 
commonly used with good 
effect. I can’t agTM that the 
ameba cannot be killed, and 
several stool specimens free of 
the parasite indicate ancoeas.

In severe or resistant cases, 
a medication called emetine 
followed by an antibiotic may

Daar Dr. Thosteson; Would 
you axplaln an ameba? My 
doctor has given me two medi- 
cinee aad told me I  would have 
to take one the rest of my life 
becauae the aroaba cannot be 
killed. I wonder tf any other 
treatment is known. — Mrs. F.

be necessary, and there are 
others that also________ can be used.

Amebiasis (infestation with 
the parasite) is usually a dis
order of warm cUmatas.
Travelers may nick it up from 

food or water.contaminated 
Contamination is niread by a 
carrier, such a> u 1 ^  handler 
who harbors the paraMte, or iy  
flies piddng it up from Infested 
excreta.

DONT FORGET. 
HIRE THE VETI

w
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ST. LAWREN 
year’s festival 
successful pattern 
earlier festivals, 
mately $17,000 «  
help pay St. Law 
C h u r l’s buildlni 
with the building 
church’s mission

Ac c 0  r d 1 n g 
Hoelscher. one of 
of tht church o 
proximately $13,( 
come from the f  
used as paymen 
Lawrence buiUl 
remainder for 
mission.

"The complete 
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Want-Ad-O-Cram
W R IT ! YOUR OWN AD B ILO W  AND MAIL TOt 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXA S 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$>135
NAME ...............................................................

ADDRESS ........................................ .............

PHONE .............................................................

Pleaae publish my Want Ad for 6 coi>-
tecuHve days beginning ...............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip end mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7972a 
My ed should read ............................................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USB WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE fO 
O FFER  THEM?

Multiple Listing Service
restricted to the offerings of s single aguM or ■ 

I Realtors who participate. (S). Current marbet bi-
(1). BUYKRS AND SKI.I.KRS receive the benefit of cooperatb« between Realtors rather than being 
aeries of agenU. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtic, may iiave access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (S). Current market B - 
furmatlim, which is readily availalile through Ifultiple Listing, means that Realtors, their cilente and the pul)lic are better served and informea (4)- 
NegoUatlent are caniad on under rules of procedure designed to aasure ethical practice, thus furthering the inteo;st of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of pracUoe.

COOK & TAl.BOT
C AU a

M72929

Thelma llonlgoincry 268-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............ 268-2628

KENTWOOD; J  aerm , Mt « l í  «iW it
•TM Ms nfmtió MH.<n
•vM  and rang*. Naw aacar. Naw 

(hag cri*. Soft, far, fned, po. 
aacNt flrHI. tn  mo «mta.

I lf  living 
catgaiad. Da

rn  BDWABOt — vaa oa 
mm aw  ma M  — «a  m«a 
houta — 1 Ira bermi, aalia I 
raam wim Sraataoa. Caiga

OK AIWM b ik  
la  S itam a —
a  baaiaong, H» burnt. 
I bum  m a l ,  lavriy kit 
« , eN w w w ar, aw  fa r,

M EA now aaoD K  a iw m  m k * . i 
Nto lar roam I» S itam a — loak 
m u  I  a u r a  K 
kg  dMi, waed 
wim ronuaovgn,
M ia  1—ib M  oM ti hougta r<
on 1 out. SniN SMI. I
rWnCWQi lyg"" wWN wOlw«

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••RRAF.TORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

A P P R A IS A L  -  KQUITIRS

MULTIPLE IJSriNG 
SERVICE

C A Ii, US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPEUTll'S
IJSTED IN MliS.

LOANS -  RKNTAI^

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell 26S-8251
JUANITA CONWAY..........SU-ISM
HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

FlIA  And VA Matlngi
GOOD INCOME FRORERTY itMr 
Bat*. Irg } bdrm hoult E i  Obli 
all In good otnd.. opti turn. Agli 
bring In SM  mo. Ownw llvgi In 
heuM. Rolwitlal Incom. SISO m a  
NICE 2 aORM E gar, good cond, 
cornar lot, tSOM -  1200 dwn ptm 
dating.
NOLAN — nict duWtx. OiM tidt fur- 
nlthad — llva In 1 — W ornar pny 
for bom. Ownor will flnonco le right

HWY FRONTAGE — JW A — Snydor 
Hwv, dooo m. Wofor won. Ownor fl- 
nonco wim raotonoWo down pn't-
HOME RHONE .................. 2t; Sllf
OEOROIE NEWSOM ..........  263 3003
B. M. KEESE ...................  2I7E32S
aiLLia FITTS ..................  2I3.ISST

REEDER A  ASSOC.

506

FAST 4th St.

267-6266

FHA AREA BROKER 
GREET THE MORNING SUN In fhg
i jlof toronUy of Waiforn Hlllf.

raokfott on mo taocUuo poito »*»; 
roundad by loyafy flawan, ihrubo of 
m ma NXKlaut corpalad dining oraa 
3 bdrm brk wim dM eoiporl, W1 In 
kll, canfral haof«lr.
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
homa, ipoco for garden and coupio 
horm. CrWd thru-ouf, Immocukitt 
cond, workihoR ond fned. SI2,i00 
Frcfty Lltflo 1 BDRM HOME NEEDS 
YOU. Front-bock ydt foncfd. Attochod 
corperf—Irg ifrg bMg out bock. 
»nwi
A HOME FLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
bom ilucco, lof of itro. Floi 4 rm 
turn coftogo, lomt bt. Edward. 
H.lghit. IIUW.
ThS COMFLETI HOMB, 1 bdrm. 2 

brk hama, ponoM don, waao

MARIE 
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 268-2S61

Margie Bnrtner ... . 263-3565 

FIIA  VA LISTINUS
BUS. EXTRA ordinary  _
Invoit wim |rg rtturn — won ttorM

o«i:?
VACANT “■ Irg 3 b<2rm brlcb with 
fundlonal khdon, an 1 ocio Oi.n 
ond corrol, bearing fruit Iroo»', M nh 
yd, no city fo x ta  pneod quick 
YOU MUST SEE THIS -  3 bIk, G. 
Mod J r  High. Noot 3 bdrm, IV. both

KEEPING UF WITH THE TIME 
walking dtit to collogo. Now point 
lob, 3 bW m ^ar. f ^ ^  Eitob W  

I Mo m*

burnlng tliggl, dbi cargort, tiac kit.
' drogad, tléJO kcorpetod mrwdut.

263 1473 267-6657

I mo. Immad peteatilon 
INCOME PROPERTY; 1 lot go, |  bdtm 
hauaoi, ana camaWofy fumimad.
2 LavEL  LOTS, an povomanf, S7jo

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Nov. 12, 1971 i-B

DIRECTORY 0 ? 50%
1 SHOPS and SER V IC ES | DISCOUNT

Oo MoMfloM M BMcfe

SAVE TIME AND MONEY CUSTOM UFHOLSTERY 
263 4544 8911 W. H vj. 23CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILIJCD 8PE-

CALISTS TO SERVE YOU D)DAY AND EVERY DAY!
R EA L ESTA TE A

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FUR SALE

^,WAL ESTA TE___
¡HOUSES FUR SALE
' three  beorDo m ,
cent loon. S3SW equi 
263-IM6 or 263-IIT7

A

A-2
. .  .„„E E  corpetod. i'k  por
A-2 cent loon. S3S« oquitv. 1707 Lorry Drive,

■------- --------- - BY OWNER
Forkhill: Won kiaf 1 kodroom homo kt,bom* 
gum  nolghbarheod. Booutlful carpel, tile 
brtet,
MM movat you bi. 1 btdraem . I 
fOTKo. contri 
hr MS m a

REEDER k  ASSOCIATES 
W 40M

Throe bedroom, brick. IV6 
U.OU oawtty. AMumo lovonfoon 

year loan, 4 ^  per cent Inltrotf Raft. MS 
monthly peymonti. 163-2641 dovi. 363-3611 
otter 5:00

tOTKo. control air, now point, approxknatt-1 LARGE ATTRACTIVI Swrburbon brkk. 
•“  I dan, corner ttrootoco, 3 bodrrom, 2

borni, corpalad, tarmai llv lng ream , Vb 
water watt. I10,00B. MS-ir/a. ___I ——

BUSlNhJiliKfr- ROUFKRg—

FBTTUS ILBCTRIC SBRVICa 
SGTvieB Ahyviihgf»Any1lfnB 

lor M M  3UI44I; Ì0 H M

BUUSKS FUR SALB

COFFRUN ROOFING -  McDonald
BOOK a  

111 B. 2nd
MAOAZINI EXCHANGE

BuySall'Tioda

OFFICE S U P P L Y -
THOMAS TYFffWRlTtR OFF. 
Ml

su m v
2676611

A IX  TYPE  FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN U N K  

Alee Fcace Repairs 
FREE ESHMATI<:8 
BAM FFH^CE CU.

R. M. MARQUEZ 267 7187

ELECTRUNIC8
CUMMUNICATIUNf

Service

storm i, ooto oad homo lapa 
CB rodMa bdaieitna
22U Cecina

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 v 

1005 Lancaster
GOOD FOR ONLY TWO DAYS
Cemglototy ro d an t banto kt KENTWOOD 
I bdnn brk, IM bolho «rtm droottng la
S5ty T «  S r 'Ä n  Mid^vest Bldg

M  obr, ttrg  area, htad yd. LOW

JUST W ONT LAST
era you an a  budait, 
idHR boma, SMd kit.

RENTALS ANNOUNCEM ENTS
FURNISHED A PIS . B3>
MOST ATTRACTIVE m rto 
Bpartmont. Spocloui, wim itorogo. Naor 
Shoeaktg. SUO. Win pqld. 267-7056.______

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfumislied 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV CaWe 
UtUltiea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fast 2Stb St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

267 5444

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

TOYLAND. b ig  Sgrirtg'6 AWy aochMlvo 
Toy Store. Homo owned and 
by Mr ond Mri. Bob E. Wllwn. 
Elavonm Place, 267-fOIS.

O d o r a i
ion. lOOi

CLEAN RUGS, 
do wim blue 
ihompeoor t l  60
MAO/kM SOPHIE' 
TVdvIwr on oil problomi. 
rtmdod. Coll 664-FBt, 
North Biq Sprkiq.

like now, 10 ooty to 
Luilor. Rent eloctric 

G. F. Wockor Storm.
R(

40 4
Midland,

EM PLOYM ENT  

HELP WANTED, Male

F

T l
WANTED YOUNG man Mr bottar an. 
danvwtv. Cod S Jd u B

Ctaan and nica 2

M g

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Horn* M7 é097, m o  
OIGm I RgoHof In Ttwn

103 Permian BMg, 268-4663 
JEFF BROW N-RM ltnr 

••SKI.LING BIO SPRING”
Niqhti and Woakondi

le e  Hans—267-5016 
Marie Pricfr-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

DUPLEXES I
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-i 
nished or Unfurnished — Airl 
conditioned — Vented heat — ! 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor-| 
age.
1 OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
I Pho.: 267-7861

611 Main OWNER ANXIOUS
I will fry to mil an your farmi. E x t r a __________

RCMTAL^»VA A FMA RCPOS clWRn 3 bAffh bfit» 3 CMT. bcftiSr MirtrY y FtjRNiSHFO
*0 csrpttwd »V rm AT RgfVAM. CAm».g ^  pAabwlMab«

I ui rongi A dlshwosher. Mntgmod. AIM
m m  tmmêp m m  tit# m r$rnm  Rv rm* 
S j A  R S r J V i k S V a ^  A« ant»

LOTS at wtr, 3 bdrm, 1 Wh Lvty ronch 
ftyw ham« outHdo city Mmili. Fiiop). 
carpet, dW car parking. Frotly gvwtoak 
at d ty . Now loon ro a

KENTWOOD
Boot loloci ton a t Kontwaed hamao. 3 and 
4 bdrma. Reowmaaie agwtttot at law m- 
torett. In

HIGHIJ^ND SOUTH
Sotoct attingi of

LOW DOWN, LOW PAYMENTS
law mlaroat. law loan M IMt 1 bdrm 
bama. oorpatod kv rm and kail, dtt gar 
and ftrg , med yiL M B  NOW, w ant tail 
Mr f7,ISB tatal
KENTWOOD
3 bdrm brk bom a fdod lUa Ry rm. kR 

m  batht wim

Mg~ÍR ^  MitHM <hlB id iiM*aWMB;**Sort-

S / T w rF r td ^ S n ? 5 3 r
HEY WOW LOOK AT

S bdrm hanw aa ana acra I 
a  went id). 2 kik cor b a t ^  
oy kM. lema carpal, ana at

S heriMB atttrad  o l M dt a  low btIco 
ant» II6JÍM. TariiM M Bead crodtt

i K f W w t i v i r "
lOO'
4 rm oMor hama 

^  _ diatanc« M

ND SOUTH
harm brk kama, 1 kotka. Rrogl 

Ndhll » mt, gtad kit wim ovan 
qnd range. dHhwaNwr, dtigaoai. 2 car 
W ^ d W  llrs . pglM, truly a bMMr kgmd

MR. BUSINESS MAN
tor g ««gll or Mrga kuHnOM. atonm at on mo mmkat, oidor krk hwno

BMnty at Mnd, ZONED - I , , . .. .T t  .

WANT OUT
on d H dO-t at Mnd and nood t  3 kdrm

WE NEED LISlINGS

DOWN
1  who a

t  kdrm and dan. Soarkiing hath, 
mod Fm ti oar

HOUSE k  HALF ACRE

«W1 «ail^  3 bdrm. I kam ar S W E E P IN G  G RO U N D S
and dan. Soar

ooertmant. 
oarmnnai 

I Runnoli.

Convient
wHcomod

4 ri 
lo 

Ho

MT. gorogt 
ram. Bum 
pati K»

DAY HUNTING — 15.660 o e rn . Dear, 
Jovolkw. Frivqta po itu rt lor each party. 
Ramrvotlent tnly. Bwgtna and Joy 
Miller. Oieno. T txov A C »ISOtl-lSW 
or_3»2 24B» _  _________

FRESH 
T O M A TO K ! I 

254 Ib.
Everday

Brown’s Trading Post 
Acroas from VA Hoapltal ^

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your i 
Momeawnor'i Inwronco Caver aQo rm

17W Mom'

YOUNG MEN . . . HION $Ch6 ol~  
OR NON HIGH SCHOOL ^TkD U Á T E5 

TUO yeu looking ter Jgb O g g e^ n m « i7 
^  t r a i n i  M Mg tln«it 

tochnic« ichooli gvgIMbM gl ng ceil te 
¡muT Stoady pramatlana  edvencemoni 

eogoblMIIaa kM ior oduce- 
H ea f re m i .  . . d r a N ^ b a t i i lÑ i  tuch a i

C *  « 9  AIR d y ^ l j  Contact vour Ak 
^ c t  RapratatddlM a TBgl. OMn R T rooi- 
« m  OUaioo, T txa i7T740. cali 337-4SA

8240 A W E E K -F U L L  TIM E 
8120 A WEEK—PA R T  TIM E

Two men to assiat me la my 
' growing bualaess.

' MR. JOHNSON 
267-6378

Wllien'i Imuronco 
Mrml. 247d)64

Agency,

Cgl.no n i
I. Near Caiitgo i|y«yn

mok« m il irp HOME dnlrobla. Formal 
wim Ikopl. MP dining rm, gli 

kll hoi dming area. 3 bdrm i, 2 
20x22 don with ttropl. retrIg. air, 

choice location, oitob. toon. SI 76 ma.
BRICK HOME

On 4V»% miorool. MY» y n . at Ml ma. 
Now carpet Ihrvwut 1 bdrmi, llv 6 dki, 
I largt bom. kit hoi btt m even 6 caek 
lop, bar 6 omrm wood cubinoti. Fenced 
yd wim trwU tr ta t. Eaulty

Pcuple of Distinction 
IJve Elegantly At

C O R O N A D O  
l l l U i S  A P I S .

I, I  6 1 iam eem
CaU W 4 M

Or Aaply To MGB. At A PI. M 
Mri. Alpha MarilMn

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
Ages 0 Through 85

•  No physical examination
•  No Premium Increase

Double cash burial benefits 
after twelve yean.

C. A. ROSE-218-8743

Sormg't ixMt booutmu natghbarhaodi ", FLAGSTONE E N ^  

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cota brk with Modi a l pel m t loi Sap dm- 
mg. Fkopi, kg  ggr.

COLLEGE PARK
Gulat If. anty 2 Mki M CeNagt. 
Nwa contar.

tch and
)wm. 2 lavoty bi 

T) collar 
yd

THE UNUSUAL
t r O T : 5 i y * . r d r 5  FU RNISH E^H UUIES

bra nL"*“ '***^*-'- T” " * «  " « « •a if  bdrmt- l^ b m h i^  m »_aj» i^ . s i n  ma. SuitabN tar caugN. Inqwira
ITIh.

To Hv rm ar boautlhil am  poaatad d m  f S S l F  
Otntng area oviriaaki ttm l- 

incteood corpalad polla wim goo grill. To- 
dgy'i kll hai all oioc apg im tm m H , fan . 
hV.B M am  bar. I  hugo bdrmi t 

Wtfh

B-l
•m« poid
m  CMt

aboM
largo Iwa bedroom tum iihod 
BNii aatd (bom), ib i tsii

2 BEDROOM 
oao.j woohor cannoctlon. 
well 267 MTS_____

I TWO BEDROOM.

FURHISHEO Homo 
K kyord Call

ELLEN BZZEIL . . . .  
FÌGGY MARSHTaC 
ROY BAIRD . 
WILLIAM MABTM .
CECILIA A I M ^  . . .  
GORDON MYRIUC .

dBddddaaga
aaddaggogo

laR araan cara ti m oarv 
ivai a I ganim IWtr. Boouh. 
rl m ko Mv. rm. a  3 Bdrmi . 
ihady Back yd. Drily S IS  ma.

btlli poid STS 
CdN 267G371

FOUR
DARK TONES OF WARM

FgaBllng 4 
don i  kit fivai 
M  bhw carpel N _
2 hl«i belhs. mody back yd. Only S ill ma

m J N G  AT HEART
You wNt lev« M

Mdpm a  carpal, kk. dm.. 1  MmHy waoher. contrai a k  cawdWianina and htol

I.OST k  FO U N D____

REWARD

Latt Garmon Shopnord pup. f
biocR 6Baw blac* A brawn bad»
Mon of Mri L to 'i heuM Norm BI
Lont 6 IS a  SorvIM Rr., S:B 
afternoon 22B5 Mom ar S63MI*.

m tS tlN A I,

Mechanical Engineer 
Salary Open 

New Car Furnished 
Bonus

7)e<û&/̂ à̂u/
1667 E. Srd Big Sprhig

¡HELP WANTED, Fenale F 2

WaIt RESS WANTED: Aagty 
at Battiti Hafol Cottoa Shag.

m arrian

AVON CALUNG 
CHILDREN BACK TO SCHOOL?

C-» You con torn  whilo 
Avan Riariotntatlvo.

ROOM twrnlihod hawoo. 
l i a  a a i t  3 rd , call s o r l i u

1. 2. A  2 BEDROOM 
MOBII.B HOMES

IF YOU Drink -  
It yaw want ta 
Ananymauf-

It'i your b 
4aa. k 'l  Aichaiici 

Coll 247.0144.

Vau'lt

arato, atm  Lather, Knarl

BUSINESS OP.

oroai open — can naw:
Mr.
_____________» 3 ^

HELP WANTED, Mite. F-S

. ctOMtl. partMl crptd B drad. tirtdi. tavoty 
lyr around ic roan porm. BDBB cm.

m.aarm 3 b-rnn.‘T ' ^ * A ‘^ ^ ^ y S á n 5 ! ^ v ’' S i . ,
oMvliiUtv paid.

FROM 171

MBAarigM «mR m  anty SW J
18.911 TOTAL
anco Mr m u l  bdrm and dm  ham« n o r  
H l|^  Sch. HCJC and two maBding en tn ,

NO TRICKS — W1 TRY HARDER
JOY OUDASH .............. MTdlM

ARINE WILLITkMS .............1674IB7'

luM ' HP"* tWI
Oaon Rheodi

yrd.
----- -----------------  -------------- n  auti • •If

R E D U C E D  T O  810.560
A. Big kit «dm i^o^^i. :^^nhar S ^ky«r. . v . .

crp« t«d  llv. rm 1 2 a r m i, ivt both«, 263-4505 263 4544
dm  wim beekmalvet. cargart «rtm t i t r a  . 7—^
«ro UNFUEMSRED HOUSES

STEAL A MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING
263 3548

B6

263-9450

ST. LAW RENCE CHURCH  
. . indebtedness decrcesing

CATHARINE

GRANNY'S ATTIC 
bat magi Mcoltan «R 
m  iclMBOn 2BMI4I

6
w
ar-Tas.

2674

Brick

DRIVE BY 430 HILLSIDE

hd It lnt«r«itad m a  na«d y radoc- 
t^hrr badraa^n I maaraOad ^nao4«r 

b i r o im  mot cavM ba a dm i. brand n«w 
kltchm. Mltv caraatad. 2 balk, brick 
hama Mr aBdW  ( B J a  dmm. alMo cmv 
mg eviti) call m t awnar Mr 4

_  C e i T g M g T o ,  A l C ? *

Festival Funds Help 
Pay Church Debt

ST. LAWRENCE — This,based on its contributions to the 
year’s festival followed thejfectlval. According to Hoel- 
suooessful pattern established at « ’her, the Midklff mission is 
earlier festivals, ar.d spproxi-

263-lSII

cm mat. Ftufh

mately 817.600 was earned to 
help pay St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church’s building debt along 
with the building debt for the 
church’s mission at Midkiff.

Ac c 0  r d 1 n g  to Clifford 
Hoelicher, one of the merabera 
of the church committee, ap
proximately 813,000 of the In
come from the festival will be 
uaed as payment o n  the St 
Lawrence bulKUng and the 
remainder for the Midklff 
mission.

•The complete figures are not 
in yet. There will be more 
money from the sale of the 
cotton seed donated, and there 
will be a few more biUs to pay 
before we can really 
the pencil to any figure, 
$17,000 Is about right,”  said 
Hoelscher.

Hoelscher said that tiia pro
ceeds wUl be divided with 
Midklff receiving Its portion

Pacifist Dies
RICHMOND. Ind. (A ? ) -  

Burrit Mills Htott, H. Inter- 
nstionsl pacifist, educator and 
leader of the Friends Society, 
died Thursday. He waa former 
chairman of the Ryder Quaker 
Fellowship He Joined the feder 
al Office of Price Adminis
tration in 1942 and was chief o r  
ganlaer o fthe Fair Practice A r|F t 
sodatlon.

part of the St. Lawrence Parish, 
■nd its members attended thei 
SL Lawrence Church until the 
Midkiff mission was built at 
approximately the tame time u  
the present St. Lawrence 
Church.

He added that the parish has 
remaining debt or approxi

mately IBSlOOO to IM .IM  for 
both the St. Lawrence and 
Midkiff Church structures.

Father Augustine Lucas is

Kstor of the S t Lawrence 
rish including both the St. 

Lawr e n c e and Midkiff 
congregationa.

Classified 
As 'Bad Time'

FT. SILL, OUa. (A P ) -  Sd 
4iers at Ft. Sill who have been 
told they will not be penalised 
If they volunteer for a drug re
habilitation program are boing 
denied pay during their hoapi 
talizatlon.

The time spent in being deto
xified is classified u  "bad 
time,”  meaMiif It dees not 
count toward connptetion of 
their aervlce obligation. Army 
officers also confirm.

During October, officeri said 
28 men. were being traated at 

SiQ lo r  drug related prob-

"NOVA DFJtN SOLD MINK'
BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK

•ewWMihr mm mmy
t^tag agiggl. b^^bxa^pitad. ^gtwd 

KagrM gad wdMrggl. d PdBi Mr« wM
daw M od4 tac kit. Cagy 
mmrm wilk wMRgr gad ( 
cargat ta g  OrgR« M
MNr bdrm It g gftvgN salt«, 
cargat. tra p «4 oad ttaittrad t
tila bota, d r«»4lag «gaÑy, wgl 
«4 Rmky ttrg . m l gor wttk 
Facd vd badatlMW) MadK 
R«gl Valyg la Rrica. Qudlltv aad Ld- 
cgtlta. LO SjM . . 0«awr laaviafl

ANOTHER ^mNSFER AND I
k 't  ygur gala, oil rtaa i xe«p4laaaliy 
kg. EIggoat 3 bdrm, 2 u a t u  wkt-
<ardíale bata«, laug« 7" . !
îaa6a l̂ ea^tta^D. câ î̂ kt̂ iâ l i

and loiaidry rm « • ■ •  M Nwdv utly. 
yd. Wood inutMr» Mrvwul ttiN knmac' 
brk. 6% Mda ««lb, SIB4 gnitk. fa tdy  
grivoev gag bgguty tar » rtf t2B,WB. i

HEIrE’S a  DILLY!!! I
Mr eat» lUyBM, taniM: T ratk  2 bottw. 
kKlwdM "m-Nart" m itt. DM gar. 
vaatad ctiMr. TStt caraar lot, tilt me.

M Gaiiod Jr NI Caraatad.
6 IdMl ham« «rith m

M o v E k i d B i m ■”  s i s n ! t : i s - .
baoutllMlv eargataS. 2 bdrm. THa fo r . 4 lal», SlfJdB. 

vd. S1I0O Own.

wAREttouia, M0B~M. 6F!
aad rgaai M «alw gi. AN «Mal Wdk 
htovy iNal and caaita ta  Rtai«. w ri 
aR. r«or ModMB. * h w h  d ik  m  
wm kmo- «att M OR boryL } oír eead. 
attkak. 2 ftH  raan«. Filma biiaw- 
mant, rani caatd ataba gadi. FiMa 
cut Mr taat «ot« 

roH NOVA OtAN RHOADS. Rtty. ■•GhraltkWd

UNFURNISHED, NBWLY ratacarolad, 
Nauat. Macad. Na chWdraa. 
cali 163 3 d B 4 . _______

etOROOtW UNFURNISHED hauw 
atlla tN  Sayd«i HHhway, North 

eireaaw  Lana. Can M7-IBM
WILL l i N T  two

agbRMg oad r ia a tr t  an thr«t
■Tsi morto uTin i_______

TWO M OeOOM »atkrald iad hama fbr

a  ring. thav'M wM iha IMng.
________ Cali 2I8-24Í0

LOTS FOR SALE
Jaime

Morale»

1600 Soury 

Day - Night 

267-6006

Wobb Peraonnel WelconM

I BORMS. 2 bnth*. aanalM , cgingr, k f . 
Itrg. M or ggoihiignt. HBOS.
CLIAN 2 Bdrm, waad Raort, Mtirad. nal 
WOBk. taon aaMb. MB % n . tU  nwrdh.

CITY -

FOR sa l e
TrlWty 
COH

2 rati ar I Macai In
»«Ihoav Sactlaa

« ’ARMS k RANUIIF3 A i

COOK A TAI,BOT 
Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Salee, 263 28 »

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — aleo guod Farms and 
Ranches

M ise. FOR RENT
t  BBÒetLe ~HOMS Sgacn Mr r«al: 
C artari, Maca«, itaraac. iZiJt« Mtiguit«. 
at»a A l n ^  Mraat. 2674MB ar 2633401 
F R iv A fl'^  Vr a il SR Saaca avaiiabi« 
L arat Ml. chota iMk t«rK* CowaM anty 
No cklldraa

Ouat a l «tot« a«m«r H yi 
halt repiecemenl caat a 
votvabM MI Motor 
Mcatlafc S2SJBB T«rma 'M 
Coll managar, 2174741

Ou« ta a ipan tltn  gragram ki tha T««ai 
t r a t  int«rnatiowal compaay ntadb Big und 

•m i-  L««« m m .1 * ^  wamaa, 8
b u l ld t^ F M « |M  "M •« '* •* "  cradMR F»

Moaggarioi »xgarlaaca 
nacfuory CoR NMgori 
igrlng. 242-118 Mr lnt«rvlg«r apda6alm«nl.

BUSINESS SERVICES
AACKHOe ANO Diteti VYitcfi
Ioni Cantlrvctlen

«r 247 2663 Dovi«
<. 148 t

E
S*rvtc«

Him«a
L0TS<LBANB0 Maw«d. tr«oi 
Bicid itt w art. Mgtk *onki mttaliad. CaR 
Tarn Ladihort. M7-748. 3464713 ar ArvM

[1
oc iR  FROcesteo ot 2in

■dov thraaah Friday attar I: 
day Satwrdar and Suaddy.AN

GdIMd
■ a-m.

ELECTROLUX AMERICA S 
MRlaa »dcaam cMeners, 
Mddllat. RoMh WMkdr,
4 SB

I d r g « 4 t 
HFgr. Mrv*ra. 
SL'BPTt

SMALL AFFLIANCES. L< 
m a w d r • . tmgll hirWIwra 
W hifattr t  Fl«-lt Shdg. 757 ABrgm«. 2B7-

1434044 ar 243-2241

BUBINKn RUILDlNflB

MOWER OEAO’ Coll W t l m  Au4o Mr 
mafar «mrk Hava mowar criaaBiboR 
ifralMit#ner or—Trad« yaur mawir tar 

agRtaaad SB4 J th a ioa , HZ-
4241

B-fln««? Af

RUN DOWN!
»ul r i  
Jr HI. 8 .

TWO '

r t ç e i ^  aa4M and ctaonlnol 
L of Oatlod

REMOOELEO -  FH.\ S  VA 
Appi a«. 2 Mot. a«tar« 111 Fini. 
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V«H No Dawn Fml.
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ana cor Ml. Fura 6 raw, I  bal 
Mm kg Arm gad balk. ioRi 
claan and bi fkw rad ik . Rav sits 

Cxcal ka>«4lRwat

KENTWOOD -  3 
contrai 

S124B0. S4S6 Own.

rav. 11400 dwn, SMB lag an I44BB
PR E TTY PINK BBICK

'C9WI wim WWI wWlOOBI
kamt, «toad MgHari 
Coraal llBg now M 
ond m«tr Bdrtnt, Ta 

SMI RM

brk, 144 bota, 
haat air,

M.OOO.

rm, 
S13JBB 
tMdty.

boga Hv 
atol grlca

Hugt kittiwn «rllk dM wtndowk dcraia 
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KENTWOOD BEAUTY
c arrangamant; llwdln. kll and 

Mvat privacy 6rcm the I  Bdrtaa 
_ 2 b M  n ^ ,  dM fd r. hry ^ ] ^

Novo Deon Rhoads
REAI.TY

IBB I t n rBBlli
263 2450

ERNEST FANNELL .................... 2 8  4171

EXTERMINATORS E-S
■RICK BUILDING Mr 
porklno. 24 R x 115 R plut 8  R x
m  R (Mroge. 14B» EoH 2rd Coll 147 ____________ ., , . ___ ____ ___________
76» SFECI AL WfÌ-THROUGM S rcom», cac

m ar B uarantia R at eh» i. tU t tarrnHa*. 
Tr»*, ’F rw rJ ^ A  Ixlerrnmeterk.RENT ar SALg; ORtot warcaouw ar 

•  cemMinaltaa BW rant ar STSBB 
a. I t a  ot T P f  Mala caii » 3 1 7 8 .

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
OUYt I  BEDROOM, 1 oad *4 kdtk. 
den, Rraglaca. dewBtt BoraB*- Butn-kio. 
rttnonoM« dqwn. »S-IBSl

Hnc. Riua ESSATE

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC. SECY — goad

TTSfcTnw ’V Sf4dd Mint ............. .
BKFR-SaCY — Rkpg

IVBd 3B^

ir^ Hit Iva«, 
.......... kW

MECHJUilC — a rtv  êxdor,

iS ? Ä L E s - in - , ;r ’; ; ’u l * 2 t i f ’"
cuSto oian- ¿ ; ^ ; m;í í ’ ’¿í ': :

163 Permian Bhlg. 2t7-25g

SALKSMEN, AGENTS r-4

NEEDED

CARPET CLEANING £>11

LODGES

BROOKS CARF e r  UdRalÌiarv, 12 
«xporHaca In Big Spring, n «  o l•dalln« 
Frag atRrnoMs. 4 8  
14»

I4th. caH » 3 .

A muRl mrniaa
laakMa a tag naick, c4tgn euk 
jatgamaa M caH aa
Metwrari and trovai 
kl Waal Ta«a 
Hata ataduei n

HMMr ituftr«

- i l l

MOUNTAIN 
acra «g. »

Frctfy »Hm
S1S4 ma. AigllaBli

REAL BOTATE
1716 Scurry
2 STORY BRK, 4 
Mtit, nka kH., M 
Guati nauta SMJ

Pb. 267-2807
2

COLORADO 
s» o

et Trlnlded. pnon« MI IN  IW , na MV 
twar J0M46.27I4 WHta; Baa 3W, RI.
1  Trinidad. Colo. 1108.

FURNISHED APTS.
ROOm  f u r n is h e d  Aaartmial. 

CaugM artttrrad . MBI
643d___________________
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE 

yantad haol,
minuta* tram bota. HdIG 
»7-748
CLOSE IR. elaon. tour 
iwmished. No billt, no patt.
247-248, M »4T».__________
Akim R^a««4*8 -*----- 4̂kWdb86

1017 w att dR>.
NICELY FURNlSliéo rdujMx. 
vaniant M ta«aa. Na aalt.

ÇALLtQ MBfTINO B I a 
ChOdM Na. ÍTI R .A J / 

w v tm b ar TIRI, 66onddy. 7 :»  
F J 6. Work In Rayai TUcfi Da-

OL. N jR in , H.F. 
Brvln DanW, Sac.

•  T A T a  D MBBTINC Slok 
FWMi Ladw  Na. M  A.ìr di

Evary M  
7:30 F-m.

C - l |K A R F E T 4 U n ,
' elaaalng. Éigaiow liMlitiiM
ittchnkton Cali Richard C 
|t43l. Aliar 5:28, MB478.

Cerpat-Mpholitary 
tr i l nad

AA6. Evary M  gnd 4lh Thurv 
VMItart Wal-

STEAMLINRR
N««ra«t Mathed #f Carpai CIWRiIng

LOOKS BPnTEF 
iJtSTS B?nTER

RFAI.LY  CI.FANS
Right In Vour Homt Or Otika
Cali Today -  267-6308 

GOOD HOUSEKF.RPING

and OkMkam«, apIMna and- 
Ikitt. ^ a M r  MNbki tapar- 

W«d. la iMBae r a a * .  raBjjwi dM ri a r  
akdnbtn^. T ìb r v , c i tadÌM>» g ^  gRiJ m» 
MAiWt. MftO l£!

BOX B-71S
Cara ot Big Sprtaf Herald 

POSITION WANTEDTÌE^

Mh4, nka kR., igvaly caMnaM, total Elac 
)MJ8

FOR BEST 

RESULTS. USE 

W ANT ADS!

'PH O N I



i
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Hl

WO

ft • DAYS
LAST CHANCE TO BUY A NEW MOBILE 
HOME BEFORE THE PRICE FREEZE EX
PIRES AND PRICES GO UP!

AM H o rn e t  S o le  P ric ed . 
P r ices  e u t  $ 2 ,0 0 0 .

Eoty Finance Terms Available. 

Your Choice of Decors.

12' And 14' Wide Homes 
2-3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.

Reduce or Eliminate a cash down payment by trading in furniture or something 
of value. A $50 cash deposit will assure your purchase at ''price freeze" prices. 
HURRY! OFFER GOOD 2 DAYS ONLY.

t h eH  8  M E co.mobile home soles
JIM  FIELDS -  JESSE POPE -  JEFF BROWN 

710 W. 4th, Big Spring -  Phone 267-5613
I

INSTRUCTION G FARMER'S COLUMN K 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn dreToma raaldhr ht apart thnt. 
«aart»ta Itr vtttrant traMno. Prtoart

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1 MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
_ . 'Two WHEEL Trotttr w'fn pickup brc

for bcWor lab or canoeo. Proa brochwra. i $45 Ona row pull typt moltboard 
SOtaal. W To*. Rtp, eon praottinq plow, $M 1 pa nt nilch 

Odaaaa. Ta* . 5i)-11$7. row ilalar, $35 S$J 7tJ7 cffar 4 00

FINANCIAL H URAIN. HAY. FEED

Í noT.s. Ptrrs. f t c  

K J

THE J4C Stock' Compony w*M poy cotti 
Immedlofety Ipr tmoll fuontttiet of ony 
Mttfd stock Call M7 »52 doyt; »7  747P 
evenlngi,

FRESH BALfO Cone — ct 
A C 104-445̂ 2749 Pott. Tenet

Coti

SORGHUM HAY for tote 75 cents per 
bote Knott Community Coll 353̂ 334

WOMAN'S COLUMN j  MERCHANDISE
C(»SMETIC8 DOT.S. ptrre. 1 ^

L 4 HUUSEIIUI.D G(N)DS L4

R E C I S T F R C D  GERMAN Shfoberd 
pupptet Vorlaut colort mchidtnp «mite 
Shott ftorted $40 to $75 Terms tot 
Mllltory per tonnet Mixend, 404-4301.

• I

IIOUSEIIOI.D G4NIDS L4

FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCE CLEAN UP 

SALE

LUZlfR'a FINE Caimatica Can 157 731$.
104 EotF ITtti, Odntee Morrlt PETS

5 refrigerators, 1 electric 
ra n «, 1 gas range, 1 dish-! 

aher, 1 washer, 1 dryer, 3|wa
NUTRI4WeTICS Skin 
compllmawferif moktup

Cora-Cail

AIRLINE 23 in TV. Early
Amer. Near new ...........  $69.50 ijvjng i^oon, groups, 5 dinettes,

Bo»n Hound» $3$̂  Chihuobuo 23 In. ZENITH B-W TV, new 3 odd chests, 4 dressers, miscfor Pupptet _____  ______ _____- ....... .
•ro» Call jav coMin» 3$3 X «  $30. Poodia $30. Tey Fa« Twriar $1$. Early Amer. Good $65.00 tables and chairs

Saoloolnl Slamala kitfan* $10. Stud larv-
( HILD CARK

in my nome onyflmeBABY SIT 
Ì47 7B97

Coll

CHILD CARE my Soma Call l$3-307$
EXPERIENCCO chilo  Lora. Ho«- own 
•ron«per»otlan. Call 157-34I3 or 3$7d$M

4Ò7BABY SIT — Your Soma, onytlmt 
Wait IfS Call ÌS7-7I4S.

"  r r  r ' r z ' r r r . s r . ' '  r  » • » .  trailed  sales
^  ____________FRIGIDAIRE Washer, good. 263-2788
RECISTFPEO AMRF MA'RFa » 0« cloan, ready to g o ........ $49.50 ___________ _____________________
Tarriar Mola». Four mo.itS» old to l l___ . . .
303 3355 ______  35 In. HARDWICK range,
IRIS' POOOLF Porlof-o'rc *m ni. «up real c lean ............................$69 50

ENGLISH GIRL-Boby 
1111 Lanco»tar, 3$3-3i$5

tit-my home

S39fS
4»n ^ett 4m

Core — Mp4

ptift. pupptet end ttud 
Coti 343 240t^r 343 7900 
complete poodle VfOOn* no
end uo Ceti Mrs Blount, 343 7ttV tor 203 RUÌITI^IS

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E

U»ad frail fraa Ktivinofor Rafrld., Ilka 
IH» ........................................  517$*5

appai of mtntEXPERIENCED CHILD
Wood, call 357 » 07
KEEP CHILDREN In my homa. day»todka kjms icMk White With Diock tpott. ^eot pett.

ond up 347 5079
LAUNDRY SKRVIIE  J 5 . „
IRONING DONE -  5150 mi.ad dofao o r »4 m ^^ «S Ìr»'cu lì^ 'P irD C
coH 3$3-«m COATS AND SWEATERS

ROPER Go» Ranga. 3BbL, uaad
267-6221 Rapa 3-pc. Bdrm tutta, roof Mca

- ,U»ad 3-pc. living roam tulla .....•• No Ph 'BROTHER SEWING Machinal ... . __ , ^  __
^  taraif an poymanh All mocblna» U««l Solid Ook Offica Daik 

larvlftd. 53 00 Sltvam. 3000 Novola.
3$3 3w _  We Buy G«nk1 Used Fumilure

SEWING J l
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Woman i. 
Work guorantaad. 107 Runntli Allea 
Ríaos. ^ B i s
SEWING AND Allarollen dent Coll Mri 
Rogar Afkinaen. 3$3d1l3

for your little dog!

TH E  P E T  CO RNER 

A T  W R IG H T ’S 
419 Main—Downtown 267-8277

1 Repo Span. Bdr suite, 
triple dresser, bed, bx !
.spring & matt ............... $179.95
1 Repo Span. 7 pc. dinette,
avocado ........................ $121.95 504 W. Ird
1 Repo. 7 pc. llv, room

K  INDOOR FENNELS. ,1.53 S3 00 n do-/.,
Haol and olr. ARuen-in Flih & Supply.i 

j ,  , Son Anqalu Hw^ 1$7 »lan |
* SAINT BERNARD tor lola, rrgiiiaradiwith neW thCTmOStat 

JD 440 CRAWLEY TRACTOR wiin udailamola. 15 monffii oM. chomploo , .  -nfa 9 nhaira MIV in
boom for kola. Call 5W 305-0477. yyiii piondim»» tram raqiitered kannal Larg e SOia. Z CnaiTS, COV. m

'« •  Nangahyde; 4 liv. rm.
tables ...........................  $125.00

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

263 0721

FARMER'S COLUMN
F ^ M  E Q U Il'M K N T

g,an M  Wingbock Early Amor, tg c  
p ...............................  $139.DDiiivhig ream tutta ........................  W.tS

jitioned gas range
$79.95

DENNIS THE MENACE

'Q

P1ÎBUG I
U 3 R jra " i

Own Ob̂  
5

c

% I Z ,

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING 1<UKN. 

no Main 267-2831

PORTABLE TV .........................  » . «
Apf. tilt Mogie Owf got rangt .. 0 .fS
5 PIECB Oinaffa ...........................a».«S
ADMIRAL Pratt Irta raflgarolar 
UNFINISHED Beokcott hufcR, j
$ drmyar beat ............„ n , ...........01.4
MAYTAG Squart fuB arringar woMr, 
good cend....................................  I40.0S

__  GIBSON & CONE
FOR E ASY, quick carpal daonlng ranf| (Qgt HIgn Rant Ditti toll

w. srd 213 8522

Top Quality
PSED CARS

• »  IMPERIAL LaBgraa Moor, 
bhM artik Bbia laolbar Mlarlar, 
vkiyl roaL lOMiar MOli, paaiqr 
atodawv AiWPM radia, Btiadi 
Moa Rtayar, pawar dtar M n , 
lili and ialticdga ttatrmg adiatL 
local toa aoroar, Mcttry afarfORlv 
ramakikn, rnmI ata ta aRRrtdala.
•a LINCOLJ« CanNRtRM, MW 
mllaagt, axIia alca, ana tomar, 
lacla«Y y r i aaly roRiakiki» vbiyl 
rati, laalbac MOarlaa, gaoray wIr-

■4t OLDtMOBlLE FBI Ldyr, aa- 
doo, gaarar ilaarlaB. ovlailiallc 
IrammlHlan. rodlt. lacally tomad.

Yl PLYMOUTH OMitr, Maar 
■giMi cangi. Wbita wHb Mock 
lag. Mgck aad adMt dalB and
vbiyl bilaritr, 31$ CIO V-t, aula- 
rwNc iroRimuiiaii, afbtta watt 
lirOL ana aamar, raai ibarn. 
aMy ......   tisn
'7B PLYMOUTH Pnry 4 daar, VI, 
de9eoiBdBe f$ dheooofesfeoo# eeeFee 
BfeeelhBi RpcReo'y dfe eeddfaveMedy 

8̂94$fe9i êB̂$ feddf 
aahr ..............................  $31H
•m PLYMOUTH Porr MI goM and 
arima. I daar Mdan, pomar tlaar- 
biG onlamalic Irantmlulan, V4. 
•oclorv oír. mtiltamaR IkOL Mda 
locallv amnad car la aniy .. $I7M

•$3 CMRYtLER Mam YarlMr. $ 
daar. V$. panrar ifaarkig. panrac 
brabaL toOary alr. TMt lacally 
amnad car M ready la pa. Oniy 

........................., .........  $141$
$7 PLYMOUTH tpart Pnry, f- 
daar bmdlap. Vd, anfamoHc 
Imnamltalan, bncktl tanfi nnd 
cantala, pomar and laclary alr. 
OMy .............................  $I4N
$7 MBRCURV Paiklant, 4 d04r 
l id i .  Vd. wlomallc tranamM- 
Uan, laclary alr. Ima lana red 
•  arMIa, raai Marp, lacaNy amnad.
aMy .. ..........................  t im
47 PORO OdHlt Mli i y u Mn» 
p4nr4r il44rlng. anl4nî dvc franp.
mliilin, Vd mpkM, latlarii oW. 
malí corad lar by lacM damar.
OMy .............................  $im
'44 CMRYtLBR Nampait, 4 daar, 
V d angbia. aniamilc Irnnâ nla- 
ilan. pan̂ ir ilaarinp. panrar 
brakoL Inctarv alr candi iliiiaa 
........................................  $1t3t
•4S PORP C a ikry iodi  alMian 
«rapan. I  pnaaangar. V-4. nittanî d*

MctnnMaíokKM tmnnr . . 'íü 'S li 
'44 PORO $ ditr, Inrg»tli4 and
wvOTMi w ̂ a wfeoM̂ n̂ d
ifatrbig, aMy .................... sm
'44 OOOOfl Dan SIMIl Wnal.
4 cyl Indir, alandard N i n t u i i .  
Oniy ................................  OM
4$ MERCURY 4 dtar lad l.
OMy ................................. .$m

i je m a ^ q ju

1197 E. 3ri
riMM ^

26^7m

Tworeasmu 
competitontake 

Datran Bo l e r lo u B ly :

SIO
5-Dao( Wapo«

HILE. RILE.!
T.E.E. H J.E . Etend for 

T ech n ica l E n g in eer in g  
Excellence. A nd  H igh ly  
Extravagant Eidras.

Standard equipment like:
• Saiety iroot diac brakes
• Overhead cam engine
• Reclining front buckets
• Tinted glass
• Whitewalls
See the Small Car Expert, 

your Datsun dealer, for a 
free taat drive.

D rive a Datsun...then 
decide.

DATSUN
FROM NISSAN WITH PRlOE

JOE HICKS  
MOTOR CO.

104 E. 3rd 267 5535

BILL CHRANE 
Aale Sates

1S97 West an 263 0822 
. nm

'0  P lIM c LaMant Bdr. 
'a  Cbaaralat Ungala S/t
a  Pard 1er. bordlap ...

CB$0V9̂flB49'13 Pard XL, 
•44

04H
fim
rnn

'#  C U n wt

r, M r.....................|M
Mr, VI. Mr .......  C 0
Nam Vaitb M 0 . .  t « I

■0 Pard va 
•M Pard Mdng VI

piCRng 
4 14W

YL

MERCHANDISE

l/l

I

HANUS, ORGANS V i

mltlh purcbOM of Blue Lutirt. Big SprbMIi 
I Hordwora

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On 1f7l modal Zlg Zog oulomotk taming 
morhina Mokat button hola», irwiwgroin». j y eg
lawi on buttwiL dorn»_ond P9*<*>**„*l*:3b day moiianly pot?and bdior .. M9.H

TESTED-APPRÜVED 

GUARANTF.F.D

pink, ram ctann.
oiiochmanl nacetaonr PoymanI» of 0.17 

Batanea al fiS.B.manth.

CaU 267-5461

•itow OOfft U0ÛK ATiWTMlNG FUNNY OR THEY'LL

18 ft. uixight Catalina freezer, 
good condiUon ............... $99.95

Maple 21”  Motorola 
Color TV ........................$179.16

18”  Zenith Portable TV and 
stand, good condiUon i .  $71.16

FRIGIDAIRE, Elec. Dryer. 
Late m od e l....................... $79.16

DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range 
Good condition .............  $69.16

RCA — 21-In. Console Color 
TV  ................................  $1».90

ZENITH Portable Stereo $69.96

FRIGIDAIRE Woalwr, 4 mo. woriarrORly 
.... 10.«

FRIGIDAIRE Elec. Dryar, SOdoy 
morronty porta and tabor ........... 0 t.«
SIGNATURE 1 dpor, bottom trattar-ra- 
krlg. «  doy «lorronty ........... . 110.«

I FRIGIDAIRE — Upright Fraanr, II cw II, 
’«  dora porta ond tabor ............. 511$.«

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263 4037

MUSICAL INSTKIt. L-7

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVI

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
BIO SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

A REAL 
SPECIAL

•31 IP paaianpar OtaarMat Kbipiwaad itatti moptn Pomar Uaartne brafcat.
factory Mr cindWIi ad. OoM mttb mbtta. OMy L40 te m  iMtaa

'68 RIVIERA, light metallic green 
finish with white vinyl ^  and 

white interior. This one is tops . . . tt’s

ready to go and . .  . $2995
priced right

OLDSMOBILE 88, 
white vinyl top and 

interior .....................

gold with

$3595
PONTIAC Grand Prix, blue wiOi 
white vinyl top, power steering,

power windows, power seats, $3295'69
power
cruise control, factory air

TO Grand Prix, Sandal-
wood vinyl top over gold. It ’s

sharp with factory mag wheels, power 
and air. Only 19,000 actual
miles. Only $4495
TO Bonneville, 4-door se-

dan, white wiUi green interior, 
33,000 actual miles, power steering and
brakes, factory air, $3395
automaUc transmission

9 C 7  FORD Mustang SW by GT 500, 
G "  automatic transmission, power 

steering, power C J 3 9 S
brakes .................................  ^

971  PONTIAC Grand Ville, 4-door 
* *  hardtop, power steering, power 

brakes, automaUc transmissiMi, factwy 
alr, 60-40 power seats, power windows, 
electric door locks, ^ Q Q C

9 g c  MUSTANG, automatic transmls- 
slon, power brakes, power steer

ing, light blue wlUi C l  IR IS
blue interior .......................

$71  TOYOTA Pickup, 4-speed, air, 
■ A  radio, west coast mir- C 2 2 9 5  

rors, chrome wheels ...........  jifcfcUaF

9CQ OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, automatic 
transmission, power transmis

sion, power steering and brakes, air, 
green with white vinyl top, C ^ A O C  
green interior ......................  « p fc t u u

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
50Q E. 4th 267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

EXTRA  SH ARP
’67 CHEVROLET Impate, 2-«ow hardtop, loaded 
*60 MUSTANG, V 4  eagiae, aatamatte traaimissioB 
76 MAVERICK, 6, ataadard traasmissioa, air 
’66 OLDSOMOBILE 96, Baly 11,666 Bites 
’66 BUICK LeSahre, aaly 46.6I6 Bites 
’M CAMARO RaUy Spsrt, laaded 
’79 CHEVROLET OiBsaeager wagM, aaly 26,I99 

Bites
(SEVEN EXTRA CLEAN ^-TON PICKUPS)

TEXAS AUTO SALES
716 E. 4th Dial M7-S746

DICK F IE L D E R -B O B  SPEARS

—  EXTRA CLEAN —  LOW MILEAGE —  EXTRA CLEAN —

BARGAIN BUYS!!
EXTRA CLEAN  LOW M ILEAGE CARS

' 6 9  Impala, sport
coupe, pretty green with 

green vinyl top. all custom Impala 
interior, very low m U ea«, shows 
extra good care, fully e q u Q )^  with 
power steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, factory air con
ditioner, a real $2795
fine car. Only

'70 FORD Galaxle 600, sport 
coupe, antique g(dd with 

dark brown top, low m lluge, extra 
clean, fUUy equipped with factory 
air conditioner, automatic transmis- 
skw, power steering, power brakes. 
A real
buy. Oaly .......... $3495
'70 CHEVROLET ^  ton pickup, 

with camper top body, extra
clean and ready $2495
to go. Only

'67 DODGE Polara, local one 
owner, real clean, it’s white, 

very low mileage, shows extra 
care. If you’ll drive 
you’ll buy it. Only

hows extra good

" $1695

I

'69 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 
hardtop, locally sold and lo

cally owned, America’s No. 1 auto
mobile, pretty beige with white vinyl 
top, all custom luxurious interior, 
loaded with (Cadillac's custom tine
features, full power and 
alr. Was $4095 Special

'69 BUICK Electra Custom. 4 
door hardtop, need a fine 

automobile at a bargain price? This 
i »  it. A pretty beige with sandalwood 
vinyl top, all custom beige interior, 
lo a M  with full power ind « ir  con
ditioning. Was $3N5. ^ 3 3 9 3
Want a bargain? Only

ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN 
LOW MILEAGE STOCK /

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 S. SCURRY

—̂ EXTRA CLEAN =  LÒW MILEAGE— =-- EXTRA ¿LEaM— —

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LIT  US UNOaaCOAT voua Ota AND 
aSBP OUT THi 
BiaST TaXAS 

SANb aOAD NOISa 
AND aATTLBt.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

McKISKi MUSIC Company — "tba Bond 
Sbop." Na«i and uitd Initrumita, 
Oipplta». rtpolr. 0PV5 Gragg, 0 3 0 «

SPORTING GOODS L4

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

466 E. 2rd 267-747$

SPORTSMEN -  HUNTERS 

FOR SALE

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

us H U «,. NI-CHS

Ntw atactrlc bpcm i ...............  0 . 0  up
Oecorallvt slieirtc clock*, Idaol
Chrtafmw g ^  ....................... SIS.«
Antiqua Vlctrota taBrtng modi bit.. 03.0
Gun cabinal hotda ntaa a m ........  03JO
0  bi. rali-maav bad «lin  naw
matlraM ....................................... tU M
Firtpigcd tpgs ............. $0.0 a styJi
Ataa firtpiacd scrpsiik and occoMartaP.
MoylM oMimMtc 00043 ..........  S 0 X
Naw Nyw 400 and d m  0
cruiad valvM ............................ t l 0 0  IS447Mm
1371 nwdH PflpIdMta »03. ral3lB. $100

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2066 W. 2rd 217-5661

HERALD CLASSinED AD8 
FOR ÌEST RESULTS USB

0  AcrM al dioica huntbig Mnd M Martin 
County. Porly mbwMt from Big Sgrbig. 
0  ocra tabe «rHh tema M llw bad duck 
hwitbig bi ttw otuMry. WHI occemmodMa 
ug M fmttn duck bunltrt of. ant tbna.
Ataa, guall- Bava, and tondhlll crom. Bx- 
celtant ttta ter gun dub. S a n  aptnad 
Novtmbtr Srd. Oat aema portnar* ta0 ttni 
an Pli» dtdi ond hurry. wm dww Sundoy 
ar oflar «erk 1  w i kdoyi . Contacl Cd 
FuBiriglil. Ldindw, TaxOA 0 M 7 I0 N  ar

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
Five FAMILY Garagi M r  m  Wed 
Ulti Sfrati. CleIMng, wigi, oppltanct» 

ilwnaoui rdiabn, many mtactlM llann.
SW A SHOP — AnWguti, utad Ivmllura. 
Hwmg mocMita, ftonglng ktreiana lamp, 
diimt dock, «NMb domi. 4M Scurry.

MERCHANDISI

MISCFJ.LANEOU»

S0 iaN w enden  
con be seen e l

SELSCT NOW lor gk 
ftowari, many tin*, catar*. prkai — 
draldwd belltaa. 330 >axal, attar S:N 
P.M. adtap* Saturday end Sunday

Bornay Tolond 
Volktwagan

2114 W. 2rd SL 
L-11

Fakt fur i MERCHANDISE

GARAGE SALE, 8 FAMILIES

1433 Niiiwp Maod Bom m  ,Ctty camtitry. 
Friday • Solurdoy. Hoirdryar, iiapiayir, 
wigt, boltwt, argon, awwt. nign amr, 
lypaarmor, cnnttnwi i n  oaeargiwna,

FOR SALE
GENeXAL tLECTKIC WdUlor. eCNERAL 
ELECTRIC RafrIgirMir, OENERAL 
ELECTRIC DlftiareihPr, WESTINGHOUSE
Dryar, and Ihm  dir eonditlanti'v  MOMT- 
au* Itami ta giva oamy. __

118 KELLY CIRCLE '  
267-7852

MISCELLANEOUS
POR SALE: Stamm k|ltaita_nloi far

343-7714.̂il*—!?** 0  •», Ö0- Iroliìr
GARAGE 
Trgd Fc 
fomltlai.

SALE: Hemt
rk. Saturday 
Ctolhina ond

bi CamgndM
J. T h n

iniKaHonrr-ui

THRM FAMILY yvd Idlp-Prldoy and 
SolMm, In Tronar Forb Morlh al FaF
tard Chi raltl.
GARAGE SALE: 170 Larry. Friday ond 
Sdturdoy Good n*ill and chMdn't 
dafhing, otae, homiioid ttemt.
INSIDE SALE; 10 BaM tSNi, m r  door. 
SMurddv 0 0  „ »W H f. Ctalhas. MIdwn 
utamlta. mt»caHdwiui ttamt.

BAZAAR: PHILATHEA Clou, Fird Unlltd 
Malho«d Church. Solurday, Navambar 
1319., 1 : 0  g.m. lo « ;0  p.m.

GARAGE SALE: M 
Sunday oHarnei. 
Itama, m i 't  tal 
mltcaltanaau*.

I HWitand. Saturday- 
Monday. HouMhoW

CARAOa SALE: Savtrol lommtt. 140 
Rabbi. Beaks, ctolhM, bunk be*, tat
0  wtaedtanaeu*. Prie#* lew. Thur*doy

We Need Buyers!
GE 22”  Celar TV, Spaalsh 
EtyBag, receadltfeaed $4N.H

GE Caasete Steree, AM-FM 
Radio, 6 speakers, receBU- 
‘ ‘ « mM ......................  iS N js

GE 22”  Mack A white eea- 
•ate TV, trade-la . . . .  $7|.9$

Cataliaa 22”  Caler'TV, trade- 
*■ ............................. $2«.95

Westiaghease Dehue eteetric 
16 M. dryer, aew .. .  $l$9.K

RCA Spaaish 22”  celar TV, 
............................. $617

CALL OR SEE 
DON MORGAN

GOODYEAR 
Service Store

468 RUNNELS 
267-6337

PROBLEM?
A HERALD WANT AD 

WILL HELP.
Just CaH 263-7331

Big Spring (Texoi

TH ESE Al 
AND W ERE

^ 6 9 matic 
brakes, 
t « io r ,  
166% G

'71
'69

'69

TOYOTA 
brakes, 
only 4,1

TOYOT, 
Sion, vi 
blue gli 
166% G

TOYOTi 
glass, 
white tj 
red . . . .

f j l  TOYOTA 
“ ■ automai

glass, \ 
List $2

JIM M Y
$11 S. GREGG

Doi
tempera

f
who waits 't 
break, who fi 
waits 'til his 
tune-up job. ;

\

Tune-1
Radiate

‘ «■■bdbdpaaeaaaaai

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
INDOOR. OUTDOOR 
2>ur*dty, Fridov. Sotm 
Bi. Flaa fomUtai. C

CEDAR POSTS tor i 
S Ä T *  ar CON

FRIOIOAIRE • FOOT 
ca l, 0B. Rifrigi rM I  0  
0BJO-307 oftar 4:0.
BOOKS ig CENTS, Mo| 
Buy. tro0 ar lall. Ogw 
Ntaddt Ihrau0 Solur*

THE CMTHINO aartoi 
Buy-4Phm $S7-MB. W a ____

ctaMng tar tnttra family 
"»rough Sdtafdey. 3:07:<
CLOSING OUT — NNa II 
— faurlh off. tarnllvri 
Btaiawara Oronoy'S AWk
FIRST TIMETIME Ggrogd i t  

oN day Murdo«
malamtiv ctolhing, dtahw
MIS r- • •
GARAGE SALE; Thu 
Saturday. 05 Ridilla, 
ruta. 0 P0UH, Philea cm 
p I a y a r . dtahot. 
mtaealliMua.
INSIDt SALE: IIS I
Friday, Sofurdov, Sun 
rtcardt. aulita, 011*. C
mí*c*lln u».
GARAGE SALE: Couch, 
mtacafignau*. «11 MaN 
Ihraudh SofurddY_____ _
CARFORT SALE; 70 L  
— Sofurddy. LJha new 
wrlna*, baby bad ; 
bidraam tulla, avarylhinf 
mora mtacalH aeu*.
rummage SALE; mu 
Mattwr* Club. Friday 
l « : 0 . 5 : 0  Spanlih in 
MB NarWiiwrt 3fd.
INMOa SALE: MS Neiih 
WtdnatdBy, Thurodoy, 
Saturday. Tataulalon, 
mlicawotioeu*.___________

WATNTED TO BUY

WANTS TO buy Churokd 
Contact Linord Sail, V
WALrS FURNITURE p 
tar fumilwrt, rttrlgarolo 
C0I SS3M73I.
PLEASE CALL u* batan 
furnllura, oppMOWPt, «

iS íK .'x ru j
rok SALE Ok n
WANT TO (Oil or Irod* 
untami N»0  ham, nm 
patatbig, tacoM bi Ei 
tor praparty In Bit $P 
SO-SSM altar Z:SB______

AUTOMOBILES
m o t u b c y c t .e s

rOR SALE YdBldhO 1 «  
PvrduP. Stai ________
7 0  HONDA, 137B M O I diltan. rud and goM, F« Comed, cdW MB-Iwi
137B KAW ASK I MOTORC 
23QCCp MMM eWWTWI. 9C
Con S 0 0 0
130 SUZUKI MOTOR 
axcaltant cendWtan, b* 
SOS or Bad altar. Call 3
FOR. SALE: I0B Hoi
30OC, 0 « .  1P3B Hondo,



gig Spring (Texos) Htrold, Fridoy, Nov. 12, 1971 7-B

TRADE-
INS

TH ESE A RE LO CAL ONE OWNER CARS
a n d  w e r e  t r a d e d  in  o n  n e w  TOYOTAS.

TH ESE CARS HAVE THE 
TOYOTA 100% WARRANTY

l # 0  TOYOTA CorOM, 4 door, radio, heater, auto: 
matte tranamisslon, air conditioned, power 
brakes, ■ white tires, beige with matching in
terior, has the Toyota C 1 A Q R L
100% Guparantee ...........  .............

' T 1  TOYOTA Corolla Fastback, radio, heater, power 
'  * brakes, tinted glass, whitewall tires, C 1 T Q C  

only 4,500 mUes, Save |$ ........... i  /  ^

I X Q  TOYOTA Corona, 4 door, standard transmis- 
Sion, vinyl interior, power brakes, tinted glass, 
blue gleam, has the Toyota C 1 R O R
100% Guarantee.............................. ^

' A O  TOYOTA Corona, 4 door, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, air conditioned, automatic transmission,
white tires, fire opal ..............  $1595

TOYOTA Crown, loaded with air conditioner, 
"  * automatic transmission, power brakes, tinted 

glass, white tires. 5000 miles, C 9 0 0 R  
List 13805. Sale ...........................

JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA
511 S. GREGG 387-2555

Don’t Wait ’til the 
temperature drops to zero . . .  j

Pity the poor neighbor
who waits ’til the worn-out hoses freeze and 
break, who fails to put in Anti-Freeze . . . and 
waits ’til his car won’t start to see about a 
tune-up job. Have your car checked NOW . . .

You’ll be dollars ahead! «

#  Tune-Up #  Drain & Flush 
Radiator #  New Antifreeze 

#  Check Hoses
Coll 263-7625

er Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
INDOOR, OUTDOORNMov. r

tamnitt.
SoturOov HI 

DliNn, I»

CCDAR ROSTS tar M 
W |rw ^ Itatal «r caN

m. Cam* ta
Cnn OvLaon.

FRIOIOAIRf S FOOT maW «tapkiy 
cata. m . Raanaa«’°*aa WN* bex. »  eat, 
MR M>7B17 tatar 4 « .
ROOKS CENTS, taMflH II. eandg. 

ar taH. Opan 1R;W ta S:M. 
rcMph SatirPoy. MSI Lat-

TNt CLOTHINO porter, 
W -Tta. Wa 

cla4Map Sir anftro tamtly O 
WirRoMl SaPorPoy,

m  Soirty, 
PMPmy oaaP 

lotta ay

CIOSINO OUT — mci ntP il is rwinwi 
-  fRar« a»i. htnmvn -  m i tm. 
ptataitarR Oreiwiv'i Attic MS JiPntaP.

SsI^'**2oy**s5C»i¡¡r' mS*

GARAGI Ttmrippy, F 
Kntvoc

FOR SALE
? »«  CMtVROLRT «  NIRM 
PMKvBv B^^ uOilBNIiiw

TORQUB 
Hrot. ttn

Ltaa Mm  CMAIM N4M1T ..

H M l 4 ipMtf BBVBMIBLB OKHA«
^Mpmmi^ ................................ t «

M  ktk SKILL SAW. m i ■» taod.. S »

t Rtdrojtaoyy Ptatal Doori. M rm r,

1 RMpo Noovy Poool Dopr » • w .

AS OMtItaot wMi bordwort.

PHONE 3IM386

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-l

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE BEST
rWR fttatgun, Fhiko cemSInottew ratarl 
p i s y o r ,  PMttaa, ctafties. o«o
iwiatatltataou».
INSIDI SALI; Its Etavantti 
Fnpoy. Iptvrpev, SooPta. Antlpuoc 
racer*, soitta, ptih. dawai,

SII
tkfSol h SotwrSov.

Ttwrtday

CARFORT SALE; tSt 
-  SotarMy. Ltaa naw 
wrlnat. SaPy Sad « 
badraain «Hta, avarytWfls 
mora mtacatlanaawa.______

Larnia. TNvridsy 
»  metti ata. Sox

tar baPy. Lot

BOB BROCK FORD'S SALES OBJECTIVE FOR 
NOVEMBER IS 81 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS

/ GRAN TORINO  
2-DR. HARDTOP

COM E IN TO DAY AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF HOW  
VOLUM E SELLING CAN  
SAVE YOU MONEY.

50 NEW  
1972 CARS

TO CHOOSE 
FROM

- inn FofRlnp Lot.ts-n  - I:SR. ig m it 
MOIISIttiltalt IM-
ft ff fM  |AL®: Ä  WOFltl JWl., C<H*IOn̂  
Ww&nm ,̂ ThonéoY, FrMpv ^
Sotvrdoy. Ta«o»liloo, racorda and
miicatlonaew»_________________________

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTS TO buy Charobta 
Cantoct Laonerd Salt, Vdn Hem, Tai
WALT’S furniture  P O T » * »  tar lumitwr«, rrfrlsacotor» «*d
CM» gsdni.

’^ « o l S Ä

POR SALE OR T R AD E M S j
WANT TO tall ar tra *  P two 
unfumidiod J2 5 »',."*S ÌU  S i^T lta ^p ju r r . :  ss. "¿-”31
SP-tiil oitor y;S>-_________ ____
a u t o m o b ile s  m

m uturcyci.es
NOR Yomolw H*ec

7SS WOWOA. .WTR^MOOEU new ss
tm  KAWA

sm  or I cMi m-mf.
»O I ;

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Lay-Ewiy now and avoid disap- 
potatment later. Come in and 
fee our new 1172 SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES, arriving daUy.i 
We have 18 models to choose 
from, ranging from 50cc trail- 
boppira to the all new 3 cylinder 
G. T. SERIES, 75« LEMANNS, 
556 INDY, 381 SERRINO, all 
with the exclusive 12 MONTH or 
1206 M ILE WARRANTY. This 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T  B E  
EQUALLED by any other cycle 
on market today. We have com
plete PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMEhTTS, 

serve you after the sale. 
Strivi»^ to please each and 
every one of our c ustomers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
S OUR MOTTO. Big Country 

Suzuki, 834 Walnut, Abilene, 
Texas, A.C. IlSJTS-SHl. New 
fall hours; Monday thru Friday 
0:00 A.M.-6;60 P.M. Saturday 
0:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Qosed Sun
days. ____________

YOUR CHOICE OF 
25 NEW F-lOO PICKU PS

\

WE'RE DETERM INED TO  M EET THIS  

OBJECTIVE IN ORDER TO  MAINTAIN  

OUR NEW  CAR VO LU M E LEADERSHIP 

IN HOWARD CO U N TY!

28
NEW  1971
CARS & PICKUPS  

A T
DEALER'S COST  

AND  
BELOW

FO R D

m e r c u r y

L IN C O L N

BtC SPRING, TEXAS

iliTìTìl
^*lfrire a L iith ». Save a l . in "
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

PR ICES THAT  
C A N T B E BEAT!!
i J T Q  ■ PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 door sedan, V-8, 

engine, factory air, power seat, power 
windows, power steering, power disc 
brakes, new tires, a low C O O O C  
mileage car .....................

AKTERNATIO NAL Pickup, model lOOOD 
8 ft. bonus load bed, V-8 engine, 

automaUc transmission, bucket seats, 
y A p . ‘: power steering and brakes, factory air 

conditiooer, Michelln tires,
---------  this is a nice one ............

' 6 3  MERCURY Comet, 2 door hardtop, V-8 
engine, automatic trans- C T Q C

‘ mission, runs good ..........

" r x x  VOLKSWAGEN Squareback, one o f the 
cleanest in town, 28,000 
actual miles .....................  ^ O T  J

' 6 A  Custom 500, 4 door sedan, V-8
engine, air conditioner. C A O C
It’s clean ..........................

'64 Rambler, 2 door, 6 cylin-
der, gas saving engine, good Urea and 
would make an excellent 
school car ........................

' 6 4  ^ I^SH O B ILE  Cutlass, V-8 engine, pow- 
er ateering, automatic trans- 
mission, good tires ........

See aur cempiete Uac af eew *72 latereatiaual 
Seeutt, Ptclniw, Camper Ptekapa, Travrialli awl 
aka tee aur aew faur wheel drive Travelalls 
tad laterutiauaf Ptefcapa at . . .

BROUGHTON TRU CK  & 
IM PLEM EN T CO.

’'Hamc af latcraatiaaal Caatam Ballt Tracks" 
Laoieaa Highway 267-5284

MIM n>W W  KIIN(6"l»h*niN68

BEAT THE
BUY AN A-1 USED (AR NOW

’64

’69

saver

a u t o m o b il e s

MOBILE HUMES
M| a u t o m o b il e s

j | . | _ ------------------------

MOBILE HOMi<:S

tmH 0  M Eca
mobil« boni« aoloa

n o  W. 4th 267-5617
Jtff ir««NW IMttr 

Jim

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

seauiLT ALTFKMATOFS. «Chooot — 
117.»* MF. Ouorbfittad. Ilg  Sp^nfl Auta 
eifctrlc, n u  BoM Highway W, M7-417S.

MOBILE HOMES H-t

ASTRO
MOBIT.E HOME SAT.F.S 

New TOWN k  COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open ’10 7:10 
1 &  W oit4Ui

MOBILE HOME

BONANZA
•  Savings to 12,000

•  .Easy Finance Terms

Register For

FREE
Color TV

•  .AD Homes On Sale

I HURRY I 
Freeze Thaw Brings 

Higher Prlcce

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

special offering repo: One
12x00 total e lK . Spanish, 2 
^bdrm, washer, dryer, refrig, 
air. T a k e  over payments, 
11111.00.

Mr. It Mrs. H. C. Blackshcar, 

Owners 

CAIX  263-3788

1 HI. F,ajti On Is  20 
OPI-yf T iL  9:00 P.M.

f f O  BUICK, 4 ^ r ,  a real

...........5 1 6 9 5

f e j  CHEVROLET Corvette
D l stingray . .$ 2 2 9 5

LINCOLN Continental,

5 1 0 9 5

FORD Coupe-you’ve 
got to aee C 4 f  M

to bellew ............J U

CHEVROLET Pickup. 
V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission . . . .  $ a 9 5

7CQ CHEVROLET Pickup.
loaded, in- C O iQ C  

eluding factory a ir ^ ^ '^ w J

7 i*7  FORD Pickup F - l i e ,  
long - wide bed, V-8,

*‘ * * * ^  C I ^ Q C
transmi*sion .......

RAMBLER SUUon 
Wagon, local one 

owner, a real C Q Q C  
cream-puff ........

FO R D

^  M ER C U R Y

L IN C O L N  ____________

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FORD, XL, real nice 
school car. 70 FORD Fair- 

lane, 4-door $2495

’69
gine, 4-speed

FORD Mustang Mach 
I. big «  5 2 1 5 0

y y Q  FORD LTD, 4-door,
beautiful

FORD
real

Tbunderbird,

$3195

locally
owned

green, nice,

$3495

’69
FORD LTD. 4-door, 
local one J 2 5 9 5

PONTIAC Catalina, 
fully equipped Includ- 

cruise control, a real

............  $1995
MERCURY r ^ C Q C  PTU MERCURY Montego, 
Marquis .. •P fcW J J  | A  extremely low mile

age, standard shift, V-8 en
gine, a flashy . .  $2795ENGLISH 

real gas
F O R D ,

$1095 red

’68
can
find

new

PLYMOUTH 
Wagon, nice

Station
as you

$1995
70
a cream puff

OLDSMOBILE Cut
lass, 2-door, $2995

FORD LTD, low mile-

$3895
PLYMOUTH Fury,

transportation . . .  $219570

MERCURY 
Monterey .. $2795

FIAT,
saver

real gas

$895

Com«
By 

Soon 
and 
So*

Sargo Ayors 
or

Mac McArthur

C K F

“ W r ir r  a lAltle^ Save a t  ot'*
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-tl

SUV A MOBILI HOM I- 
OMMt YMir m *  ViMr

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BKAUTY-VAI.UE

•  H irrol Jnnea
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Bpaoa
Moving Sarvloi
Insurance Donkupa

MOBIIJ: HOME RF.NTAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: MM8U

DEALER FOR

CentonpbrI 
Magnolia 
Coantry Squirt 
Cloud k 
Fl««ty»aad 
LIbtrlv 
Fottlvol 
CosOt 
UVtIla ,
GoMon WoytMt
Mortinnid
WoyiMt
Styitcrofl
Hallmark
Toronodo
Mark V
Monotta

McGrtgor 
Sovyrly Manor 
Vktor

Corrloga HouM 
Critttrion

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

M

M-l

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES Ml

AUTOMOBILES

ONB USaO Campar, »Imps 
HlllkMo TrpMtr Sota*. Ml'27n.

A MM.

IfTO OKAHD w eiT iPH , two btdroom», 
two botht. KHly Aimlitwd. Tokt up 
poymont«, taw equity. lU-TVM.

Aquorlui
Rombrqndt
Rtchordnn
KnIgM
qiticrotl
Crtftllna

Mta Homq lliodaiortar»
--MPAIR-aÍRVlca
:a-aiNTALS-Tow iNo

Your MoMk
PAKT*-ll_.......  __

INSURAMCi-aiHTALS-TOWlHO 
S«t Jimmy, M b y  or DOTlon ot

MOBILE HOMEr YBrSl C«t0lH9O. Two 
bodroom. compittfly Juffttsltud, woshtf . 
twcuHfÓH cuttditio« iHOO- CaM ItHWI.

AUTOS FUR SALE

WE LOAN monn on N»w or UMd 
MoMIt Homo» Flrxt Fodwel Sovb»*
A Loon. ¡00 Moln, U 7 -t^ __________

TRUCKS FUR SALE

M 
M-10

FOR SALI: Spettata t«t7 FtaMHK
Swmtviita, canyg l̂tbta,. pautar braktw 
«ttaring. tartory olr. M «  Notan.

M-Omi

m r FORO CUSTOM 4 
»Mtl, é cytlndta. M*S. Call SU^nu

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air CmidiUoning. 

R A H
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 2 6 3 ^ 1

tT?0 CHevROLBT RICKUF, twitom c *  
power It wring, rodta, hoof or, oir, Mg 
tronfml»*lon, big enqint. long wtao bud 
1674H7, not Auburn _____________
m i FORD FICKUP taort CINtam. 
trodt tor otaw pickup. A.C. W  tai

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. N  

263^337 263-3008

COMPLETE 

Mobile Home Service
q Moving •  SIwklfMi •  RgMIggl 

q iToqttng q AR Conditlonint
ASTRO

MOBILE HOME SAI.F.S 
1412 W. 4lh 2 0 -m i

l»U CMeVROLCT 
normw camper Ri
Coll Mr-rm._____

VI PICKUP,
iS f

1»*» EL CAMINO, power »taarlnq, 
qutamqfic. wed eondittao Toko 
povmtnt». I»5d *l attar i ; * _______

up

«14.

LINCOLN CONTINBNTAL 
r tatortor, oil power. AM-PM 
vtnyt loo. now tiroi. tSHb. SU-

POR SALS; IN7 CodNtac. 
OtVIllt. Colt SH-70« oftar 4;ia
m t PONTIAC CATALINA, 
ttaortng^rahot, otr, thÜM 
outomWlc Irdntmlntan, oxtro 
OwnutK »M S « .

S1-A

PLYMOUTH DUSTBIL oowor 
rod bdorier,

Chmrrolrt Itati *«"• " T * '  ,
outaiTtatic trentmlwtan, otr, 0« CWtam, 
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The W ings of Darkness
Friday, Novambar 12, 8:00 P.M. 

AND

New Light
Faaturing Miss Cornall Lawis 

ROCK AND SOUL MUSIC AT ITS BEST 
Saturday, Novambar 13, 8:00 P.M.

TO D A Y
A

SA TU RD A Y!

Opan Daily 
12:45 

Ratad GP

Love means 
never having to 
say you’re ugly.

•rj&rTr'^ j a

,âvf' M N̂ 'MOiCrÔ J'tn.iSAM'ifl / APaOff preve«*

VINCENT PRICE 
JOSEPH COTTEN

th« abominable

I rhymos with vibes )

HUGH GRIFFITH ôod TERRY-THOMAS
»^VIRGINIA NORTH-v^
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CANDI

H U N T I N G  HACKMAN
B A n m v * *  &  "3C- COLOR
•  A  M  »rliMs

LAST
NIGHT

^ R pe^ !5T
S<mm$ d o u b l e

FEA TU RE

PLUS 2nd BIO FEATURE

Goldmine of ÌS9I PiuvnMnmiCpnamiNT
k\ VDUR W AG O N

nsannK* WMacowr 
ANUMOLMnniK

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

¡^OPEI^Sr
DOUBLE  
FEA TU R E

WHERE A MIGHT^
ADVENTURE 

WAS BORN!
» rf «

JAMES 
STEWART;

mCMíCUi-GlíMCIlIKII Minim'luMiioss umfiKnii
A U N M B S M P IC n M

DALLAS (A P ) — Texas’ rec' 
ord for educating Mexican- 
Americans i£ the worst in the 
nation, the Dallas News quotes 
a spokesman for the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission as report 
ing.

The newspaper said this stand 
ing, in comparison with other 
states, is disclosed in a study of 
minority education to be made 
public next month.

“ For the first time, this doc
uments the extent of the edu
cational gap between Mexican- 
Americans and white students,”  
the paper quoted the spokesman 
in Washin^on, D.C.

The commission said Dallas 
is not included in the report,

I “ The Unfinished Education,”
I because its population is not 
I composed of 10 per cent Spanish 
: sumamed individuals.

Rene Martinez, a member of 
the federal court-appointed Tri- 
Ethnic Committee, said the 
study reflects the problems of 
Mexican-Americans in Dallas, 
however.

“ The school district is just 
barely beginning to act on the 
problems of the Mexican-Amer- 
ican,”  he said.

The News said that studies by 
the Texas Education Agency 
show that only two per cent of 
Mexican-American pupils who 
finish high school ever finish 
college.

- ' /

Saturday Specials
Downtown

(AP W IREPHOTO)

WILL FRITZ BE RATED X? — This is Fritz t he Cat, star of a cartoon movie based on an 
underground comic book, due to be released in mid-January. Because of four-letter words 
and nudity, its producers expect it will be the first cartoon film to be X-rsted.

Woman Elected
ALBUQUERtiUE, N.M. (A P ) 

— Mrs. Nancy Koch, a 40-year- 
old mother of three children, 
is the first woman elected to 
the Albuquerque City Com
mission.

Tell Them ™  S r̂ rst

Jean Adams' To Enter Race
TEEN FORUM

She ran as an independent 
candidate in the October elec
tion for an uncxpired term of 
about 19 months. Mrs. Koch, 
wife of a physician, defeated 
l i  other candiciates.

Mrs K(K'h was graduated 
with honors from DePauw 
University, Creencastle, Ind 
She moved to Albuquerque in 
IB.*»? when her husband, Jim, 
was .stationed at the U.S. Army 
Hospital at .Sandia Ba.se.

HEART SHAPED: ( Q . )  
My face la keart-ahaped. My 
forehead la small. | wear 
glasaea. How do yoa saSgest 
I wear my hair? — Bninette 
In Alabama.
(A .) You do not have a stand

ard heart-shaped face. The 
small forehead is unusual. Most 
heart-shaped faces are topped

to marry very soon, bat 
we'll have to elope becaaae 
my family would never con
sent. Should I tell them 
what we plan t# do or wait 
until after I'm  married? 
El t h e r way. I ’ll be 
disowned. — Determined la 
Coanecticat
(A .) Tell them. Tell them 

by large fmheads. For these, |exactly, bluntly, why you don’t 
bangs are ideal. jiove the boy tbey want you to

But for you, no bangs. Try marry. Tell them why you love
chin-length hair with fullness at the boy you plan to marry. You ____
the chin, and glasses with oval'will feel better, and it is possi-|¿„uy■,Y'the' Good Samaritan 
frames. !ble that they will accept Home.

• • • .either now or later. 1 hope so. °

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) — 
Robert E. McCord, 44, a resi
dent at a nursing home here, 
has become the first candidate 
to file for lieutenant governor 
in the 1972 Democratic primary.

McCord, a disabled former 
maintenance man for the First 
United Methodist Church, filed 
the $1.000 fee with the party’s 
executive committee.

“ Pm nmning for progressive 
Democratic leadership and be
cause 1 think K will help Corpus 
Christi to have a lieutenant gov
ernor from here,”  he said 

A veteran of both World War 
II and Korea, he is living pres-

FRESH 
SHIPMENT 

King's Chocolates 
WRIGHT'S 

PreserlpdOB Ceater 
411 Mala — Dowatowa

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Hamburgars^Hot Dogs 

Sandwichos
1317 E. 4th 

DUI 287-S173

DISSENT: (Q.) I come 
from a very large and close 
family. I am la college and 
live with my cousla and her 
family. We get aloag flae. 
My pareuU have sevea 
chiildrea. Our relatioashlp Is 
faaUsUr, exrept for oae 
thlae. All my family hates 
my bay friead, aad at least 
oace a dav one of them tells 
me BO.

They want me to go with 
another guy. I have tried 
golag with him but It’s ao 
ase. Tbe last time I was 
out with him be prartkally 
raped me.

My boy fiieud aid I plaa

(j Aëomi W«k, m4iM
Cicn«i¥* Nad ■mn•.
ewread Bart. Oattin« a BaOyslttlae 
Jak. Otti A ft Ta Oawa Batta» A 
Taa Wlttitat taa. Par aaa Irtt mh» 
aatwtr. wrtta ta Jaaa Apatiti. P.O. 
Baa MM. Maaitaa. Taaat TTWI. Sar 
talitcA aatttar yaa waat. Oaly lattari 

^ ■ ‘ noaP. HtPap-

(CapynpM 
SmPlcata. lac)

lavilM,
IwT kr Uatlap

P.l

T ra ck  Of The Cat' 
Authar Clark Dies
RENO, Nev, (A P ) -  Author 

Walter Van Tilburg Clark, 62, 
whose works Included “ The Ox
bow Incident’ ’ and “ Track of 
the Cat,”  died Wednesday fol
lowing a long illness.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C io C O LLEG E PARK

NOW SHOWING 
Maliaees Wed., SaL, Saa.. I :N  aad 2:11 
Toaigbt à  Sat. NHc 7:U, 9 :N  aad 1I:4I

(Ik Ilk n m ii in AW’ tkîM aiH" jotiT ib iP i» í i  »  i t«w m a>(iwI liK  AwtiWUkTH" 
«t<ktÍ>TiMMÍV1t«{SKMMi te i«. ••T» W

-C A R R O L  RIGHTER
■ju îei»ß> iwakiw w w MiiTini  iiiiuaBitiii i'ir-~-ki^

OtNIRAL TINDINCIKt: A Ont day
lo lind out locitullv lutt wtwrt reo' 
itonp wtiti 0 trianp. If you prt involviP 
In any piiputat you miM much at ItW' 
omarwiM bmaflclot ralotlontMo Look 
tor whottvar wM ipruca up and tnhonca 
Iha dpptoronct at your lurreunplnoi. 
You now con ricolva Iha goodwill of 
Inttuantiol paepi«.

AUlSt (March Z1 to April IT) Tolk 
wdh on aiteclata and fine ou' whol! 
con b* dona lo moka Iha oHlonca mart 
prolltoWc and Mtlitvlnp. You con now 
hondta on outiipa ottolr with mora tffi- 
cltncy.

TAURUS (April a  to May » )  A good 
day la pul your hama In erdtr wllh 
Iha oM at kin wha hova oaod Ipaoi.: 
Try to pMaaa Iham marp m Iha tutura.; 
Add nmathing warthadilla la vaur word-

ratull Data optalnad cauM bt halotwl 
In me luturr You con be papular now.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 72 to Jon. K) You 
con now hondla obUgatloni tor which 
you hove hod lltlla tima durlno the 
week Fallow hunchai. which ora good, 
ond you get belt reiulti. Show mole 
you ate devoted

AQUARIUS (Jon. I) lo Feb. I() Plan 
luU how la get onaclotti to go olono 
with your Idaai In o moat caapargttve 
toiMon. You con ba ortpimanlotivt, but 
don't late lampar. Keep calm ot pH 
ilmea.

PISCES (Feb. 20 la Morch » )  You 
hove morty Mtlle loiki you hove boon 
putting oUde for o mart aporoprlote 
dtlov Plan your tIma wtH. Doni ovor. 
lime, which It Iadov, ao itort withaut 
work

BEMINI (May 21 to Juno 2< III vou 
pioti ooriy to bt with paopie you likt 
mil con ba o moat datighthil day. 
I Brtmtan _ your iglrit ot right — "
WR.

be lura gov on Imaortant
MOON CHILOREN (Juna 22 lo July 

211 Pion o good tpmlly dinnar and In
cluda amuaamenti ihot wlll plaoaa kin 
ond Ihn bacomei o woll-tpant dov. In
vita triandi Ihol ora campotibte. Ba

Lto (Juty 22 IO Au» 21) A gted 
whotevtrday )e )oka o littia trip tor 

good purpoie. You con eae o perion 
today that hoa boon Impoiiible to raagh 
tor o long lima. Show that vau hove 
true oblllty

VIROO (Aug. O to Sept. 22) A flne 
day to plan or moke Itioie rtgolri to 
proparty Alio, moke chongai  In home 
budget to that you lovt mora money 
ond ore mart practical. Vlitt wllh a 
good friend

LIBRA (Sept. B  to Oct. 22) Yau hova 
a good friend who con now do you o 
Mg lovor you nttd bodly. lo don't lital- 
lott to contoct this pareon. AccapI on 
Invitation axtandad by fine Irlandi.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) Engoge 
In oubllc and coraar rtaaorch work that 
It dINictdt ter you during buiv work 
dovt. Try to oontoct Wgwld who con 
glva you bocklng tor o prelect you 
hove M mind.

SASITARRIUS (Nov. 22 lo Dac. 21) 
Vliltina new plocti ond meeting paopie 
It tine Iadov, ilnce much wod can

S P E C IA L S
THLRS., FRI., SAT.

Tact Basket.......... $ 1 . 0 0
3 Tacts, Salad aad Fries 

|[ Saace

CHICKEN
DINNER

Na. N. 3-Pleces , , . . $ 1 r0 0

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

13M E. 4th Pboae 267 3771

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag Hours 11 A.M. Ta 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. Ta 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY FEATURES

Calratta Shrimp Curry «ver R k e  ..............................  8>f
lUHaa Meat Balls aad Spaghetti with

Parmesaa Cheese......................................................  69e
Sweet Potatoes aad Apples ........................................ 25«
Battered Zunrhiai Sqaash ...........................................  26«
Craaberry Star Cream Gelatia .................................  28«
Fresh Caaliflower aad Olive Salad ................... . 25«
Blaeberry Pie ............................................................... 36«'
Hot Spicy Apple DumpUag ............................    2^

■ -

Winter Coats 
lOOOOregular 69W

One Group Wigs
Values to 3 5 0 0 .NOW 1200

Jr. Shop

Sportswear
Skirts 
Hot Pants 
Vests 
Fops........

O FF

u \

PHASED O ir
puts finishing 

r i c e lwage price 
week. As the

Volunteers 
4 and 8 p.m. 
Howard County 
against arthrlth 

The fund « 
ZeU Chapter, 1 
of Mrs. Tom Wi 

In additioa 
teers will be sv 
the number d  i 
available literal 

“ Tbe resea 
finding some i 
Dr. W. A. Rile) 
said. “ We ver; 
drives such u  I

A spedal ti 
will be conduct« 

AcctRTling 
operations plan 
of a one mini 
of silence and 
colonel said the 
repair work dot 

No action «

GALVESTC 
here Saturday 
between memb 
men’s Associati 

Tbe new g 
to BrownsviUe, 

Previously 
refused to joii 
1 by Thomas W

Stout south 
hour fanned T< 
moved into the 

AH of Texa 
so through tod; 
was expected. 

Most tempt 
The dry ct 

was expected 1 
ther, aside fn  
the west. Wind 
dawn today.

The Natlo 
change was ex] 
be clear to par

Congratulai 
stormed to a 1 
evening by pol 
the Coahoman 
the half. Here’:

The record 
because the ti 
but we turn» 
Wednesday. In 
derer vegetatl 
minimal. Thus 
two weeks bej 
— and that’s 
been praying ft

Tbe joint 
cooperation m 
with four part 

(See TI


